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SATURDAY, 1826.

Gourt of King's-Bench, April 25, 1826.

THE following Warrant, under the King's Sign
Manual, having, been issued under the autho-

rity of the Statute 3 George iVth, cap. 102, was
this day openly and publicly notified and declared
in this Court, in pursuance of the said Statute,
viz. .

Warr&nt authorising the Judges to held a special
Sitting.

GEORGE, R.

Whereas by an Act, passed in the Session of
Parliament holden in the third year of. Our reign,
intituled " An Act to repeal an Act, of the first
and second year of His present Majesty, for facili-
tating the dispatch of business in the Court of
King's-Bench, and to make further provisions in
lieu thereof," it is, among other things, enacted,
that from and after the passing of the said Act, it
shall and may be .lavyfiil to and for Us, Our heirs
and successors, and We and They are thereby an*
thorized, from time to time, as to. Us or Them shall
seem meet, by Warrant under Qur or Their Sign
Manual, directed to the Judges of Our said Court,
to direct and require the Judges of Our said Court,
or any two or more of them, to meet at Serjeants-
Inn-Hall, Westminster-Hall, or somevther con-
venient place to be by them appointed, o« such
and so many days-in the vacation or int-erval be-;
tween. any Terms as to Us, Our heirs, and suc-
cessors, shall seem.fit and proper, Jbr the dispatch
of such matters, as at the end of the Term men-
tioned in .such Warrant maybe depending [in Our
*aid Court, .whether ,OD the Crown or Plea side

.

thereof] aJirt1 whereas Win are been given t»«tyter<>
stand, that numerous matters are now depending
in Our said Court, which. cannot be dispatched
during this present Easter Term, arid which ought
to be dispatched with all convenient'speed) no\v»
therefore, We tlo hereby* in pursuance of the said
Act, direct and require you the Lord Chief Justice
and the othei* Judges ot Our said Court before
Us, or any two or more of .y.ou, to meet at Ser-
jeants-Inn-Hall, WestminstersHall, or some other
convenient place to be by you' appointed accord-
ing to the said Act, on Tuesday ihe ninth day of
May now next coming, and from thence daily until
Saturday the thirteenth day of the said month of
May inclusive, for the dispatch of such ,matters
as may be depending .in Our said Court, at the "end
of the present Easter Term, whether on ' the
Crown or Plea side thereof.

Given at Our Court at Carlton-House, tbe
twentieth day of April one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six, hi the seventh year
ot Oar reign.

Bj His Majesty's command,
ROBERT

To the Lord Chief Justice and other ,the
• Judges of Otor Court before Us,

Jprit 22> \82ti.
Tjhe Lord, Chancellor has appointed £d**rcl

Gray, of Manchester, in the county of Laneas'r*,
tjeiit. to be a Master Extraordinary in tbe Hi»k
Court tof Chancery, ' - J .- ' ?
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Whitehall* 1826

ttaa^Ao it hath been humbly represented
- - unto the King,1 tfrat some evil-disposed per-

son or persons did, on the night of April the 12th,
wilfully and maliciously set fire to the drymg-
hm.se/out-houses, and mills, situate at Great
Murlow, in the county of Buckingham, occupied
by Mr. Joseph Wright, paper-maker, with a view
to destroy the same; and did, on the same night
nlace firebrands, with pitched or tarred cloth round
fom in the paper mills of Mr. William Wnght,
adjoining those of his brother above mentioned,
with intent to destroy them also;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending an.<U
brin-ing to justice the persons concerned in Ae..<
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleasgd to:

promise His most gracious pardon to *r»y one
of them (except the actual perpetraf^ ^ereot),
who shall discover his or her acc^iMice or ac-
complices therein', so that he, ̂ ,.̂ r they .W^y
be apprehended and convict&U-Mier.cpr.

rr , : i>^suT7i>?r pEEL.:

And as a further enco.iiraeeRient, a rewardof
ONE ' H U N D R E D ' a n d F(FTY POUNDS; is
hereby offered to any person:(except aforesaid),
Who slmll discover the said felon or&Jjhjs, «o that
,V,e she or they may be appreheml^and convicted
uf.'the saici fdony.-Such «B*aid to be paul on

.eviction by Mr. J«iw Mfterry, No. - I . Great
*:fihiU6eid-street, Ca'vemlish-square, London.

Navy-Office, April 24, 1826.

r*u Right Honourable the Lprds Commis-
"sioners of His Majesty's Treasury having, ap-

mey for the payment of half-pay to bea
•oin the 1st January to the 31st March

last according to His Majesty's establishment
in that behalf; these are to give notice; that the
several payments will begin to be made at the Pay-
Office by the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, at
ten o'clock in the morning, on the fpllpwing

days, Viz. .
On the 1st, 2d, and 3d ot May, to Admirals,

Captains, and their Attornies.
On the 4th, 5th, 8th, 9th, and 10th of May,

to Lieutenants and Chaplains, and their At-
tornies. =>

On the Uth and 12th of May, to Masters/
Surgeons, and Pursers, and their Attornies.

After which tte lists will be recalled the first and
rt,ird Wednesday in every month, that all .persons
mlv then and there attend to receive what may be-

LPayable to them, and bring with them an
C"7iavk as required by Order in Council of 30th
V i I K 1 Q the forms of rwhich were published in
* Idvertileinenr from this Office, dated 16th Sep-

,her 1819, and may be procured at the Office of
Treasurer of the Navy; and. in case any of the

^A Officers should not be able, to attend themselves,
bit employ Attornies for that purpose, the said
MtoSsareto produce similar affidavits from the
persons they are employed by.

Where Officers are abroad on leave> their- agents
are to produce attested copies of such leave, before
the half-pay can be paid.. .v ,

And as by Act of Parliament, passed in 'the
thirty-fifth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act for establishing a more easy and
" expeditious method for the payment of Officers
"'belonging to His Majesty's -Navy," it is enacted
by the twentieth clause of the said 'Act, " that if
" any Commissioned or Warrant Naval Officer
" who shall be entitled to receive half-pay, and,<
" shall be desirous to receive and be paid th*^
" same at or near the place ot his residence,
" he may apply to the Treasurer of Hiis Majesty's
"Navy, in London,'to have such half-pay paid
" at or near the place of his residence, &c. in the matt-
" ner pointed out by the said Act}" ahd by a
further Act, passed in the fifty-sixth year of His
late Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for
" enabling the Officers in His Majesty's Navy,..
" apU their representatives,, to draw for and re-
"/eeive their half-pay," it is enacted by the first
and third clauses of the said Act, " that if any
" Officer in His Majesty's Navy, who shall be eu-
" titled to receive any sum of money for or on ac-
" count of his half-pay, shall be desirous of draw-
" ing a bill of exchange for the same upon the
" Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy, instead
" of receiving the same by remittance bill, - he
" shall signify such desire, by letter, to the Trea-
' surer of His Majesty's Navy; and that if any
'Officer in His ~M. ajesty's Navy, who shall be en-

'•' titled to receive any sum of money for or on ac-
' .count of half-pay, shall be desirous of having
' his half-pay paid to him by extract at any of
' His Majesty's Dock-Yards where Clerks for the
' payment of wages for the Navy shall reside, in-
', stead of receiving the same by remittance bill or
' bill of exchange, he is to apply either to the
' proper Clerk, at the Navy Pay-Office, in Lon-
' don, or at' the Pay-Office at such Dock-Yard,
' signifying such his desire;" notice is hereby

further given, that the half-pay ending the 31st
March last, will commence paying on the 1st
ot May >next j and all persons desirous of draw-
ing for or of having their half-pay remitted to them,
may apply as above directed. G, Siuitk,

ME-M.—Bills of exchange drawn under or by
virtue of the Act above recited, are not liable to
the stamp duty.

No: persons residing out of His Majesty's do-
minions are entitled to the privileges of this Act.

CONTRACTS FOR SCOTCH AND NEW-
CASTLE COALS.

NavyrOffice, April JO, 1826;

fWjHE Prmcipdl Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, .

that on. Thursday the 4th of May next, ct one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with sm;h per-
sons as way be willing to contract for supplying Mis
'Majesty's several Dock-yards, or any one or 'more of
them, and this Office, with

Scotch and Newcastle Coals,.
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Distributions of the coals, and forms of the

tenders, may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for dim, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of j£25 per 100
c/taWro/w, Jor the due performance of the contracts.

G. Smith.

Custoin-House, London, April 25, 1826*.

1TTOR sale -(by order of the Honourable the'
—-J— Commissioners ̂ of His Majesty's Customs)? on

Wednesday tJie$d, Thursday the 4th, Friday the 5th,
: Sqtwdatf tli& 6th, Wednesday the \Qth, Thursday

the l\th, and Friday the 12th May next, at one
o'clock.in. the afternoon precisely, at the Commercial
Sale Rooms, Mincing-lane, the following goods:

For Exportation,
Et*t India and other prohibited goods, glass,

books, prints, pictures, wax candles, &c.

For Home Consumption,
Brandy, rum, geneva, whiskey and wine, china,

porcelain, deals and other wood goods, cordage,
. boats, sugar and other grocery, shells, Ton-

qu'm beans, skim, verdigris, £lass, musical
instruments, tobacco, snuff, antique cabinets
and furni ture , muslin and other linen drapery,

•raw silk, lace, shawls, musical snuff boxes,
: ormolu clocks, cornelian stones and jewellery,

cotton trimming, pictures, prints^ lacquered
ware, needles, leather shoes,

«*jrf sundry other goods, which have been condemned
.in the Exchequer, or remained in His Majesty's
Warehouse beyond the "time limited by law. -? •-

Also the cutter Fancy, built at His Majesty's
Dock-yard, Plymouth, in 18"18, length 63 feet
9 inches, breadth 22 feet 2 inches, measures
J22 tons, depth in hold 9 feet 6 inches, ..cup-'

: pered and copper fastened;' with sundry stores
as per catalogue. : .

Clear of all Duties.
To be viewed at the Tobacco, Ground, near the

Commercial Ducks, Kvtherhithe; and the King's
Warehouse and Cellars, H'ycherley's-yard, opposite
the Custom-Hmtse, on Monday the ist and Tuesday
the 2d of May next, from' ten o'clock in the morning
to three in the afternouji.

Goods bought at this; sale must be paid for at the
Receiver of Fines and Forfeitures Office, Custom-
House, on or before Monday" the 29th May next,
or the deposits made thereon will absolutely become
forfeited.

N. B. The purchasers of the goods sold for ex-
portation will be allowed to have any of them for
home consumption, on payment oj the duty in ad-
dition to the purchase money, subject to the same re-
gulations us if regularly imported.

Catalogues ma.y be had at the King]s Warehouse,
Wycherley-yard, price \s. each.

A 2

East India-House, April 26, 1826
HR Court of Directors of the Unile4 Com*
pdny of Merchants of England trading to the

East Indies, dp hereby give notice,
Tliat a Quarterly General Court of the said

Company will be held at their House, in Leaden-
hall-^treet, on Wednesday the 21 st June next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of
declaring a dividend from Christmas last to Mid-
summer next: '

That the transfer-books of the said Company"s stock
will be shut on Tuesday the 6th June next, at
three o'clock, and opened again on Thursday the
13th July following.'

And. that the dividend warrants on the said Com-
pany's stock, due on the 5th July, will be ready to
be ̂ delivered «n Thursday the 6th July next.

; Joseph Dart, Secretary.

Mines Royal, Mineral and Battery Works Societies.
fMJHE Governors and Court of Assistants of these.
JL Corporations give notice, that a General Court

of these Societies will be held at their House, Golden
Heart-Wharf, Dowgate, London, on Monday the'
]st day of May next, at twelve o'clock at nocn,

for the election of a Governor, Deputy Governor, and>-
Assistants, under the Mines Royal Charter.

Joseph Proud;

Hope Assurance-Office, New Bridge-
Street, April 26, J826..

T170TICE is hereby given, that an extraordinary
1 \ General Court- of Proprietors in the Fire

. Department of this Company will be holden at th#.
London Coffee-f-Jouse, Ludgate-hitl, on Wednesday
the 17th May next, for the purpose of confirming
an alteration which the Court of .Directors have
considered it necessary to make in this Depart-
ment of the Company.

William Bury, Secretary.
N. B. The chair will be taken at one o'clock

precisely. ',.=»'

Albion Fire and Life-OfSce,
' ' April 29, 1826.

General Court of Proprietors of the Albion
Fire and Life Insurance Company will be helti

at • the" Company's -House, in New Bridge-street, on
Thursday the Ist of June next, at one o'clock in the
afternoon precistly, for the election of a D rector
for the remainder of the current year, in the place
nf the 1'ite William Coningham, Esq. deceased.
The ballot will be opemtd at one qnd closed at
three o'clock precisely.

. Warner Phipps, Secretary

London Carrier Company, 69, Great
• Queen-Street, Liucom's-Jun.

AJOT ICE w hereby given, that a General Meet-
ing of the Shareholders of this Company will,

be held at their Office, on Tuesday the 2d of May
next, at twelve o'clock precisely, to take i>t.to con-
sideration the present stdte of the concern, unc(
affairs relating to the Company,

Pf Codd,
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WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, WINCHESTER MeatoeJ .ajreceived jrom the I:a-
anectors' in the following Cities ian.i tolvris in,'SEN(H4W fa^ WALES, from wftieh tfteKfricAB {hat govern • Importation
1 - ' ' ' p ' " "̂  ^ "'Iheist apd '2dGeo.lv/cap.. 8fr. * 1 - 1 1 „ :

" : ' > . " ^ - i jr' ?* •• } '•'' '";. ' 1". '"• 1 • :; - • " T .£ " -"-3 . i . ' ' . ' • . -
Rece'rrtd in t.lie We«:k

ehdcd April «2,
I82<>. -

Markets.. -

Chelinsib.rd ....

Horn ford ......
Maidstone ......
Canterbury ....
Dartfbrd
Chiehester ......
Lewes
Kye ./
Ipswich
"YToodb.ridge ....
Smtbury
Hadteigh
Stow- Market. . . .
Bury
Beccles . ,
Jiungay ; . .
Ijowestolt
Cambridge
Ely.. . : .--.
"WUbeach
Norwich
Yarmouth
"Lypii
rtietford
Wattou
T)iss .,' ".
JKast Perelmin .
Harlcstou
Holt
Ayleslmm

. North Walshain.
Jjincolii
Gainsbiough ,..,

" wfeUAT; ' c

Quantities.

Q.S. Us.'

5443 0
1303 3
632 7
144 6
840 1

1204 0
486 0

1260 0
487 4
40 0

1315 4
976 5
430 2
437 5
483 1
748 5
275 4
269 1
35 0

656 4
. - 7 2 6
979 1

1573 0
618 7.

1 128 4
;'48', 7

, Inco
143 0
41 1 0
371 6
132 6
155 2
340 2
266. 1
391 0
579 5

. Price.

''£. 9.:lL:

16859 7 0
4144 2 7
2001 9 ; 8^

45 1 0 0
2574 6 6
3861 4 6
1536 4 '0
3746 15 6
1 4 1 1 13 4

128 18 0
3990 4 3
2833 18 6
1291 10 3
1341 0 I
13ST 3 0
2192 12 3

791 9 3
767 3 9
105 0 0

10S4 0 0
206 6 6

2884 4 9
4593 4 0
1855 19 10
3197 12 6

139 0 0
rect Return.

4r8 0 6
. 116:8,. 8 6

1042-11 0
' :397 17 3

463 5 5
1022 14 0
784 17 3

1238 10 0
1714 14 5

BARtiEY^ "

Quantities.

Qrs._JBs.

3045 o;
114 4
399J 7i:
l i t ) ' 6
216. 3:
228' 4^

77.. 4^
W-: 0

1105 7
611 0
160 2
200 4
262 7
544 4
232 4
235 5

219 6
101 0

1286 0
429 . 5

1434 1
7 1

167 0

1M 3
59^2

*'6Q 6
737- 2
159 1
275 0
212 3

; Price.

£. *. ' d.

5208; l£ 71/
193"'3l 6

. '<|67^12l 0.195,° 11 ̂  or
'354;^ 16^ 3!

377 16* O1'
1^8 -13, »•
7§;)OJ 0,

. ' -t.'JI -Tt '

1837 5 0
100813 6
271 10 6
338 9 3
438 ^ 0

.865 1 .0
347 18 0

^366 ') 0

35Q 19 9^
168 10, -7

1920 9 0
626 15 4

2125.15 .5
• > ' i 9 19 6

254 11 6

185 5 0
84 12 6
82 17 3

1098 19 6
225 17 6
416 8~ 0
315 0 5

• QATV
'.A ^ \ vl«C'

Quaiititie^

Qrs. ;Bs<

24s;e^ i£
• 78;, 7X

86, ;.£
,J-22" 0^
, 215, 4r
i 264" 4/
.̂ 86" 4^

14; o,-
203 0'-

75 2
64 7

138 0
12 0
14 7

-• 66 4
5 1

2852; 3;

30 0
i lOO 4
; 31 '0

•377" 3

•— <r_ . f

.v8 ; ;-2
JO; 2

108 0
189 C

IJiJice;

-£--..-«,«. d.
V>-'- * •

166^14", 4
98^ 9 :0

Il;6.:l3 0
149:19 3
27 4X 19 0
333 ; 2 o
l;!̂  2 0
17 1,8 0

239: 7 7

104.15 - 6
87 6 G

. 171 7 0
16 10 0
19 19 0
37 2 0

^;'^ o o

3208 9 1:1
34 _ 4 6

1:265 18 10
45 3 0

403 6 -6

11 4 0
14 5 0

130 5 0
199 4 9

HYE. '

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

66 0
• ^_ .j

25 6

30 7
7 5

5 0
28 7

. Price. .-

£, e. d.

iof^ o*
J53~H1 i>

36 15 0
' ' T" <j r.

•\T~i\) i ,
\

48 10 0
12 15 0

10 0 0
51 5 0

BElANS.
j \i -i IM .)

htantities.

(ira.;,Bs.

^970 _0
!VS4 5
^150_1

5 :2
: 83_4
,220 5
i 43 4i

5~C

87 5
42 2

9 0
39 1

191 6
27 fr
10 2
22 1

78 5

159 3
13 0

206 4
163 7

11 7

48 3

.' Price.

'& .«» d.

877 ,_5 9
93 ,5 0

273.7 6
9\£- 0

152 12 6
370 12 0
80 ;_9 0

9 13 9

164 6 0
76 12 0
14 14 0
71 19 0

353 12 0
46 18 0
19 0 0
39 17 0

133 4 0

306 13 9
25 2 0

375 4 1
287 14 6

20 14 0

9D 3 4

";i

^ PEAS.

luantilies.

Qrs. Bs.

266 0

26l_6

12^" 3
: 24 _(T

iQ, 2

17 4
23 5

23 1
'5 1

20 0

10 2

Price.

j £. ;.»;;rf.
) 524 18~ a

» 49 8. 0

i 19 I fT 0
u 45 12 0

.21 0 0

33 6., 0
42 1- 0

4 1 5 0
9 10 0

40 0 0

19 0 Q

0 «--



lleccived in i lie \Veeki
eodet) April 2Z,

J8V6V :

MarKets. . .•it '•
Glanforil Bridge. .
J/outli. V: . .-. .-•-. . .
Boston ..........
Sleatord . . ', .-.,..
IStamford ......
Spalding.'.'
York .....;,;..
Bridlington. . . , . .
Beverleyi' r .
Howxlen . . ......
Hull ..........
Whitby ........
New Maltoii ; . . .
Durham ..'.......
Stockton1 ......
Darlington ., .„ . .
Stmderland, '.>?.„ .
Barnard, Castle. . .
Wolsingham ....
Belford
Hexham
Newcastle ....
Morpetli. ......
Alnwick .... .-.
Berwick
Carlisle, ....
Whiteliaven
CockeniioutSi.. . . .
I'enritli
JEgremont ,. ..... ...
Appleby . t

Keudal
Liverpool , , ..„•.
^7'verstone... „. . .
Lancaster
Preston .........
Wigan
Warrington ....
Manchester ....
Bohon

WHEAT.

Quantities.
...j

Qrs. Us.

/ 2 7 0 4
116 0

1351 4
171. 0
24)! 0
269 0
460 0

"321 6
236^ 1
103 0
932 6
14«' 0
913 6
100 4
1977 1
58: o

204' 4
85= fi
55 ' 2

398 £
178 6
991 4
3/5 6
577- 1
505 4

2 2 ' 7
7' .1

70 4
115 2
54 2
46 2
33 6

114 1
89 3
93 0
51 5
55 3
60 0

120 5
207 J

Price.

£. a. ' ,L

783 7 4
341 17 0

3733 0 6
530 13 0
725 18 2
765 18 0

1405 13 4
934 9 0
683 11 0
319 2 0

3033 7 9
403 6 0

2580 9 11
326 3 3
580 J 7 0
I7B 3 10
626 12 5
284 15 5
164 7 4

.1070 6 6
548 3 4

2903 2 9
877 8 0

J547 3 2
J325 0 6

72 17 0
23 17 9

239 2 - 3
376 9 3
165 9 6
154 18 9
110 3 0
375 14 8
324 1 6
293 14 6
154 8 9
173 17 7
187 5 0

375 15 0
650 12 6

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qis. Hs.

712 0
16 0

42 0
401 0

13 0
191 0
80 0
59 2
30 0

331 4
55 0

110 0

18 0
57 4

49 4
168 6

3 0
'8 5

35 2
8 0

30 4
22 4

82 0

Price.

£. *. //.

999 15 4
25 8 0

70 6 0
622 3 2

22 10 0
3'>6 4 6
109 9 0'
85 11 6
48 0 0

479 17 0.
100 15 0

148 10 0

30 0 0
9D 3 9

79 4 0.
266 12 0

4 2 0
8 12 6

59 12 7
13 0 1
45 15 4
45 0 0

155 J6 0

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
t ' ' '• •

506 0
4509 7

24 0
96 0

2494 0
350 0
127 0
652 7
110 0
622 1

1269 0
JO 0
14 5

11 0
20 2

300 6
105 5
290 2
110 2
856 I
422 2

15 6

79 7
144 4
44 6

105 0
216 5

72 6
34 0

44 3
14 6
15 J

Price.

£. s. d.

562 4 0
4619 0 9

25 4 0
96 13 6

2734 5 0
402 16 8
138 4 6
T>70 8 3
107 10 0
702 2 7

1327 16 9
J5 0 0
J6 1 9

14 15 2
28 13 9

360 6 0
127 12 7
349 17 7
128 0 0

1073 9 0
• 544 18 6

17 17 6

88 3 10
172 9 6
•43 2 3
126 0 0
259 3 0

94 13 0
• 42 7 2

58 2 6
19 3 8
17 10 0

Quantities.

Qis. Bs.

10 0

6 0

5 4

74 2

6 2

1 4

8 5

13 -6

Price. ,

£.' t. 'd.

20 0 0

13 4 0

11 11 0

173 5 0

12 15 0

3 4 0

23 16 0

36 8 9

•- I O

Quantities

Qrs. Ds,

56 0
142 0

43 4
9 0

7 6

59 5

0 5

1 5

2<T 0

Price.

£. 3. d.

105 10 0
265 2 6

75 -0 6
18 18 0

15 0 0

107 15 9

1 3 4

3 18 0

i

49 0 0

j
Quantities

Qis. Bs.

1 4

7 4
6 3

li 2

15 0

rjias.

Price.

£. t. d.

3 d 9

— *— *— CD
- Q

13 0 0 H*
13 5 7
— I...J

20 5 0

38 5 A



R«c«ir»d in thd Weik
ended April 2J,'1

*B«$.VV :*

Markets.

Middle wicb. .....
F0ur Lane Ends
Holy well . ....
Mold '
Denbigh . . ....
Wrexham ,~
"Llanrwst , ...
Rutbin

Iwlanarcbymedd . .
Llangefin ..'...,
Carnarvon
Pullhely
Conway
Bala.

Dole«Hv ...... .
Cardigan
Lampeter
Aberystwyth ....
Penibroke
Fishguard . . ....
Haverfordw.est . .
Carmarthen ....

' XJandilo ... ....
Kid welly ....
Swansea. .......'
Ne«th ......
Cowbridg? ,.,...
Cardiff ........ 7

' Gloucester
Cirencester, ....
Tetbury
Stow on the Wolt
Tewksbury .....
Bristol
Xnunton . .......
Wells
Bridgewater ...

' - ^ ^wHtf^iv — ̂ - -"i
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

189 2
101 1
64 .6

r88 5
2-7 2

9 1
%2 ;4'
'16 6

C '*}, °

33 0
2 0

19 7
18 6
4 1
9 0

None
I 0

11 2
14 0

77 3
6 7
4 0

30 0
No

42 4

234 4
311 4

28 4
108 '6
JOS' 3
150 6
317 2

95 0
|83 5
28 4

Hri<&J 3.»

£. --K--. rfr

60'8 ia 8
311 7 7
227 'lUno
§75 <8 %
^r23 % <7

27 rl^ <>
^7% 1) '0
'56 16 0

138 11 0

113 12 0
6 14 0

57 9 6
70 0 ^ 0
15 1 0
30 16 6

Sold.
3 4 0

2 6 1 1 6
38 5 ; 4

211 3 7
— 24 4 0

12 16 0
93 0 0

lleturn.
123 5 0

747 7 0
1027 19 0

86 15 6
365 6 0
340 9 I I
438 8 7

1019 17 10
. 300 11 0

573 1 3
87 2 0

^BARLEJf. --^-1
Qudfltitios.

--Qrs -̂**?

n a
^f 2

.SC8 f6
25 O f

21 2
6 0

81 0
11 0

; 7 4

' 7 5

17 3
68 0

40 0

10 2
87 4
80 0
57 0
48 4

303 7

118 6
1 0

; 8riS$ 15 I
___ .̂..̂ ^^^

«^J I » ]

.S3 38) ®!
3^= 3 9-1
?y ito ® j
50 0 Of
. 'i-"3' j* f
.42 ro b

9 0' 0

142 II 6
18 4 0
12 15 0

.15 6 , 0

24 18 1
83 0 8

, 60 0 0

15 15 0
165 0 0
138 0 0
101 2 0
81 17 0

519 2 4

• ,̂199 17 11-
J 17 0

Quantities. <

Qri..L. JHi.'

-28 2 i
81 4

' & $.

=60 0

-A 7

* 199 7
213 4
60 0
15 0

41 5

57 5
15;4 5

42 4
25 0

29 0
44 0
65 0

260 0
- 27 5

25 o

8"3» -A i
: ̂  _jg.^ .fy_jU

l^R?j

£»# i6!
7°T 0 0

5 5 0

179 17 9
193 18 0
57 5 0
16 10 0

29 3 2

46 11 2
127 18 10

33 6 7
25 0 0

"~~ j

35 10 6
52 10 6
8 5 2 6

268 13 4
31 14 0

3117 6

J!___|RYE. - - ' tl

Quantities.

Q*±J&,

i-m**-

^^ 1 •

op^' » \
-^.-fe^jt

ft"^ <\

cfSSf

,rrr

»liANS.

QuantitieSf

Qrs. BsJ

_

'""" i^f-[

•••*» i_ . . . _ i

10 0

10 0
15 1
22 4

1 2
jo e
14 4

••'-t^r

Price.

£. f . d.

' n «Lii*

- .D -
;:20 10 0

23 0 0
32 15 4
45 0 0

2 15 0
20. 0 0
28 0 8

"7J "0 0

1-iiAa,

Q«ontitiei,

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

Price.

£. t. 4.

-

8'



livoeirttil In the Week
ended Apiil 22, .

1896.

Markets.

Chard
Momnoiith
Abergnvenny ....
Chepstow
1'ontipool
.Exeter ........
Barnstaple
Plymouth
Totness
Tavistock
Kingsbri<lge ....
Truro
Bodmin
Launceston ....
Redriith
Helstone
St. Austell
Blandtord
Bridport
Dorchester
Sberborue
Sbaston
Warehain

Andover
Bnsingstoke ....
F>i reliant. .......
Havant ........
Newport
Ringwood
Southampton ....
Portsmouth ....

GtNBRAL AVERAGE: I
which isorernsjiii- >

jyERAOp by the 1
Imperial Quarter J

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

147 7-
18 2

119 2
48 1
36 4

343 1
35 7
74 0
80 6
47 4

Incor
32 2
42 0

6 0
3 6

21 0
48 0

147 0
57 0

172 0
99 0
66 0

None
414 4
141 0
254 4
287 5
87 0
60 0

106 4
192 0
184 4

—

—

Price.

£\ *." ..rl.

457 15 0
58 18 0

373 6 0
. 127 15 0

122 17 8
1163 IS 6

103 19 6
227 18 0
249 16 6
145 7 9

rect.
96 2 0

128 16 0
18 1 0
12 0 0
66 12 0

150 14 0
439 16 6
159 12 0
518 3 0
2 9 9 6 0
201 4 0

Sold.
1266 9 0
426 3 3
808 19 0
841 17 9
260 '5 G
168 '3 &
314 13 0
580 6 0
541 0 6

0 60 1

0 61 11

BAKEV.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

2 4
63 1
7 2
3 ]

32 0
122 4

2 4
212 4

20 0

40 0
53 2
15 0
19 4
8 2

26 2
38' 5
99 0
5 0

157 0
28 2
63 0

146> 0

39: 0
5tf 0;

; 59 0

3ft ft
4* :•••

, fff .0

—

f'!:^

Price.

: £. *. </.-
4 2 6

109 13 4
10 19 11
5 6 3

69 17 4
238 15 0

3 15 0
332 10 0
32 0 0

64 0 0
82 18 0
23 0 0
31 11 0
13 4 0
39 19 0
61 16 0

153 16 0.
7 10 0

234 16 11
42 10 0.

101 6; Q

j 231 10 0

! 64' a 0>
1 78] 1:5: 01
1 93 1 X 0
! '6* C 0-
? 47- 10} 0>

'*3- -i (]
Iff 191 0)

0 31 11

V " *\

&<32 11

DAI'S.

Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

20 . 4
28 6
81 5
16 0

, 22 4

3 0
13 4
32 5

26 5
42 0

17. o
^TTi ',

•— "i

— < • ' X'

"••• ' .- '
j-jlm-

| • ^ d •
;af *:

; -W .S-

, t1-" fj-a"

&fWV.(.*(X' ,

Price.

£. *. d.

25 2 3
33 7 6
70 4 2
20 0 0

24 5 0

4 4 0
16 4 0
34 15 0

34 12 3
50 8 0

20 15 a

5 15 0

j^23 10

m~" 0 24 7

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

— .

—

Price.

£. *. d.

.«! ES.

1 0 JJ8 7

v; ^ v-
"^,3^9

11EANS.

Quantities.

Qra. Bs.

5 0
10 0

^7"

— ,

-,'.-, • - . ;

'' '""l' " ** - t t **^

Price.

£. *. il.

10 0 0
25 0 0

0 37 3

0 38 5
"' i'f

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

™~ i

— ' :

' _ —

Price.

£. *. A

— -

038, 9

0 39 11

O

8

Board of Trade, Corn Departmen JPubiiskedTy Authority of Parlia»enti JACOB, -Receiver of 'Corn. liciurM.
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ACCOTOJT pfthe Total Number of Notes ofithe Governor and Company of (he Bank of England,
under the Valne of fiye-PbundSJ, which"has/bfeeri Issued during each and every YVeek from ihe>22tl
March. i826j(the day pf passing the' ActJqF7th 'OeoVge'•4th/ capi 6)»until Saturday^ preceding the- 15tli
of ,Aprjl ' 18$j&.y j*pd also the. TofaC Arnounjt;a^N(»tt;s,, under the pValue 9f^ve:Poujids^ actuary in
Circulation at the Close of BusinessVon every such Saturday/ ; - < - • . ' -~ " * > " . • r '„ '..''"'.- '"•'

;• f -

. _

"From 23d .to Saturday 25th Maitcb/1826,'bdth Inclusive —
A , _ . _ . . . . . . - - . . .
^ ' ^ • ' . . .1 " „ >-' i "; ""., • < , ' "''••' » . • i

From Monday. 27th March-to Saturday'1st of April 1826, both in-
clusive • ' ' —- "' • ' ' '*" !•• — ; . ' . ' -: '<?1 ' ;"-r*-V'.' JJ-— ' —

JFrom . fen^ay ̂  t<> gatMrday ; |tti of ̂ AprUL 18215, both inclu-

Number of
Notes of
j£l issued.

13,700

90,600

24,050

Amoant in Circulation of Notes
under the value of £5'.

25th March 1,554,216

1st April V:JU58I,635

8th April , J:,559,756

.
lotfaeiri Notes under the value of Five Pounds have, been issued.

- ...„-... •
(Signed) WM. DAWES, Acct Geni.
. . '• ;

the Act, 7 George 4tbf chapter 6.
, _ . . . . , , , , . , . , '

' Sx iQ',' i' S1' ̂ fttT/i S^wS^c^^e Lords Comtnisaioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
tf^MSy^WjCNa^ U<" - • J. C. HERRIES.

''• ,* ' ^ A \ '^ '̂'i1! ** ft''ff^'- | 0 - ^ ( f T t ^ i f ftlj r I : J"i ^T Vi-' .jtiwl ( ' ^' , '• -. - ^ ' '
' ' '

fa s ^ b i . f ' ^ fotf .v'nj'.r.vjCu
' .?-4 ' ' 'Jio;5J' 3. ff:«i..,<?

3 » : i •'- c. --(j nc > ^f . - ' 'Hi : i • , . ; » v , , . • . : .

^

&i'''J^af^ -on ibe IMPORTATION there
^;^^!^'{::' ::^'f- !:rt.vl^v^.• *,vA:>r:r' • • >..-. i.:sn'» K?, I . ' /,'',7 , ' . • • " * . .* ; '- '^ i - . k
}:»'=f^ vffl-i^.' J r''\' 1| :,' '' '"- '* ' ' ' ' • ' f >- ' ^" ' ' ' " ' • '' •

-)4f^i?^Lfjr?^^nii«M](*:; \ ' ' '-V " ' ' f ' r - ' . i " .

^ Mei7 i. :i"-'l. J •'< i »: fl •' ' ''"• "' - "4 r <". • - • ' • • •' ,

.
isfcereby g

between

was dissolvol by tuiit«t>l c<»ij8en|j.oji,
Un^»SiPVTuKaMd?-t|»ivl8fl>
Elizatotilt .Stokf*, , '

ccster,
tht'l&
dayV£4prM 1836.

Otiee i» l>«reljy gnrcii, th.at .the ,PaVtn«r«liip h
carried ow hy-in^tbe-tiiiuleMigiMid^AVill'wiu Poole and

Thoinas Ifyfk*! »» tinon-Dr^ers aj)d,Hqberda[*h0i», inGr>at
t, in Jtbc.Farisli of Chritt'cUurch, in • i.lie- Gounty

" ' '

,*VitiJe59.our' ' ' '

.
of Surrey, under the "firm of foo'le 'anld Fyr.Ke, su-inds di$

'•olv.edby iputual ,«im»tnt f- A« ttitiicss/.m;,hands this 22d day
«f A>il 18S{6- ^ ' • • -William Poole.

ThemasPyrke.

tice, i« hereby giVtn, tb»l Hie Partnership latilr *«t» !
.̂ 'sjttjlhf between 'us, Thomas Dairi* and John Sulia«r; '

rtf Leicester, jn tlie County. of Leicester, Hosje'rs, has been i
.this 15tb' day of ibis present m»i>tii tif Marck—

March I8S6.
Thos. -Davit: . " i

Sultzer+, ;
.....

tiarce amiN Ofice is hereby glten, that the Partnership l
s'utiiiK between us the nnderiigiied^Jnhn Pti

.iVmas .RatclTtf, of the Pari»h of Bathwick, in iht Coin,!,
•of S«m«isc>, Librarians .and BookieUers, \rat dissolved en
.the 2 8 tli daj' olf March .lait by mutual consVnt : As wif

' ' ' . ^Jllntir hands ihe J5tb day;of-
Pearct.

Thomas
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PUrsuant to an Order of His Honour the President of the
Honourable Court of Criminal anil Civil Justice for

the United Colony ofDemeraryaudEssequebo, bearing dated
the 18th instant;

I, the undersigned, in capacity as Deputy First Marshal
pf said United Colony, at the request of John Morrison, in
bis capacity as Curator to the insolvent estate of diiistjan
Sclmltz, deceased, do hereby, by edict, ad valvas curice, sum-
mon all known and unknown creditors of the insolvent estate
of Christ ian Scliultz, deceased, to appear in person, or by
their Attorney, before the bar of the Honourable Counsel-
lor-Commissary, attending at the Ordinary fourteen days
Roll-Court, to be holden at the Court-House, in George-
Town, on the 14th of tlie month of August next and fol-
lowing days, tlien and there to render in their respective
claims, properly attested and substantiated, and in due form,
against said estate.

' Whereas in defaut of which will he proceeded against the
non-appearers according to law.—Denierary, the 26'ih
January 1826.

J. D. HALEY, Deputy First Marshal.

Long-Acre, No. 134. — Valuable Lease. — To Capitalists,
Coacli-Makers, and others requiring Light, Roomy. Showy
Premises.

F I M) be sold by auction, by Mr. Leslie, on Wednesday May 3,
J IBS'), at One o'clock, on the premises, before the

mitjor part of the Commissioners named nnd authorized in and
by a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and now in pr«secu-
tiun against William Merryweatlier, of Long-Acre, Covent-
(ianlen, in the Comity <>f Middlesex, Coach-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, and by order of the Assignees ;

The valuable lease is held under the Mercers' Company,
of which 19$ years remain unexpircd, at the very low rent of
751. per annum. Tim premises. comprise a good dwellmg-
liouse, and compact coasti-mannfactory, having three tiers of
l ight lofts, a capital front shop anu counting house, and a
convenient, smiih's-shop, is situate 'in the preferable part of
Long-Acre, being No. 134, and tlie whole thoroughly re-
paiied within the last two years.

May be viewed unt i l the sale, nnd particulars bad on the
premises; of Mr. Bennett, Solicitor, 1, VeruUiM-Bmldiiijjs,
Gr<ty'»-Inn ; and of Mr. Leslie, Auctioneer, 4, New Caven-
dish-Street, Portland-Place.

reditors who have proved th«ir debts uni!er a Coni-
R. Hussion of Bankrupt awarded anil issued for th against

John Greenwood-, heretofore carrying ou the trade of a Car-
penter, at Hoxton, in Copartnership with one John Jenkins,
and since, on his own account, at Kilburn, in the County ut
Middlesex, are requested to meet the Assignee of 1he said
bankrupt's estate and effects, oil Friday the 19th day
of May next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the
f 'purt of Cotumitsioners ol Bankrupts, in Basinglmil-Stieet,
in the City of London, to assent to «r dissent from the said
Assignee surreiiderint:, and giving up possession to the land-
lord thereof, certain ground, taken of tiiiu by the said Bank-
rupt , s i tua te in the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bune ; ami uit
otlicr special attain.

r S1HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
M. mission ot' Bankiup t awarded and issued forth against

George Craig, ol1 Alli-riun-Streel, Hoxton NI--W Town, in the
In iUMty of Mulillesex, Oil aiid Coloiirnian, Dealer and Chap-
man, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's esta'e and ejects, on Monday I he Sid day. of May next,
at Tw«lve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Court ot Com-
iiimionei* of Bankrupts , in Basin^hall-Street, in the (:iiy
vi London, to Hisent tu or dissent, from the Assignees selling
itnd disposing, <'itlier by publu auction or pi irate contract,
tlie revi rb io iMiy in ie ies t ut the said Bankrupt in certain
leaseh'ilii property devised by his lute Father, Alexander
Craig, nnil to give such crcdi , and to take such security for
the, purchase-money, ni they shall t h i n U fit; and on oth«i
ipecial i iHairs.

f B A U K Creditor* who t ia t£ jnoreil l l i e i r Oetils under a C.tru-
• fl mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth against

William Bany, of Bruton, i n t l > « County of Somerset, Hanker,
Dealer and Chapman, (carrying on trade under the names or
tirm or Prince, Baipy, and Company), arc requested to meet
(Ite Assignees i<t the uitale and ctl'ect* of the said Bankrupt,

on the «2d day of May next, at Two o'clock in the After*
noon, at the Blue Ball Inn, hi Bruton, Somerset, to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees coaiioucing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or inequi ty , for 1he re-
covery of any part of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, or the estate and effects of George Priuee, Ins .former .
Partner, or of Jane Prince, his late Partner, lespectively.
deceased, or to the compounding, submit t ing to aibitratiow,
or otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto;
and also to assent to or dissent from lliu Assignees disposing
of the real and personal estaif of tbe^aid Bankrupt, or any
part thereof, by private contract ; and oit other special affairs ;
and such Ci editors as have not already proved their debts un-
der the said Commission are required tu come prepared t»
prove the same on the said *2d day of May, at Eleyen o'Cloik
in the Forenoon, at the Blue Ball Inn, in Bruton aforesaid.

T1HE Creditors who Imva proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and' issued. fortK againsj:

John TrebU, of the Town of Pembroke... in the County, of
Pembroke, Win«-Merchnnt, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the say! Bankrupt'* estatt,
and effects, on the 20th day of May fiula'rit, if EleVe'n ottotk-
in the Foienoon precisely; at the- Gieen Dragon l&nl&in
Pembioke, in tlie County of Pembroke aforesaid, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending ai»y ^jfor^jiittfat law or in equity,
for the recovery of any pait of the es'tate^and effect* ot tb«
said Bankrupt, 01 to the 'tonigo^ndj^, t^uJ^l^iflg-.^p^qiJrtj--
tratiou, or otherwise agreeing upoif 'any niatfer or filing re-
lating thereto: and on other special• *™ vt pj
TM^HE Creditors who have 'proved their Dvbtt nnder a Com*

JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Andrews Miocbin, William Grover Carter, and Arthur
K«lly the joungW, late of I'ortsnwatjt, iujyji^liouatift^S^b,-
arapton, Bankers nnd Copartiiers, CPniikrupts, afe reqilested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate and
effects, on Monday the 22d day of May next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at the Green- itow-Kimus, in Portsmouth
aforesaid, to assent to or dissent irom the sale to John Lin*
firgrrn, Esqune, for the sura of S.OOOl. of the quay or wharf,
at the north-end of the p.>iut of Portsmouth, together with tbe
messuage, counting house, ^dfy^i^^sfojeliofljtts^apjl rth«r
buildings, in th« ocdupatiun ol'4bi- taM'Jt>n*4]filde|rffn f hud
also lo assent to nr dissent from the allowance to Mr. Tliontaa?
Heuther, of his ctefjrfio w*'iifevidsi^lw!Wtkfl*fs£6il. IS*. Id.
in his uccount with the said Bankrupts' estate ; and also to
assent to or dissent. fr^^^utso^frtti^'ftVii^Tfinent to the Exe-
cutors of the lat« Tudor Qtitfiihs, Enquire, for the sum of
€50). of the Bankrupts' interest in a messuage and premises
near tbe Market-House, in Poitsmoutb atoresaid; and ou
other speci.il (lurpusi-s.^ „ - < , » < > ' - > - • .-» <- '. ' /^

^|>HK Ci-edUprs whftba^e woved j^heir debts under a Com-
JL. missi<ni of linnkrupl rtwavdevt anil issued forlh against

Henry lutlsdon Johns, of Devnnport, in the County of litvon,
Banker, (surviving Partner «f Tliomas '•Wkrtoife'MjiWKVi late
of Devonport aforesaid, Banker, dvee'atOjU^ arc^w^uested to
meet the Assignees of the said Bank r'tfp't'OsiStt'' and ^jh%ls,
on Saturday Hie 271 li day of May next, at Eluven o'clock iu
the Forenoon, at the Uoyal Hotel, in Uerunport aforesaid, to
assent to or dissent from the sn d Assignees .compounding
with any debtor to the Bankrupt** cstiiu*, and taking any
rea.toDnble part of the debt iu discharge of the whole, or giving
time or tab-ing security fin tbe payment of such debt; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees submitt-
ing Miy di5vU1e>fc*t^e»ifih^«)fAKidtoiy:|.d»Wi^ '
matter feUUWig (tStrtSlj^li D«iili»(fpi/i estate. ' to
ot Arbi^ravoti to be: cWo^i) .l)V'Jh»rjSHid
major p^rt in Vjlfle n>f • the Creditors jnc*e»M vt
lueeting, autl tlie' party wh\t wHbm the«Sliu4l
pute ; aiid also .iso assent to or dissent
commencing, pnjsjei iitjng, or uvtc-ndiiig any sgit or suits
HI law or lu equity for the recovery -or proieeti.<n of all or any
part uf the estate and effects ot the said Bankrupt; and
pui t icular ly to asseiii'tu or disionl Jroiu the said Assitfrieej
commencing a|iuit in equity Sgrtiliai a gxntleiuaD, tit be; riatneti
at tbe meeting, and delun Fmg HII ac&>a at law already conj-
n«n«ed and now pending ag.tiii^t them at the suit of an«tber
i;e-ntlt'uicn, al>o to be naiuci) at the tueutingj the.oature of
which said suit in equity and action at hw respectively •will
be particularly explained to tbe Creditors theu present; and
on utbei ipecinl uffairs.

No. 18243. B
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THE Creditors.who.hare.preyed tlieir-Dehts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded 'and'issued forth against

"Walter ;Wood, of Botolph-Lane, 'in' the . City' fof London,
Fr-uit-Broker, Dealer .and .Chapman,' are requested1 to 'meet
the Assignees of the .said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
Monday the 22d <Jay of May next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon
precisel}'., at. the Court of Commissioneis of Bankrupts, in
Basinghal.l-Strret, in the City of London, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees being', allowed to sell and
dispose of the household furni ture of the said Hankiupt to
the said Walter Wood, upon any and what condit ions fin- any
and xyhat sum of money, as. also the'-lease of the house now
occupied by h t m , ami otherwise to determine what the Assig-
nees shall do in the disposal of the said household fu rn i tu r e
and, lease; and also to assent .to or dissent from the said
Assignees employing an accountant or some other person to
settle and make up the.books and accounts of the said Bank-
rupt, and to collect, and get in the debts due to the said Bank-
rupt's estate, and to make to.such accountant or other person
ffuch remuneration or. compensation for the same as the said
Assignues may t h i n k proper; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees, commencing;, prosecuting1, or de-
fendiiig any suitor, suits at: law or in equity, relating to any
part'-of .tile said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the
compounding, submitting . to arbitration, or otherwise "agree-
ing and settling all and.every mut ter or thing relating to the
said Ba.nk.ru'ut's estate1 j ' a n d > on other special affaiis.,

f l^HE .Creditors' who have-proved their dehts under.a Com-
JL mission of 'Bankrupt-awarded and issued forth against

Joseph:Graliam, -of -Waterlo6-Place, in the County of Mid-

Fbrenoon, at t h e Court of Commissioners, of Bankrupts ,
iu.-'Basihghall-Street, in the C i t y - o f -London, to assent. t»
br"di&etot •ffmiV the" said Assignee selling '.and disposing -of
tbe'fe&ehold property, stock in trade/:household fu rn i - iu re
arid^otliereffects ot the saiil Bankrupt , ' : by- public'aactron or
pri'fatb'c'ontV-aci,1.(subject to lheVxisim;g\mortgages anil' iu-
cuiflb'i-ffiiSe*''fen the sanielea'seliold property,) and also as to
the-accepting of f h e j lease of 'Cei-iai'ir preu>.i»«s iir Percy-Street
and1->xir'L-y-Mt:w's; and also'to assent to' or '.dissent fixsn.tbe
saidlAssTgiVecs paying 'and dischargmg-out of the Bank-ni|it"s
esfiiU1; foi-matenals supp l i eU> amT nioii^y- expended for the
eai;i'jitf£ tin the business W'the said; Bankrupt since thvris-
siil'ng'of-fire s.-iid-Coiumissiort; a i l d ' f f i their p a y i n g ' E h e ac-
countant1 employed to examine the 'Banki'npt's b>.ks, 'and
eoriect-in-liie'dutstaiidihg debtfe'V and also to absent to or dis-.
sent^fro'ni 'the saui'As9)gnefc$>i'iti'naing rlie trade of the said
B'aaHi'iH't^HtHhe'beneflt' aiiVI-at tli'e risk of the 'said 'estate.;
in ord'eYlo-manufacture' the whole or part of the stock iii
hand', ana'biiyhig^uteriaU-and employing snulMVorknieii.as
niayb.e necessary; anil selling the stock when.so manufac-
tured,'in the tvsual course: of business 'upon credit or other-
wise •••'and 't'o assent to or dissent from the .said Assignees
cumiuencina,--prosecuting, or defending any suit or su i t s at
Uw or inVquity; Tor the recovery of any part of the estate
and effects'. 'f the said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, sub-
mit t ing trf arbitration,-or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto j and ou'bther special affairs.

Creditors who hare proved the i r dcUts under a Com
_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth Hgauist

Thomas Walter Williams, of Nor ihwich , in the County of
Chester Banker, Dealer and Chapman^areTeqiitsled ' to meet
the \ssignees of the estate and ellects of the said Bankrupt,
on Wednesday the iqt l i day of May next, at Eleven of the

' Clock in the Forenoon, ai the C rowh Inn,' in Northwich
atoreiaid, to assen* to or .dissent from the said Assignees

'selling the said Bankrupt's stock in trade as a Druggist,
Dealer and Cliapmitn, and his household fu rn i t u r e , or any
part thereof, by private contract, at a ' -valuation to be put

' thereon by a competent person or competent persons and
- fake security for the payment of the purchase money, or to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing ihe
said Bankrupt to sell <in.l dispose of the said stock in ti 'adeor

' any part thereof by retail, and paying him a reasonable coia-
pensatiwJ for so doiii*; and also to assent to or dissenl fruni
the said Assignees cauamencing an action at. law, or insti-

'.luting a suit in equity., as tlie case may require, for the pur-
pose of recovering certain freehold and leasehold premises,
and three certain flat*, barg<js, or vessels which wye conveyed

or made over to certain persons by the sard Bankrupt before
,Vbe issuing 'of the said Commission; and also to asssnt (to or
dissent ilrotn the said Assignees commencing, pro>ecti{iflg> or
'defending any action at law, or any suit or suits in equity, or
to take oth'er 'measures as to. them shall .seem expedient for,
retaining or recovery of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
br any part 'thereof ; - and to submit to nvbitration any differ-
ence or dispute relating to the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, and to compound with any person or persons,
debtors, or accountants, to the said Bankrupt's estate ; »r
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and
also to appoint an Accountant to assist the said Asignees ; auj
on other special affairs.

?' |nH-E Creditors who have proved thoir Debts tinder a Com"-
JL mission of Bankrupt-awarded and issued forth ugniiiit

Francis Wtmton, of No. 38, Crutched-Friars, in the Cityof;
London, Merchant and Insurance-Si oker, Dealer and Chap-
man, are requosted to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects' of the said Bankrupt , on Monday, the 2td day of May
next, at One o'Clock iii the Afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London, in order to assent to or dissent from The
said Assignees sell.ing or disposing of the whole, or any putt
of the furni ture ot the said Baitkriip't, and also the interest of
the said Bankrupt, in the lease of 'the hmise in Crutched-
Friais aforesaid, occupied by f lie Bankrupt , e i thir by public
auction, or private contract, at such prices anil upon such
terms and conditions. as the .-.aid Assignee shall t h i n k proper,
or to the said Assignee relinquishing' and giving up the in-
terest in the said lease, or niakih;; any arrangement in respect
thereof or relative to the occupation of the said house as the
Assignee -shall t h i n k proper; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee' 'conr<Bencin'g, prosecuting, uefending
or compromising any action or actions, suit or suits, or o i l ier
'proceedings at law or inequi ty , for the recovery of t ' l iedcb's,
or otherwise touchingoi concerning ihe estate ,-»nd effects due,
owing cir bolongijjg to the sa'nl Uai ikrupt ; mid also to assent
'to or ilisii-nt f i u j n . i l i c saiil Assignee snbm't t t ing to arbilration,
compbirndii)g, compvomising, j c i l l i n g , or otherwise. agreeing.
aiiy account's', dt-'bts, deuirinils, d i f fe rences , disputes or other
matters relating .to the estate and cft'ectsof the sai.l &Hii l i rupt $
and also to. assent to 01 dissenl from the . said- A4ai<nec etn-
plo'ying'an. accountant or such ojther person < > r p \ ' i »>ns us t h?y
'may t l r ink proper to'c'ollect the 'debts <(f the sant B n tkrnpt ,
anil to investigate and arrange the accmints regarding his
estate, and. to the Assignee making to such accountant or
other pei son or persons .such allowance or compensation for'
their serviaes out of the Bankrupt's estate ak'the'said Assig.i'
nee fhul l deem' jus t ; and (in other special afi'airs. '

Creditors' \vho have proved their Debts tirnler a Cb-m-
uiission of 'Bankrupt , ' awarded 'and. issued l o i t h against

Edward Georjgfe Triqnet, of Birchin-Lane, in t he City o f -
•Luiidoiij Prinier, Stationer, Dettler an.d Chapman, are re-
qiies.ted to meet the' Assignees of the said Banlu'upt 's estate '
and1 effects on Monday the 2id day of May next, at Ten o'Clock
in. the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners-
of' Banlqrupts, in Basiiitc'iall-Street, in the City of London,
in, order to assent to or dissent t rom the said* Assignees
selling and disposing, <|f the w n < i l e or any part of the said
Bankrupt's siock in t rade, fixun es, f n r n i i u r r , estate or effects,
either' by public anci ion or privaie contract at such prices,
and upon such terms and conditions as the -iaid Assignees'
'shrt l l thiiili proper ; and al^o.io assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing,, prosecuting, d e f e n d i n g or com-
promising any action or. actions, suit ui suits or o the r pro-
ceedings at law or i n e q u i t y for the recovery of the debts, or
otherwise touching or concerning the estate and effects due,
owing or belonging to t h e said Bankrupt ; and also to assent
to or dissenl from the said As^gnees submitt ing to arbitra-
tion, C'miju>uudini. r , CQUiprouiising, se t t l ing, or otherwise.-
agreeing any accmiMts , debts, demands, diftVrences, disputes,
or other matters relating, i o - t h e estate and effects of the sa.id
Bankrupt ; and also to asse.it to or dissent l ioui the aaid
Assignees employing an accountant or such other person or
persons as they may' t h i n k proper to collect the debts of the
said B a n k r u p t , or to invest igate and arrange the accounts
regarding his eg': ale, and to the Assignees maki i g to such ac-
c»untaiu or oi l ier peison or persons such allowance or com-
pensation lo r - their servers out of the said Bankrupt's estate
as the said Assignees shall dcciu just ; and on other special
affairs. . :
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THE Creditors wliohave prored their debts under & Cam-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jphn Knewles and' Jrilm Wilkinson Knowlcs, of Bent-Mills,
near Wilsden, in tbe County of York, and of Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners, Dealers, Chap-
men and Partners in Traile, (carrying on business under tbe
firm of John Knowlcs and Son), are requested to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupts* estate and effects, on Mon-
day the Sid day of May next, at Three o'clock in the After-
noon, at White's Hotel, in King-Street, in Manchester afore-
said, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees execut-
ing a certain d«ed of assignment made by Thomas Oldham, of
Garrison, in the County of Derby, and of Manchester, in the
C«unty of Lancaster, Calico-Printer, a debtor to the said Bank-
rupts, to Tuistees for the equal benefit of his Creditors,, and
otherwise authorising the said Assignees to agree to any terms
of settlement, composition or anangement of the said debt
o.wing by the said Thomas Oldhant to the said Bankrupts1

estate ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
granting t ime for the payment to or compounding with or
agreeing to take lets than twenty shillings in the pound, paya-
ble by instalments from Mr. William Goodall, of Manchester,
and Messrs-. Prescott and Barlow, of Manchester, for and
in discliaigo of the debts due and owing from them to the said
Bankrup t s ' estate, upon such terms as tbe said Assignees
shall think advantageous, and releasing such debtors upon any
suoh composition or agreement being entered into; and on
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have prored their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

James Santer, of Benenaen, in the County of Kent, Miller,
Denier and Chapman, are part icularly requested to meet
the Assignees of I be estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, .on S»tunlay Hie 20th day of May next, at Two o'clock
in the Afternoon, at the George Inn, Cranbrook, in the said
(Bounty of Kent, to author ise the said Assignees to sell and
dispose of, either by public sale 01 private contract, or partly
by public sale and partly by private contract , upon such
terms, at >ucl> t imes, and in such lots, prticels, way and
manner as they shall t l i i nk best, all ami every or any of the

ifieslmld estates, whereof, wherein, or wherciinto the aaid
Bankrupt, or any oilier persuu or persons in trust for him, ut
the nine lie became B a n k r u p t , or at any liuie since, had any
estate, light, title or interest in possission, reversion, re-
mainder and nptc'ancy, or otherwise howsoever; and also
to sell and dispose of the household fu rn i t u r e , a,nd other
household effects, siock in trade, farming stock, crops, and
all other effects belonging to the said Bankrupt, or any part
•r parts thereof, by public auction or private sale, or upon
•valuation, upon such terms, and with such st ipulat ions, as
the said Assignees may th ink fit, and, frem lime to time to
buy in and afterwards resell the same estates', effects and pre-
mises, or any of them, at such times and in such manner
as they shall think most advisable, without being answerable
for any loss or expense occasioned by any such buying in or
Celling, and also to make any arrangement wi th the mort-
gagees for the redemption thereof as may be deemed ex-
pedient i and also to assent to the s»id Assignees paying and
discharging1, out of the said Bankrupt 's esjate, the costs of
preparing a certain conveyance and assignment; executed by
the said Bankrupt of bis real and personal estates tu trustees,
previous to the issning of the said Commission, for the
general benefit of the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, mid
ulso the expenses attending several meetings of the Cre-
ditors of the said Bankrupt in pursuance thereof, and also to
authorise the said Assignees to charge,, and include in their
accounts, all such disbursements and expenses as have been
incurred and expended previous lo and since the iiate of the
Commission, in carrying on the cul t ivat ion and management
of the land and business of Uio sakl Bankrupt, and all other
expences in any manner incident theieto, and in the mean-
time, unt i l the,same shall be disposediof, to continue to carry
on the cultivation and management of the said land and
business, and to employ such persons in and about the same,
and tu lay out and expend such sums of money, as be re-
quisite for those purposes, as the said Assignees shall think
proper; also to assent to o.r dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action or actions,
suit or suits, Ht law or in.equity, or preferr ing, appearing to,
presu-oting, or opposing any petition or petitions in Bank-
ruptcy, for the recovery, defence, or preservation oj any.part
or narte.of tbe estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; and.

:{tUo tu,.assent to or ;di.s.8cnt.from .the. said .Assignees

B 2

the opinion of counsel op any point or point* arising'out o f ,
''concerning, or relating to the said Bankrupt's affairs, or to

the- compounding, submitting to arbitration, or agreeing" 10
any matter or thing relating or in any manner incident to

'the estate, effects, affairs and concerns of the said Bankrupt;
also to assent to or .dissent from tbe said Assignees, at the
risk of the said Bankrupt's estate, giving time to any person
or persons who may be Creditors to the said Bankrupt's
estate, for the payment of the i r respective debts, and at tbeior

.'discretion forbearing, for suck period a s - they may think
proper, to sue such debtors respectively, and also in giving
time, and forbearing, as aforesaid, to take any personal
security or securities from any such debtors, or any person or
persons on their behalf, and to allow time, at the Assignee*'

: discretion, to any persons giving such securities ifor payment
of tbe monies thereby sec.ured; and also to authorise, tbe
said Assignees to compound, for any dubious or bad debt or
debts that may be due and owing to the said Bankrupt, or to
his estatef also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees employing a proper person as an accountant to investi-
gate^the accounts of the said Bankrupt, and to collect and
get in the outstanding debts and effects due to the said
Bankrupt's estate, and to allow such compensation to .such
person for--the doing thereof.as they-may think proper,; also
to assent to or dissent from the- vesting the said Assignees
with discretionary powers in all matters relative to the estate
of the said Bankrupt, and for the adjustment, settlement, or
beneficial arrangement of the Bankrupt's affairs, and for th«
winding up, his estate, affairs, and concerns; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees being ftilJy and
rffectiially indemnif ied, out of the s<tid Bankrupt's property
and estates, for all acts and deeds whatsoever, winch they
have done, or may do," or cause to be done, HiVesjiect of the
matters aforesaid, or any or.,either of tbeui; and on otber
special affairs,. ".'.

rf^(HE Creditors wlio have proved their debts under a Cum-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William L»wis, of 'Finch'Lane, Cu'miiill, in the City »f
London, Printer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meek,
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, 'on
Monday tlie. 22d | day of May next, at Twolve o'clock at
Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in. Basitighall-Street, jn the City of London, to a_ssei»t to.
er dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing of tbe
whole or any part of the household furn i ture and fixture*,
stock in trade, implements of 'trade, a»d all other the eitate
and. effects of and belonging to the .s'aid. Bankrupt, by ap-
praisemcqt or valuation,' to such .person ur persons who may
be willing to eontt.ict foV 'tbe same, arid npbii such creditor
security as the said Assignees shall, th ink .proper; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said' Assignees commencing^
prosecuting, or defending^any suit or,..suits at law or *in
equity, for the recovery of'any part cf the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt) <>i\tq the 'compounding, submitting
to arbil iation, qr otherwise* agreeing.to any matter.or VIHHJ
relating thereto; and also, tir assent, to or djssvt.it from the'
said Assignees employing Hit; »aid Bankrupt, of sucb ofh«r
person or persons as they shall tbink'advisable, in making up
the accounts of the said Bankrupt, and in collecting and
getting id the outstanding dt-bts duu. tb the said Bankrupt's
estate, and making the said Bankrupt,' or sued othei person
or persons, such remuneration in, respect thereof as' they
shall t h ink proper,, out of the said Bankrupt 's estate ; and
also to the said Assignees paying the rent in arrears, wages-,
and other charges, incurred out of the estate uf f l ic said Bank-
rupt j and on otber special aftairs.'

ri""HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Ci>m»
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded a'nd issued forth against

Thomas Piper and George Dewdney, both of Dorking', in tire
County of Surrey, Bankers, Dealers am! Chapmen, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the said bankrupts' estate
and effects, on Tuesday, the 23d day of May next, at One
o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at t i re Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basingwall-Street, in the City of
London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
taking tbe benefit of and coming in as Cjeditors under cer-
ta in Deeds whereby William Piper, of Knmer^y, in 'the
Parish of Horley, in the County uf Surrey, 'G'unt leman. ,
brother of tbe sard Thomas Piper, hath conve.- ed and assigned
all his estate and effects for the benefit uf bis Creditors, in
icspect of a large debt due by the said William 'Piper to the

.Sj or one of them; also to assent to or dissent, firtfiu
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.ttie..SRM!A-ssi«ucejS selUijg^bjr piivate ^p'titract, to the Reve-
rtSudidfthn \Vatnefonl,, a, certain par* of ' the^rual estnks of
tlieT said. Ttioiutts Piptji\ qtie-of, the, Bankrupts', now in the
oncujiation *>l Ilie said Mr; \yarneford,; also tn take into co'i'i-
fiiderattim the demand of the accountant, employed to in - ]
vett.igate the said .Bankrupts' acconiHs ; also to assent'to or
'dissent' from the said. Ass,ig'ne,est.conipoiindin'g for or cdmpro-
•*»)iising any debt or. debts .duetto the said BankruptY joint or
•Ke»peciive separate^ estates, pr . submit t ing |p arli i iVatfou any
,;jUa'!te;r or. thing to.uching-or^coiicerninV, th'e said e-tafes or
Cither of .-them ; -and .IUK,assent '.$o,or,.<jiss'erit from tlie Assig-
iVeesncotumenting antUpry.se.c/uting anyr*snjt in' suits itr equi ty ,
touching t4ie said .Bankiupis' estates,,or either of then} ; and

-tin other special affairs* , ,, " , - - ' • " ' .....
(-«.*-.,'V .".:•<. . k , : • ; ; . ' . . . . . . . ,,' ..; '." . " '"" "' • '.
':l£l^HE Credjtprs who have proved' fh'eir debts under aCom-
•ji'JLr mission of .Bankrupt"awarded and 'issued forth against

Thohia's Burwa<u. ot Bisbopsgate-Street Without,- in the
City of London, Pawnbroker a'n'd Silversmith, Dealer an'd
Chapman, are lequested to meet the Assignees of the estate

.and effects of the said Bankrupt, 'on Monday the 22d day of
May next, at One o'clock in the Aftui noon precisely, at the
Court'of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Baisiughall-Streei,
'in the ' ity of London, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees' selling and dUpossng of all or any part of the
estate' and effects of the said Bankrupt , either by public
auction or private contract, or partly by public auction and
partly by private contract, at such place and places, to any
person or 'persons, and upon such credit Hni l terms as the
said Assignees shall think fit; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees reimbursing themselves what they
hare already paid, and may th ink proper beicaf ter to pay to
the Bankrupt's wife, for ihe support of l ;ersrlf and her
family ; and ;ilso to assent to or' di-.sent from the said Assig-
Mees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any sui tor suns
at law, or in equity, touching the j-aid Bankrupt 's estate, for
the recovery or preservation of any part of i he estate and
effects of the s;iid Bankrupt, or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to aibitrat ion, or giving time for payment of any
debts due to the said Bankrupt 's estate, or othei wise agreeing
any matter or thing relating to .the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects; and on otlier'spucinlaffairs.

.'.Tf^HE Creditors wlio have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded. a>id issued forth against

' James Gleadhill, ot Oldharo, in the County of Lancaster,
Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, arc.desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
the 22d day of May next, at Two o'clock in the 'Afternoon
precisely, at White's Hotel, iir King-Street, in Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees carrying on the said Bankrupt 's
trade or business, for the benefit and at the risk of the said
Bankrupt's estate, either for such time 'as may be deemed
necessary tor working up" and finishing the whole or any
part of the Bankrupt's unfinished stock,in trade, or until a
sale of the mill "and implements in trade of"the said Bankrupt
can be advantageously effected, and of buying such materials
and things as shall be necessary lor that purpose ;' and also
to assent to or dissent from the said. Assignees selling and
disposing of the said Bankrupt's freehold and le»sehold
estates, and of his machinery, stock and implements of trade,
furni ture, fixtures and effects, either by public-sale or private
contract, at a valuation or' otherwise, 'or partly by private
jale, or partly by private contract, and in one or more lot
or lots, and to t he said Assignees giving such tmie or credit
for the payment thereof,"with or without'security for the
jirice or purchase-money, and either by bills of exchange or
otherwise, as to the said Assignees shal l -appear pioper or
.expedient, and at the risk of the said Bankrupt's estate; and
also to assent to or.dissent from the said Assignees employing
the said Bankrupt, and such accountants, clerks and other
assistants, as may be necessary'to assist the said Assignees in
'carrying on the said trade and business, and disposing of the
said Bankrupt's stock in tiade and effects, and to arrange
and adjust the books and accounts, and collect, get in,'and
receive the outstanding d,euts flue to'th'e said Bankrupt's

.estate, and to become due to the said Assignees, and tp'their
Staking, allowing and paying to the said Bankrupt, and such
accountants, clerks and other assistants, such commission,
allowance, compensation or salary for their time, tiouble, at-
teution and services, as to the said Assignees shall appear
reasonable and proper; and also to assent to or dissent from

' the said Assignees paying and discharging^ out ef the said

a n t p T s ' I f s t a t f c •arul-> effects, the salaries and wages duo to
the said'Bankrupt's clerk, woikmeir an.d ,servants,.and aUo
rents, taX-s, rale* ««(| outgoings of the.said Bankrupt 's pre-
mises'; and nl->'i to •fs'seni :to"or dissent- from the said Assig-'
oe'es'"agreeing t o ' a n y arrangements or proposals to be mad*'
to ' ( 'hem-by any of the mortgagees of any part of the said
Bankrupt's'real-or-leasehold estates,'for payment 'o r sat^sfae-'
tion of all or any part-of the principal and interest owing' to
thtMii,-or for' raising- inoneynherenpon, or as a condition for

.such," mortgagee or mortgagees granting time lor payment of
'the snul principal and interest due to them, until the mort-
gaged properly can be udvuntageotuly disposed o f ; and on
other special affairs. ' ' •

f I^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
B. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Schofield/of Sheffield, in the County of York, Mcr- '
chant, Cutler, 'Dealer and Chapman, are requested l<» meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects, on
Monday the 52(1 day of May next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noou-
precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Wilson and Younge, Soli-
citors, in Shetiield aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent
from I lie said Assignees purchasing of and from the Assignees
of Henry Hewitt, a Bankrupt, the equity of redemption of
the said Henry Hewitt's "Assignees, of and in certain pre-
mises situate and being uear the bottom of Little Sheffield
Moor, iii ttie Prtrisb o! Sheffield aforesaid', adjoining or' near
to a certain Street or Lane there called Whitehouse-Lane,
contracted to be let on a leuse for t h e term of five hundred
years, at a small annual rent, and of and in the fixtures and ,
Utensi ls o< trade in and upon the said premises; and also la
assent to or dissent f r o m ' t h e said Assignees of the sa:d'
Joseph Schnfield se l l ing , by public auction or p r iva t e con-
tract , such estate and interest as they now have in the said
premises, fixtures, and utensils , or shall bereaiter acquire by
the purchase of such equi ty of r edempt ion , or by procuring
to -he made to them the said intended lease for five hundred
years; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing,' prosecuting or defending any suit or suits at
laxv or in equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, or to the compounding, submitting
to nvbitralion, or otherwise agreeing an> matter or thing re-
lating the re to ; ami also to (he sale by public auction or
private contract of all or any part of the outstanding debts'
due to the said Bankrupt's estate ; and uii other special
affairs.

rnHE Creditors who have proved the i r debts under a Com-
I ' mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Hkginbotham, of Macclesfield, in the County of
Chester ,* Silk-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman are re-
ques ted* , meet the Assignees of the estate and effects ef
t h e said Bankrupt, on Monday the 22d day o f 'May next, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of Gommw-
sione.s of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
sellinif and disposing of certain freehold estates belonging to
the said Bankrupt, and situate at Macclesfield afore.a.d, or
anv imrt or parts thereof, either by public auction or pr ivate
contract, or partly by public auction and partly by private
co act and either in one or more lot or lots, and at suclr
urice or urices as to the said Assignees shall seem proper,
and to buy in and resell the same, or any part or parts
thereof at the risk of the said Bankrupt's estate, when and
as often as the said Assignees shall thu.K' proper? and to
the said Assignees concui ring with the motlgagee or mort-
•rio-ees of the same estates,- or any of them, or any part
thereof tn effecting such sale or sales, OP to the said Assig-
nees relinquishing and releasing lo the said mortgagee or
mortgages the said freehold property, or any. past iher**f,
upon such .terms and conditions, and either by valuation OB

-otherwise, as t h e said Assignees may think proper^and there-
upon to execute all -proper and necessary conveyances, dee.ls
and assurance ; and to the said Assignees making such
arraiieewents with the suid mortgagee or mortgagees, with
resuect to the debt or debts claimed to Ue due and owing to
him «r them on mortgage or lien, or otherwise, as they the
said Assignees may think proper; and also to assent to or
-dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of all
or aixv part of the stock in trade* machinery, implements,
household furniture, plate, linen, books, fixtures and effects
of the said Bankrupt, either by public sale or by private
contact, or partly by public sale nr partly by private con-
tnSct aA valuation, or otherwise* as the said Assignees »aj
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think proper, for such prke or price* as can tie reaionablr
got for the same, either to the Bankrupt or to any other
person or per-ons whomsoever, and to give such time, and to
take such personal security, by promissory notes, bills of
exchange, or otherwise, fur paymeni of the purchase money,
for which the same, or any part theieol, may be sold or
disposed of, as aforesai 1, as to the said Assignees may seem
proper; and ui the SiiiJ Assignee* paying, out of the said
Bankrupt's estate, certain costs an. I charges incurred pre-
viously to the issuing, the Commission against the said Bank-
rupt, in' endeavouring to effect a settlement of the Bank-
rupt's all'airs wi th his Creditors ; and to assent to or dissent'
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law, or in equity, for the recovering'
or protecting of the estate .and effects of the said Bankrupt,'
orany part thereof, or to the compounding submitting to ar-
bitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; aud ou other special affairs.

f.l\H£ Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
_M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Baclie, of \Vestbiouiwicb, in the County of Stafford,
Irun Bedstead- Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to!
meet the Assignees of t!ie said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on the 22d day of May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at I he Office of Mr. Thomas Mole, Solicitor, in
Moor-Street, Birmingham, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing and prosecuting suits at law
against persons who will be then named, for recovery or
monies, goods aud effects, paid or delivered by the said
Bankrupt to such persons very recently before and in con-
templation of Bankruptcy ; to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing and prosecuting any action or
actions that may appear necessary for the recovering the
debts due and owing to the said Bankrupt 's estate, Or any
part thereof, and to their compounding w i t h any of the
Debtors of the said Bankrupt 's estate, and taking a reason-
able part of the debts due in dischaige of the whole; to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees Gnishing the
unfinished stock of bedsteads belonging to the said Bank-
rupt's estate, anJ to the i r disposing of the same, or any part
thereof, e i the r finished or unf in ished, by p r iva te Contract in
public auction, in the i r discretion; and also to assent to Or
distent from the said Assignees submitting any of the nft'airs
of tbe said Bankrupt to arbitration, as they may deem "ex-
pedient; and on other special afrVns.

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coifii-,
'M, mission of Bankrupt awarded and issueil- forth a<aini t

James Rigby, of Cliaring-Cioss, in the County of Middlesex,1

Clock and Watch-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of Hit
said Bankrupt, on, Fiiday the 5th day of May next, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrup ts , in Basingball-Street, in the City of London, to
assent to or dissent from the Assignees selling and disposing
of all or any part of the household furni ture , fixtures, stock
in trade and other the personal estate and effects «f the Bank-
rupt, either by public auction or private contract, at a valua-
tion or otheiwise, for the best price or prices that can be
reasonably obtained for tbe same, either to the Bankrupt or
to any person or persons whomsoever as they shall think fit,
and to give such time, and take such personal security for 'the
payment of ibe said household furniture, fixture's, stock in
trade and oilier the personal estate nnd eilccis all or any part
thereof as the ease may h«, either by promissory notes, bills of
exchange or otherwise howsoever; and also that the said As-
signees may sell and dispose ot the lease of tbe Bankrupt's
premises at Charing-CrosS, either by public auction, private
contract, or by a valuation, either to the Bankrupt or any per-
son or persons whomsoever; and also to their compounding,
settling by nrbitralion or otherwise all accounts between the
said Bankrupt at»d other person, and allowing such time for
payment of any of the debts due to the Bankrupt's estate,
and either with or without security as they shall th ink fit;
and also to assent -to or dissent from the saiu Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting or defending any suit or suits at law or
in equity, for the recovery or protectionvof all or any part ol
the estate and effects of tbe said Bankrupt; and ou other
special affairs.

ri^HE Creditors who have proved their debts tinder a Coin-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortb against

Joseph Milnesj formerly of Saint Catharine's Wharf, near

the,Tower of London, Wharfinger, lately of Halifax, in the
•< oiintjr..of York, but now of Huddersfirld, in tbe said County
of York, .Dealer and Chapman, -are requested to meet the
Assignee of the said'rSan'ki'npt'sr'estate-and Hfects, on Fri-
day tiie 2b'ih day of "May ;next, ait Four b'Cli'ck'm tlie After-
noon, at the White Lion inn, in Hal i fax uforesaid, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee;-commencing, prosecut-
ing, pi" de!ending any action or .Suit 'at law ur in equity, for
the recovery of any part of tbe. estate-hnd effects.of the, said
B a n k r u p t ; _ or to the c.niirioundii)!^ submitt ing tr*.arbitra-
tion,, or ot.he.rwbe agreeing aliy-'iiii'atter -oj thing relating
thereto; and also to assent to or dissent-from the.said Assig- •
nee selling or disposing of, by privatercoutract, appraisement,
and valuation, all or 'at iypWrt of'the^stock-in-trade»;:ho.use-
hold goods, furniture, fixtures and effects belonging to the
said Bankrupt, at such, price or prices, and upon such terms,
as .the Assignee shall ' th ink best, for the good •of'-the fcaid
Bankrupt's estate,. oY, t^'the Wine'/being s61d fty- public
auction ;, and 9no1Ui;er,special affairs. / _ - ' •- '••

ryiHE .Creditors, .'as well ..Joint and ̂ 'Separate, who:; have
JL proved their,, debts'.under a-^CpiBmissiorf of'BVnferupt

awarded aud,is»ued foijh against Joseph BriiYdl£y&rfdTtinmas.
Brindley; of Frendsbury/ i.n^th.e Comity 'pi'fte'n't^ afid"^f"the
Commercial Sale Ropms,_Minci[igrLane,',irijihe City oflion'don,

to the issuwg-the said pouuii^s's.iiih, ,'aiiil einp'loytngf-'and •
paying such workmen as^ma^ b,e rfquisite .for thSit'purpose,
and- s . l l ing a ..quantity ,vf - t i t i ib v er ivow'p'n.Uie'premises,* by

and effects;of .bflbelbning^ to.'tfi'e "said Bankrupts'; estate and
.effects, or either,•.of,.'tlyjnij.'ahd^'oj.6erwis*j to assist in:; the
management of the esl.ates.'of thV"iaid Bankrupt, vand-tu:,their
paying such accountant, or 'other person or:per-soiis., out of
the said Bankrupts' estate and effects,iuch'femuerathjii.as to
them, shall* seem Vight; and atso to autho'rise'aiid empower
the .said Assignee's ^o'Va'y,the cferk's and servants of ;the said
Bankrupts the ^agesjdue' .to f henii;in vlull; and:-on other
special affairs.- ' • " /" •• ^ - ' il •• ;.•'.? :,

.*" J1HE Creditors who-have proved their debts under a Cora-
JL" • mission .of, Bankrupt awa'ided and'issued forth against

John S.trQtber. Shotter, .of Sboreditcli, in the County of Mid.
dksex, •Cheesenmnger, are requested to meet the Assignee

;of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Monday
theraiSd .day of May next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon
precisely, .at the Court of Comuiissioner* of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-St.reeti in. t l ie City of London, to assent to or
dissent.-from the ,sa'id Assignee selling or otherwise disposing
of the Bankrupt's interest in the premises in Shoreditch afore-
said, and also of this household furniture, fixtures, and stock
in trade ; and to .commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suitor suits at law or in equity, foi the recovery of any part
of the .estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; or to the com-,
pounding, sub«)i.tiing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing'
any matter or tbing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs. . /

f fi^HE Creditors'who have proved their debts under a Corn.,
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiast

John MacDowall, of Regent-Street, Piccadilly, in the County
of Middlesex, Boot and Shoemaker, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, oa
Monday the 22d of May next, at Twelve o'Cluck «t Noon,
precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, ia
Basiughall-Streetj iu thtf Citj of London, to aaserjt to or dj»».
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«errt from the said Assignees employing an accountant to
-collect the debts due to the estate of the said Bankrupt; and
'to Hie said • Assignees .paying wages to tbe Bankrupt's fora-
miau, in full , 'over and above tbe statutable allowance; and
also'Io the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any suit or suits at law or in equity, fur the lecovery
pf any part of tbe said Bankrupt 's ustate arid effects ^ or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or tbing relating thereto; and un other
special affairs.

flMHE Creditors whs have proved their debts under a Cont-
,jR_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Ab'rior Rangeley, of Hayfield, within tbe Parish of Glossop,
in tbe County of Derby, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chap-
man, or wlioi shall prove their debts under the same Coin mi s-

. sioU on tlie 2d day of June next, are desired to meet on the
said 2d May of June, at Eleven o'clock iii ihe Forenoon, at
the VVnrren Bulkeley Arms Inn, in Stockport, in the'County
of Chester, to decide upon accepting or r e f u s i n g such offer uf
composition as was uiaite to the Creditors assembled at a
meeting, held at the said Warren Bulkeley Amis Inn, on the
24th day of April instant, by the sn'ui Abnor Rangeley, or his
friends;

friHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL • mission of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth against

John Kings ford, of No. 148, Fenchurch-Street, London, Corn
and Flour-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, are lequested to meet
tbe Assignees of the said Bankrupt 's es.tate and effects, on
Thursday the 25th day of May next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the'Court of Commissioners of bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in tbe City of London, to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or'de-
fentimg any su i tor suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
of .any part of the said Bankrupt's estate .and effects; or to
the compounding, submit t ing to, arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto j . and as t.o the
said A>signeis allowing the said 'Bankrupt -to purchase his
furniture and effects, at a fair valuation; and on other special
affairs.

rjTWE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Co»i-
• rhisi/ipn of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thgnfa^-Gibbons the younger, now or late of Wells, next trie
Sea, iit* t^County of Norfolk, Merchant, are*requested to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of 'the said Bank-
rupt, on Wednesday ' the 24-th day of May next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at tbe Red Lion Inn, in Fakenhau), in
the said County, for the purpose of assenting to or dissenting
from the said Assignees giving up any claim in respect of the
Bankrupt's interest in-right of bis wife in the annual income
of the net proceeds of the residuary real and personal estate,
of her late husband,.Jauies Chapman, deceased, bequeathed
to her for her life by bis will; and on other special affairs. •

'H&REAS by an Act, passed in tile last
. . Session of .Parliament,-intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts," it is

enacted <( That if any Trader shall file in the Office
*'< of'the.Lprd Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts
'/ a Declaration -in writing, signed by such Trailer
'.' and attested by ah Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" Uhe said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
'* authority tor inserting the said Declaration in
*f the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
<f . such Trader at the, time when such Declaration
' 'was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
'* thereupon unless .it be sued out within two
tf calendar months next after the insertion of .such
*'• advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted wi th in eight dnys after such
" act ot Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed;
ej dud no Docket shall,be struck unba such act of

" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
<c next after such insertion in case .such Co,mmis^
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
*' expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" rion in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country:"—Notice is hereby given, that,
a Declaration was filed on the 27th day ot April
1826, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's
Secretary of Bankrupts, signed and attested; ac-
cording to the said Act by

JOHN SIMEON BORRO \VDALE, late of LothbHrv, anil
Coleman-Street, MI the City of London, Wine-Merchant,
that he is in insolvent circumstances and is unable to meet
his engagements with his creditois.

Pursuant to an Order made by the Right Hanour-
able John Earl of Eldou, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, for enlarging the Time lor Wi l l i am. Green-"
wood and John Hamerton, of DewsbnrV' and Wakefield, in
the County of Yoik, Linen-Drapers, I'ealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners (Bankrupts), to surrender themselves and make a'
full Discovery and Disclosure of t he i r Estate and Effects, tor
forty-five days, to be-comp-uUd from the 2d day of May next ;
This is to give notice, that the Commissioners in tbe said
Commission named and authorised, or the major part of them,
intend to meet on the 16'tb of June next, at Kleveu in tho
Forenoon, at tbe Sessions-House, in Wakefield aforesaid;
where tbe said Bankrupts are required to surrender them-
selves, between the hours of Eleven and One of tbe same
day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate
and Effects, and finish their Examination ; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved their-De^ts, ma-y then and there
come and prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the
allowance oh their Certificate.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the 14th iday of March 182$, was awarded

and issued forth against John Jones, late of Liverpool, in
tht{- County of Lancaster, Hatter, Auctioneer, Dealer; and
Chapman; This is to give notice, t ha t the said Commission
is, under 'the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and'Ireland, superseded. .

Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt, Bearing date
on or about the 16th of January 13-26, was awarded

and issued forth against Will iam Fayn, late of Nortbleacb,
in the County of Gloucester, Innkeeper, Denier and Chap-
man; This .is to give notice, that the said Commission is f-
under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great'
Britain and Ireland, superseded. .. ' ' ,

hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
_y issued for th against Francis Hosier Pearce, of Fill-

ham, in the County of Middlesex, Tinman, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a l i i tnk rup t is hereby required
to surrender h i m s e l f to the Commissioners in the said Coni-
mision named, or the major part of t hem, on the 6th
day of May next, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, on
the IStli of the same m o n t h , at Eleven of the Clock-in. tho
Forenoon, and on the 10th day of June following, at Tea
of the Clock in ' the Forenoon, »l the Court of Com-1

missioners of Bankrupts , in basing hull-Street, in t lie City uf/
London, and make a l u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
aud Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at tbe second Sitting to uliuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrup t is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creeitors arc to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All |ier«
FOPS indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have a n y . o f
his effects, are not to pay or deliver this sume but to whom
the Commissioners shal l appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Henry Scarth, Solicitor, No. 4, Lyon's-Iuu.

Hureas a Commission ot B a n k r u p t is nwardeil ««d
issued forth against Michael Whitehead, of Pres-

ton, in the County of Lancaster, luiikeeper, Dealer and Chap-,
man, and he be'uig declared a Uiuikrupi is .hereby required1

to sui render himself to tUe Commissioners in the said. Com*
mission uauied, or the major pan of tbem, ou the 17th day
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«f May next, at Four o'clock ia tbe Afternoon,, on tbe 1st
of the sante month/ at One o'clock ia the Afernoon, and o.

. the 10th day of June following, at Two o'clock in the After
noon, at. the Office of Messrs. Blanchard and Bickerstaff
Attorneys at Law, withiu Preston, in the County of Lancas
ter aforesaid, a n d ' m a k e a - ; u l l Discovery and Disclosur
of his Instate and Effects; when and where ilic Cred i lo i s are
to come ure|uiieil to prove tlieir l>ebU, anil ai tlie Secoii
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and 'at 'the Last SiUi 'nk the sail
Bankrupt is required to f in ish his K x a i w i i i a t i n u , and the Cre
ditors are to assent, to or dissent front tli« al lowance of his
Certificate. All J I U M O I U indebted to i l i e said Bankrupt, ertha
Lave any r>i' his KMceU, are not to pay or delirer the saine bn
to whom the C o m m U j i o n c i S sha l l appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Blakelock, No. 14, Serjeani's-Inn, Fleet-Street, London
or to Messrs. Blanchard and Bickerstaff, Preston aforesaid.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Parkinson, late o

Preston, in the County of Lancaster, Machine-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the ISt l i
and 18th days of May next, and on the 10th day of June
following, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon on each of the said
days, at t h e Office of Messrs. Winstanley and Catterall, At-
torney* at Law, within Preston, in the County of Lancaster,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure ot h.s Estate and
Effects; when and wheie ihe Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Silting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrup t is re-
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors aru to as-
seut to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
her Effects, are not to pay or delirer the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Winstanley and Catterall, Solicitors, Pre»ton, Lancashire, or
Messrs. Milne and Parry, Solicitors, Temple.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Littlewood and Nathan

Littlewood, now or late of Honley-Wood-Nook,. in Honlcy,
in the Parish of Alinoudbury, in the County of York, Clothiers,
Dealers, Chapmen nnd Copartners, and they being declared
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the
Commisjioners in the said Commission named, or the major
parlo!' them, on the 10th and l l t h days of May next,
and on the 10th day of 'June following, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon on each of the said days, at the Pack Hoise Inn,
in Huildersfield, in tbe s^id County, and make a ful j Dis-
covery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when
and where the Credilors tire to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the SeeiMiiT^'Sittin'g to- chiise As-
signees, and at the Las t 'S i t t i ng -the sa id 'Bankrupt* are
required to finish their Examination,. ' anil the Creditors
are to assent to or dis-ent from/tbe'al lowance of their
Certificate. All persons indeb ted to the s'aiiil Bankrupts, or
that have any of their Effects, arc not to pay or del iver the same,
but to whom the Comnii»»i-oiu-rs shall appoint, but 'g ive
•notice lo Messrs. C. nu.1 W. and'J,. Steplienson, Solicitors,
Holm6rth, near. Huddtrsa'eld, or t < » Messrs. Batty, Fisher,
and Sudlow, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against' Alexander Fairbairn, of King's

Arms-Yard, Coleman'-Street,' in the City of London, Wine
and Beer-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrup t is hereby required to surrender h imsel f
to'tlie Commissioners in tin- said Commission named,' or the
major part of Ilium, on the'6'tli 'day of May n e x t , at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, on ihe iSt'h of ti.e sama month, and on
the 10th day of June fol lowing, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basinglinl l-
Street, in the City u! London, and make a f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Es t a t e and Ell'ects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove t l i e i r Debts, and at
the Second Sil t ing to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
ting, the said B a n k r u p t is requireii to l i n i s l i \\\a Examinat ion,
and' the Creditors are to assent t o or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Ccrti6cate. All persons indeb ted i ( t the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc not lo pay
or del iver tbe same but to whom the Commissioners shall
H'ppoiitt, hu t give notice to Mr. Jackson, Solicitor, G
Couilj Temple.

Whereas a Commission of Banfciupt is awarded antf
issued for.tb against Thomas Mottershead, of LiveY-

pool, in the County of Lancaster, Commission-Agent, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender h imsel f te the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 32d and 24th days of May next, and on ihe lOtk
of Jane following, at One o'clock in tbe Afternoon on each,
day, at tbe George Inn, in Dale-Street, in Liverpool afore-
said, and make a l u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse"
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to liiiish his Examinationjaixrthe Creditors are to assent'
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. Al l person*
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects'
are 1,01 to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Blackstock
ami Bunce, Solicitors, Temple, London, or to Mr. S Min
shull, Solicitor, Water-Street, Liverpool.

' Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt It awarded and
issued forth against James Larigworthy Carver of

the City of Bristol, Ironmonger and Plane-Maker (lately
carrying on business in Copartnership with John Hawkins
James Boyd, and Samuel William Underwood, and Jane his
•wile),,.Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt, is hereby 'required to surrender himself to the Commie--
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major par"
of t hem, en the 22d and 23d of May next, an.) on the 10th
day of June following, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon on
each day, at the Busb Tavern, Corn-Street, in ihe City of
Bristol, and make a fu l l Discovery anil Disclosure of
his Estate.and Effec ts ; when, and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitt ing to cliiise Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
B a n k r u p t is required to f inish his Examination, and tb'e
Creditors art to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Hanl i imi t
or tha t have any of his effects, are not to pay or de l iver the
same but to who.in t h e Commissioners sha l l a p p o i n t , bu t eiye
notice to Messrs. Baynton, Son, and Thomas, Solicitors
Broad-Street, Bristol , or Messrs. Dax, Son, and Meredith*
Holborn-Court, Gray's-Inn, London. •*

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
. . issued forth against George Tl,urgarland,of Hudders-

field, ,„ the County of York, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being.declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender h imsel f to ih« Comnfissioners in the said Com
mission named, or the major part of them, on' t h e - i o t h and
l l th days of May next, and on tbe 10th day of June follow
ng, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of I he
; a idda j s , a t t he White Ho.^e Inn, in Huddersfield, in tlia
;»id County of York, anc' make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosnre
if his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors ate
.o come .prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second

.-siting, to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting- the sa'id
Bankrup t is required to finish his Examination, and the Cre
d i t o r t a r e . t o assent to or dissent from the allowance of Bis
Jerttficate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt fi-
lial have any of bis Effects, are not to pay or 'de l iver ' the

lame but. to whom the Commissioners sha l l a p p u i n r |,(,t ,ric .
lotice to Messrs. Battye, Fisher, and Sudfow, No 20 Chandou 'or '"

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
V V issued forth against John Peele the elder and John
c e e the younger, of Egremont, in the County of Cumb*r-

aud, Sail-Clotli-Manufaclureis, and they bciiu; declared
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender thelusdves t ,

»e Commissioners in the said Commission named or tl »
iHjor part of them, on th« *2d and 93d days of AlLv n,"'t
nd on the 10th day of June following, at Twelve o'S
-tNoon on each of the .aid days, atV BJackL im. l " ,
.1 VVh.tehaven „, the said County ol Cumberland ad '
.ake a tu I D.scovery and Disdosnie of their E.tatt a d
ittects; when and where the Creditors are to co.ne prepaid
o prove he.r Debts, and at the Second Su.ing to chn e A*f£
.ees, and at.the Last Sitting t h e said Bankrupts are rem Sd
o hmsh he.r bxamnmtio,,, and tha Creditors are to asti t to
r dissent from the allowance of their Certificate. All pcrl,,
ndcbtcd to the said Bankrupts, or that buvc any of ,Sj!
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fects, are not to pay or ileltrer the same-l»ut to whom the
Commissioners fball appoint, but give notice to Mr. Cleunell,
Solicitor, No. 7, Staples Inn, London, or to Mr. Lawrence
Adanison, Solicitor, Whitehavcn.

WHereas a Coituultsloii of Bankrupt 1« awarded and:
issued forth against William Dunn, of Looth, in the

County of Lincoln, Coal, Corn, and Timber-Merchant, Dealer
•and Chapman, anil he .being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender h imsel f to the Commissioners in the
snitt Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
-11th'and 12th days of May next, ahdon the 10th day of June;
following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on eftcli*
of'the said days, at the Now King's'Head Inn, in Luiith, iii
the County of Lincoln aforesaid, and make a fu l l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; 'wlien and.
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debt*]:
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, aiid at Hie I.HI'
Kitting the ' said Bankrupt is required to . finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are ' to assent to or dissent"fioiv
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons 'indebted to
the said Baukrnpt, or that hare any of his Meets, 'are not
to pay or deliver the same hut to whom thVG'ommissioneis
thall appoint, hut give notice to Messrs. Dax and Alger, Solici-
tors, 38, Bedford Row, London, or to Messrs. L. and C.
Parker, Solicitors, Loutb. • ' • • -"

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt-..is awarded,, and
issued forth against Anthony Marmion.and -Ricliar-l

Carr, of Preston, in the County, of Lancaster, ,Corn-Mer-j
tliants,'Partners, Dealers and .Chapmen, and theyjiejng ;de^
dared Bankrupts are hereby required tot surrender, tlieni->
selves to the. Commissioners .in the said Commission najiied,
*>r the major part of them, on the 15th and 17lh .days ot -May
next, and on the lOtb of June following, ai Eleven of .the
Clock in the Forenoon- on each day,'at ihe.UpI.den Lion

• Inn, situate in Dale-Street> in Liverpool, and make a lull dis1-
covery. and disclosure of their estate and efte.cts;, wtien and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to nioye r their
debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose. Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish
their examination, and the Creditors are to assent'to'wrydis'-
seat from the allowance of their Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said' Bankrupts, <>r that have any'of their

'effects; are not to pay. or deliver the same bui'to-whom tlic
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to,Mrvllichard

. Finlow, Solicitor, Harringien-Street, Liverpool; or to.Mr! £
Chester, Solicitor, 11, Staple-Inn, London. • ' • , ' • - |

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded am
issued forth against Samuel Foulger and I3erijamjii

Havers, of the City of Norwich, Buinbazint-MHiiutactUrers
Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, .and they being (led'arct
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or tlie
major part of them, on the 3th and 9th of May next, at
Fire o'clock in the Af'ernbon, and'ori'the' 16th 'of 'June fol-
lowing, at One in the Afternoon, at the UoW'ling Green Inn,
situate in the Parish of Saint PeterW Mancr6ft,Noi Wich, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects;
•when and where the Cieditors are to cbuVe'*prepared to jitove
their Debts., and at the Second Sitting to'chbb'ae Assignees
and at the Last Sitting (he said Bankrupts are required'lo
finish their Examination, and the Creditors nre to ass^nyto.or
dissent from the allowaiice bt I heir Certificate. AH persons
indebted lo the said .Bankrupts, or that haie any ot tlieir
Effects,are not to pay or deliver .the saine>hut iq whoiu tii«
Commissioners shall appoint, but" give ' no ice Mo Messis
Poole, Gieenfield, and Gamlen, Solicitors, (Cray's Inn-Square
London, or to Me&sis. Paikiugou and Siaff,,' Solicitor's, Nor-
wich. ' ., , ~ . ^ ' . . . ' • ' , ' . . ' ' '/

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is n w a i d c d ' < i n <
issued forth against Alfred Phillips, of the City o

Bristol, Mason and Bricklayer, Dealei'anil Chapman, aiui''|je
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby fequiied to snrrende
himself t -> the Corumissioiu iVin ti.e said CommUson unmrd
or the majdi part 01 tli'tiu, on (l ie 12"lh and I.Hth ot May next
and on the 10th day 01 June following, at Eleven o'v lock it
the Forenoon on each day, at tlie Cotunicmal-Koouis, in i d
City of Biisiol, ami m-ikr a t u l l Discov«-ry and Dis
dosu'ie of his Estate and Effects ; • when and where th
Creditors ate to cyme prepared to prove their Debts, and a
the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and. at the - Las

litting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hi* Examination)
nd the Creditors are to assent to or dissent froruthe allowance

if his Certificate. • All persons indebted to the said Bank-
not, or tliat have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
he same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, bat

give notice to Messrs. Kins and Lukin, Sulicitors, GrayV
nn-Square, London, or to Mussrs. Cary and Cross, Solicitors,
^lare-Strtei, Bristol.

Hereas a Commission of Banhrupt it awariteii and
issued forth against David Jones the elder, late of

/iae-Street, Lambeth, in tlie County of Surrey, Milkman,
Jealer. and Chapman, and he being declitrtui a Bankrupt is
lereby rei|iiired ' to surrender himself to the Commissioners
n the sa'nl Commission named, or the major part of them,

on the 6lh and 13th days of May next, at Eleven o'clock
n the Forenoon, and mi the 10th day of June following,

at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the. Court of Comiuis-
ioners .of Bankrupts, in Basingliatl-Streetf in tlie City • of
London, and • make a full Discovery and Di«closure .of
lis Estate and Eli'ects ; when and where the Cieditonare
to come prepared to prove the i r Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
liankrupt is required to n'nisli his ExHinitiai.ion, and the Crc,-
litors are to assent to or dissent f r<n i i . t l i e allowai^ce-of kit
Certificate. All persons indebted l < » the said Bankrupt , ov
hat have an), of bis Ell'ects, are not tn pay or deliver the,

same bni to 'whom the. Commissioners s l i j i l l , appoint,-but to
give: notice to Mr. Loney, Solicitor, No. 80, Walbrook, .,

U7 Hereas a. Commission of Bankrupt is'awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Darby, of No.'6, Crit.-

chell-'Place, in the New North-Koad, Hoxton, in the Count/
of Middlesex, Plumber and Glazier, aitd he being declared <t
Bankrupt is hereby required -to suittnder, himself Lp the;

Hie i* in I lie said Commission named, or (lie majiir
part of them, on the b'th day of May next,vat Twtlvtj q'Clocfc
at Noon, on the 20ih day .of the. same montli, at JEleveu
d'Cloct in tli« .Forenoon,'and on the IOth.day of June f«l-
lowing, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon., at the Court
of 'Comujissioneis of Bankrupts, in-; Basingball-StTjcet, in
the City ot London, and make a fu l l Discovery-and Dis-
closure of his -Estate -anil Etiuctj ; when anil where the
Creditors are to come prepared., to. j>roie their /Debt*, anil
at. the'Second Sitting to .cjiusc. .Assigi.eci, and at the Last
Sitting, tlie said .Bankrupt is reipiii'td (o tiuith- his Ex-
ainiiiiUion, and. the Creiiitors are lo assent ti> or tliss^iit
from the allowance" of 'h is Certilicate. All [iei»on» indebted
to tlie said Bankrupt.,- or .that have any of hi.« ElVucU, nte
not to pay or deliver the same but lo whom tin: <;outini»»
s'i'iiKrs shall ajipoint, but give notice to Messrs. Ashley,
Li.ley and Goodman, Tokeuhousv-Yani, Lothbuiy.

T'Hireas a Coniuiisslon of Bankrupt Is awarded ni>4
issued forth against John Oiltjs, of the Ctieshire.-

Checse Public-Hou7e, Norlhampton-Slreet, ClerkenweU, iit
the County ot Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer *ud Chapman,
and he being deulured u Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself' to- the (Jommosionfrs in the said Com-
mission*' named, or tlie major part of t liein, on the 6tb day of
May next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fort-noun, on t h e ' l a t h
day of the same .month, and on the 10th day of June
following, at Ten ot the Clock in the Forenoon, at ttie
Court of CoQiuiissioiiers of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Stiect, in
tlie City of London, and make a lul l .Discovery and Disclosure
o f - ' his Estate and Ellectsj when and u'bore the Cv«-
dilors are to come p^'eparvd to prov« t h e i r Debts, and at tlie

^Second Sitting to cliuse 'Assignees, and at llic Last Sitliiig
the said Banliriipt 'is relumed to liiiish his Kxiiminiiticn,
and the Creditors' are to assent to or dissent from the

' alliiwaiice" ol 'his' 'Certificate. 'All .person* indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his KlU'cu, iiic rttii
to PH.)' 01" deliver the same' h u t . ty >Yhom the Coimoi^sinners
shall appoint,'but give notice- to Messis. Vander«om and
Comjn, Solicitors, Bush-lane, Cannon St i< el.

u Hereas a Comnii.'Dioii of .BanVirupl' is awarded and
'% \l - isiued tor thi ig i t ins i JanvCii icr , ol Bloomshuiy Square,

Widow, Vc del' of Mcd iu i i i f , Dealer Mud (. 'h^iiw.in.an, and sins
bring itecmred a Bankrupt i s l i e i t b i rvquin-d t < > 8 .rrt uder IHT-
sell to the CoBimissioneis in the s.i:d C-ouimi^sion named,\>r
the in«jor part ol them, oi> t.:e 2d day o l M a y nea, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon, on the 9tl i day of t l ic sum« month,
at Nine of the Clock in the Fuieuuoi), and un the lOtli
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tf«y of June foUotf?n», at Ten <ef • the ^CJack in the
Forcituol), • at the Court of (^n.mhsioners of Bankrupts,
ia 8*stag4ialUStreet, in the City eM.oitdon, and make a l u l l
dijeBfery and disclosure of her-Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared tci pn;ve
their Debts and at the Second S i t t i ng to clmose Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said U a n k r u p t is required to finish
lier Examination, and the Creditors are to assent, to or
dissent from the ulloivance of her Certificate. All person?
indebted to the said Bankrupt , or t l i»t have an \ of her Kneels,
are not lo pay or de l iver t h e same, but 'to whom the Com-
missioners sh.ill appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Biitk-
oell, Roberts and Blewkt, Solicitors, No. 6', Lincoln's-Inn,
New-Square.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is- awarded and
issued forth against Tijpmaa Parker, o' Macclesfield,

in the County of Chester, Silk-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Hankrup t is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part rff them, on
the ?d and 13th days of May next, and on the 10th nay of
June following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at tho
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basinghall-Strset,
in the City of London,-'and make a fu l l Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors, are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to clmse Assignees, and at the 'Last
Sitting the said Bank rup t is required to l inisl i his Ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
•tlia allowance of his Cert i f icate . All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that havu any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Comoiii-
tioners sliall appoint, hut give notice lo MP. Webster,
Solicitor, Great Queen-Street j Loudon.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded mill
issued forth against Jntucs Erskine, of Talbot-Court,

'and of Trigg-Wtiarf, in the City of London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a llankmpt is
hereby requited lo sum-inlet h imself t» the. Commissioners
in the said Commission naniei l , or the major part of t hem,
on the 9lh day of May next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,
on tbe 40th day ot the same month, at Twelve o'clock Ht
Noun, and on the 1UI h day ot June following, at One o'clock
in the Afternoon, at the Cour f ' o f Commissioners, Basing-
hall-Strret, London, and make a f u l l Di tcuvi ' ryand Disclosure
or his Estate and l i l l fGls ; « hen and ' iv l ie ie the Creditors are
to come prepared to u r i > r « t l r e i r Dct.t*, ai'itl al the Second
Sitting to ohnse Assignees, ami ul t h e I,ait b i l l i ng ( l i e sai<l
Bankrupt is required to finish liis tLxamiiiacion, Jind the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or diktat Ironi the allowance of
bis Cert i f icate . All person* unk-lncd to Ihe saiil l iankrnpt,
or that have any of his Jiit'ecu, ;ne not to pay or del iver
the sitme, but to. ^tni'ii 11n: Comni.ssioners -hall appoint,
but to give nulico lu Mi.ssifs. Feu, Aslifflore and'Hamilton,
Solicitors, Hem ietta-Slreict, Cowia-Gard«u.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt t « awarded and
issued forth against Joh" Hardern and Peter Higgiri-

botham, of MhiclcsHc-ld, in the County of Cbestei , Silk-
Manufacturers, Dealer* and Chapmen ( - U I T I V J P J Partneis of
William Harden), deceased, t rading uinlet t h e firm of Har-
dern, Sons, and Cfnnpaiu), and they being declined'Bitiik-
rupt are he'ieby required to :,ai lender themselves to the Cofti-
uiissioneis in the said Com i-issioa named, or the major
)>art of them, on t l>e fa'ih and l a th days of May t.exl, alid
en the 10th day of June following, at Eleven 01 the Clttck
in the Forenoon on each of the said d»s, MI the Cop i t
X>f ConiQiissioneis, in IJusinsjIi. ' i l l-Strerl, London, and iy4.>e
a full Discovery and Disclosure ot the i r E>inte autl Ett'ecf-,;
when and wheie the C ieu i tu i s are to come pic pared U) pruve
their Debts,and at the Seco d Siding to chouse Ansigneis, ijnd
al the Last Sitting l U e said b a n k r u p t s H i e required to f i n i - h
tlteir Examination, and the v i f d i l o r s aie tu.astenl to or dissent
from the a.lowance oi the i r <..oi tii;c;ite. All persons inde' ' ted
to the said Uanurupis , ur t ha t have any »t ihe r Effects, are
not'to pav ur i le l i ter t h e sur.e, but to \\hou* ihe Coiumis-
siotiers shall appoint, but to gu~,e ttotice to Ally Jauics, So-
licitor, BucUler ibu iy , London.

eieHs a <A>ii>ni issU>n of B<inkn i |> l is »wHi>le ( | n i id
issued forth aijuinst* Joseph Jellyiuan. and Tliomas

Jellyman, ot Dowuton, in the Comity of Wi(ts, Paper-Makers
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and they bein^ declared Bankrupts are hereby
required to surrender themselFCs to the Commissioners in
thy said Commission named, or the major part of them, OR
the 15th and ISth of May next, and on the loth of June fol-
lowing, at Twelve at Noo.'i on each day. at the White Halt
Inn, in Salisbury, and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure
uf their Estate »»d Effects ; when and ulu-re the Creditor* are
to come prepared to prove the i r Debts, anil at the Second
Sitting lo clioose Assignees, a / i d at tile Last Silting- the said
Oankmptsaic.requircdto finUh tlieirEx*niin;it ion,and theCre-
diiors are to:assent to or dissent Iroih Die -illowance of tbwir
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or
that have any of the i r effects, are not t<> pay or deliver the
siirue but to whom the Coiimiissuiijeis j>hal l apjioint, but gire'
notice to Messts. Tiniiey and Cobh, Solicitor-,, Salisbury, or
to Messrs, ijruadrelt and Spinks, Solicitors, '1'etuple, London*

W Hereas a Cominissirm of Br i i ik inpt is a worded and
. issue,i forth against George Frederick Baker and

George Kent Pearson, of Mac^Jic'sfieUl,. in the County of
Chester, Silk-Manufacturers, : Dealers 'and Chapmen, lat«
Copartners in trade, and they.being declared bankrup t s at«
hereby required to iunendei theuiselre? tu t h v Commissipneif
in the said Commission named, ur the major part of them,
on the 93d of May next, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon,
on the 84ll> of the same month, at Nine o'clock in the Fore--
noon, .and on the l O l l i uf June following, at Two o'clock
in tho Afternoon, at the MaeolesQetd -Anns Hot. I, situate in
Macclvsneld aforesaid, and u;ak« a f u l l Discovery ami Dis-
cloture of their Estate and Kllects ; wLcn ami where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared. to' prove their Debts, and
at/ the Second Sitting lo chuse' Assignees, ainl.'atr the
Last Sitting Uic said UanUrupu are reqiiin-d to finish their
Kxauiinatiuu, 'and t h e Ciedilors i,"r. to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of their-Ccrti l ic. i ie: All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of tlietr Kfleets', aie
not to pay or deliver the saiau but to i\ I I . M M the (Jomumsiouei*
shall appoint, but givo notice to Messrs. Bell audfBfodrick,
Solicitors, 9, Cuw Church-Yard, London, or to Messrs. Qiioii-
ditch and Ho'p«s, Solicitors, Macclesliuld. , '.'

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John IVtnliT, *t Blooaisgrove,

in Uie P.irisli of Radfoid, in the County .ol-Noliinghani, Lace>
Manufact>irer, Jpinei , Dealer and.Chapman, and ;he beiijg
declnr«d a B,inkru|>t. is heieby required to surrender himself
to the Cooiajisiioni'i 9 in the said Commission named-, or tbe
major part «f them, on the 29th and 30th duys ot May next,
and on the lOlh ot June following, 'at Eleven of the Clock in
tbe Forenoon on each tluy^, at the ' George the Fourth^ in
Carlton StrVet, in Nottingham,, in the said CounCyj/ and
utak« a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when and where ibi: Creditors, are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, nnd at the Secoh^,Silting to choose Assij^iwes,
and at the Liibt Salting the said' BanluupL rs required to
finish IMS Examination, and the Credhois are to.assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persijn's in-
debted to tlie said Hiinli iunl , or t|);it have any of, his effects,
art; not to pay or del iver ' the same but t» whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but ^ive, notice to Mr. Jonas (ixegery,
'Solicitor, Clt-meni's-Inn, London, or to Messrs. VVi^c and
Edduwes, Solicitors, ^arlton-Slreet, Nottingham. ^ .

WHercas a" ConiMiissJoii of Bankrupt is awai^/d/!and
issued'forlli'Vg.iiiHt Ralph Fugg, of Portxvoud, \vftbin

Kr inn ing ion , in tbe Parish of Stockport, and Colirify e'f
Chester, and Thomas Sterndale Frgg, of Chorlmn Ko^j in
tl'ie Paml^uf Mancties'inr, and County of Lancaster, Com-
mon-Brewers, Cottdn-SpiUBets^ Beer-Dealers, Merchants,,
i/ealns, Ciiao^en, and CupaYtuers (carrying on trade or
business together, under (fit! -firiii of Rulph Fogg and' Com-
pany, as Common Brewers and Cotton-Si.inneis, at Portwood
aluresHid , nnd ;ts Beer-Dealers.and Merchants, at Liv«rpool,
in the siiid County of Lancastei), and they Deing^deulared
Bankrupts .ire hereby reijuired to surrender themselves to the
Commissioners iu the =ain Commis-ion named, or the major
part of them, on the 1 III) and 22d of May nest, and on the
lo th of June following, at N i n e in the. Forenoon on each day
At While 's Ho ie l , in Mcinci ies tcr , rn she County of Lan-
c.isttr aforesa'ni, and m.ike a lul l Discovery and Disclosure of
the i r Estate and Effect: ; when and where the Credi tors are to
come prepaied lo prove their debts, and at the Second Sif t ing
to choose Assignees, and at tbe Last Si t t ing the said Bankrupts
are requiicU lo Iniioh tln.ii Exuuiindtioii, anu the Crcdilors are
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Lun'don.

._ ,«,.„.„„... _. _ r _ . ardeia an'd
miied lorih ngairist Jottu "Wild*,, i'ohn. BoVrtten,

^)6tt>« feartsiae, i&'tto- Zftscliebs Maykll, yi 'df Oldhabr, i«
1$« County jif Liiricasteri'Cotton-SiliUhers, tJealeri, Cltnpffli'rt,
• n.4partners, ah'd t'ufcy he'rhg 'declared Bankrupts hV« herfcby
fAjuifi-fl to rMii'teijoVr'thernselvis to-the Coirimisstonefi in
fch* said C<irnmtJsJi5hVniVriidd»:6T tbe"lM«jbr pa'fi of (lifem, on
ffct t l i tb »h<haur»iE Klay tiext, aftd u«f tlte J O ^ b 6f Jinre folloW^t. i an '»£ Ji- l 'a jr i ie ,
WK,.*t 'jVn-in the 'Fq're'iioo.n o'n e«crj Hay, at tbe Wbiti Be'dir
•Inn^Picca'tiilly, Manclifstei-v'in tbe'said'Countj, and -make a
^iill "DlscrtreVy. hn:<3 tiisclosUre 'of tlferr EsWte and Effects;
Wlifen ai'id Where tire Creditor* are ID feoiue pripuriU to

^, iirndP at . tht'-Sceotid £ittiti£ to
k-fc ,tTie '".'East 8iUi%v|bfe:;|aid

'

tlj'ejsaid fiankrupts>
y 'orrUeliVer tfee

Wr diSsfrin • frdhi tbe allowance of Ws-Ceriifrttite. All peHotgi
ind'eljted to ,the said, Bankrupt, oi> 4bttt .ihavte hiiy df 4i%
eH'fcts, ari not to .pay, or deliter itlie sSnie but tt>%vll(liip
tlite (jbinhiissioners sUalHap^oint, tiUt.»^iVe diVtice io Nltisfs.
Battyey Fishet , • anti Sudio w-i SolieHorsj
don^ 'orHto Mr.j L'ee, Sqlieitorj lie«u%.

ias-aifcwnlAjIssloa.bfrtB'ailliriip't U itvraitlM 'and,
.ed-'f6rt1»'a^»il|Vst;^aflkttei *Hasr3ana«, o'f 'Ulbttlfisv
!>afisli ofA-.Ra'dfDVdi Sft^he-.j'Go'u'iVty.'o'f Noting*:

Rnu'factureV,.&ealei*fi:ud.Cba]irn]ah, nh'd '̂e b'eii^
lieqiiireditb/sivrrtirdei'liitti-.

: s7ii'dv;Griiumi*iittVi..n'BiUed,.'rt'r

er'eaj.'a ConthUsilon of
W JSsirtSl'fbri^alttihsi Weonjfc Ukirt, - ,

Cbeyne-WaJS,. tlvelsfca, and of Oreliftrd-Slrtiet,'. PortnWn-
*^iKlre, -bai'h in the County of Middlesex, Uptiolitererj l)«aVf!r
and C'Lujiman, and be buiug declai'r.d a Uiiiilu n|»t ts h^YeB^
required to rsi trrender hiutself to the Cdiiniiissioncrs iii tb'e
siiid (Jommissum iiau)6'd,<or tbe \\laj\ii j)nr.t of til tin, on the
9Ui hhd l^tb dars .\f MrfJ neJtt, aiifl 6io the ihtirday of 'Jtoe
fOllQ*'5n;g, at ^Eleren A( (lift (ilo^fe in tlie F^WnA'tfn feh
taib of ttie Witt dHjs,.at tVi'6 Goutt of ConJ'nlissljiftfeVk •>$£
feanUrup'ti, ni BaSingball-^treet^Mthe 'City 1̂ 1 LUudoh, li'nd
iiirtfte 'A full Discovery 'iiiiii niMuin'rjs -iif bis Eiiart aiVcl
Ef fec t s ; \vhenahd Where tbe 'Cre'dit'ors ai;e to bMnt itrtf rtV't-'d
to prove :tiieiir i)eijts,aild'at tile Second Sniliii to c1»W»fe kit
^ign'ees, ; and .it tbe 'List ,:Sittih'g lM :Siii<l lUn'liVVt^ -ni
.frqiii'red to fiiiisb1 liis Exhini)^tidn,. and tlrii €i^ditors aic ' iu
nsseiit to or «risgent fi'oin tbe,aiK)wan'ce:ijM)i* CiViiHcaVt.' -ftU
per'soiis, iiidcbled to tbi; sai.U Ytiulkijilp t^,i^»tbnt liiive' illVy V>f Vlis
iRrt:e'ct*,,'aiip'not, to i)!iy or de l iver .,4,11,6 ^Vini^ l)ut lu-U-h'otn tb'e
<Jo'miuis8i'ont|-s's!iaHdji,itl>int, lin.t '.JgiVb- rioiiCfe to ilr. 6tiH,.

' ' ' -

'Ju'eviimj'or Cjiav't df t,h'iiw,/oto!ltUe |gth.caiii
/^ni; «in::tlie -loili 'of J.iine/iiUovfcing.v a'tiEl

^"./ fJF1wv^no(Vnnif.eacii.tda'y;,1.at. the. &'ibg'iGeb'rg
't&n'-'Sti'ect, Nottingharn, and tnaKtta-fiilli)
Bint- of bis Estate arid EtVects ; \vltei> And wbte'r'e tlie

atiEle'rtJ'a-d-.^Icfck ln.;(Ue ']
tliie^Fourlbi Cavl-'-

nt tli
'J'i

^^..^^ine-prepai; ..
Sit|}n*to,,cbuse A^igne^s, ;Hn«! ai:-«ifij..»«»v.'=»^yf* ""T,/ T"?!
•Bai tmjHt; ji required M..fiV%'W ^'"WtW''r, •".W»l|l"f
./&jffi,(ireTio iMe.il*P-or <te fe..»,,>l^.*««)»««FV;S/j
«|BSS S. . All,peWn,u4hted,U>.t!ieJai-l..^...,.,,^
'yj&dktvy of LMfrrtU,jw «?t to;,,ay,,-r>^JU{;

^^.*^*^^S^M SSS-oKEf

£S^»W"vs:rPM^w^^^^^

issued forth agaitiSt Willialii'- Wiril/of>
<Be«aty, of York, PaUeii-MalieV, DealeV'au'd <Jli;ipinanj and
lie being declared a Bankrupt is bereby required to surre1»*
tl^r himself to tbe Combiissioiicrs 'in tbb said Conimissioiji

' M:\oied, or tbe major part of them, on tbe 3d' aiid (Stli 'dayS'ol'
May next, and on tbe 10ih 6f June following, at Ele've'n of the
CHoek in tbe Forenoon on tfacb of tb«. said days, at tbe

in Leeds aforesaid, arid make a lul l Dis-

ComniiVsioH-.0f, Bankrupt is "a&ar'de'd %h]d
issued-:forib a^aiiist JatHes l>nyis,-ofrfeireise i, 'heat

the iQId Cbiirch, in tlie County of Jiiiddl'^st'Xj Tallo^-Cbatiiiler,
Dealer and Chapman, 'aiid lie U'tiitg declared a. Biitili'rup't W
ibereb^^reqiiired to sun.en<le|C'lijjjise!f,,-t,w. «be Couiniisbiobrrs
in-th'e said Co iii mission named, or ttve Wajbi pail bf t<ieta,
^V> tbe 6'tli .'and 3tb tif Majr^ntxt,. Jit.J5leVeu in Vl\e Forehd'on,
.ii'fi'd'fdh.ib'e +0t^ of'Jun'e lolio.wiugj aV;i'ii» uf ; tbe Cliick'iri trie
FpiYaooh.at the '.CJpurt of Coin^issioUc'iv 'of lianlirUjfts,
in Bksin'glirtUfStreel, ill, the J^.Uy... of--LVinllon, and tiiake
a Ju(l i^iico?ei\y. |iiid,. iJisclqsuie, of 'tits Estate aiid &-

|i}(, wb.ere: .tlic, - t'rbditttij Art \d ebui'e |H'e-
'tljei'r i^ebr.Sj an|d, i^t., tbb, Se,c6Ud fitting

;«i4fcs." ,uu^l at the -Last -Sitting •the' Sard
uhcdj to> fl'i 'islr his ExHuiinatioii, a i lU tbe Crfe-

B pi; disse;it trym4^'e,^.ih>\v4n'c« of His
isj^iidclit^il. to ti(e saiit .Bairkrilpt, ur

laveany otjbi^Elfepts,^ iiot iu.prty br dUllVir ibe.Sahle
butj^to • wlfouii^ie ,.^<>iUiins4ioiH'rs sjiUll ..aypiuini, but
|n)lice ^M»'j.,J

give

\"tt7'HVr^s i CommVssvon"' (if Bfinkj'uDt' 'Is -avparlletl ahd
F"*' ? , ' . isititd^ortb kgaiHst'Th^inas v|;r^nian," laie of Wfellin^-.
'"•l.oj'r-T«mirefci .WatSHooyrtva^^Vh^l.ife.Giounty of 8u,riVy,.aiiW bf
"£tfilga'te-HVllj''i«X| tbe CJty^.ot.Xvndu'n, Ailoliuueel-, PirilVt.
'SeTlVr," tifeiiler and Cjiapiiian'* (a' prisoner in tbe custody of

~ " - - tfecldrctl a
tht'Oem-
iajor part
wx> or the

. . . ,_.._ .11 tbe ib t l t ' day of June foK
ibw'iiig,'"'tft" buV 6.rf tlVe'"Clot-fi ""i'u' tlie Aitei uooiij at tbe

-pff'jgoJjVm-j'siiirJi^erl1 d^ Baukru'pts, j iii Uasilig^hall-

iflfe ^aid"Baiikffl^t is Veqiii ied to .finish bis Esamilia-
Jahd,tlre Cfeilit6is tfre to assent to' or dissent frojn -tbe

nimu'aiiCL-'of Uis Certificate. JAli: pbrsons ' indebted to tbe-sai4
"•Bliuiu'upt, oi-Vh';dt'bave lF:any'of Ills EficcU, are not to pay
'^r^eftv'iir I'bfefsa'iii* but''to^Win the Coinmissiouers shall ap-
poi'nt^ but ^rve notite-to Mr. Liscouibe Price, Solicitor>'5>

' Saiiit ildlfn'S S'(jU*Aie, Cletktiiwell.

e u r - o j
' chvery and Disclosure <5f bis Estafe and Effects; .when

atid where 'the. Creditors are to cbb'ie prepared to prbvfe
' t*^1 £>cbts; arid at tlie Secuu'd bitting tu cliUse Assignees,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and;
issued forth against George Brown, of. Bath, 'in,

tbe County of Somerset, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman*
and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required, tu
sui iei i i l t r himself to the Commissioners in the s aid .Commis-
sion uitineu, or the niajor part of .ibem, on tbe Stb and

I u/Maj Beitp.au<l>tfi) tbcJO.lkef Juue foliowiiigj at JiiW
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WHereag a Commission of Bankrupt U awarded and
'issued fort!) against Thomas Jailer, lale of the

Cammercial-Road, in the Connty of Middlesex, but now 6f
,the City-Road, in the same County; 'Tiinler-Meichant,
Dealer and Chapman,• ami lie being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required lo sm render himself to tint Commissioners
in the sa'ni Commission named, or- the major iiart of iliein,'
on.the 3d ami *>th days of May next, at Two of the Clock
in the Afternoon, and on the 10th ' day of June follow-
ing, at One ot the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Court
of Cotumi-sioners of Bankrupts, in Basingball-Slreet, iu
the City of London, and make a full Discover)'"and Dis-
closure of his Estate 'and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared'to prove their Debts, and at. the
Second Sitting to chose Assignees, and at the Lust Sitting

• th'e said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and-the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of bis Certificate. All persons indebted- to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver^the same', but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice lo Messrs. Young and Gilbert, Soli-
citors, Mark-Lane, Fenchurch-Street.

W Hereaa- A1 Ci>mr,iigsion of Bankrupt It awarded and
issued forth1 against- William Bishop.the younger, of

Caniden-Place,'Caniden-Town,, in the County of1 Middlesex,
Cheesemonger, Grocer, Tea-Dealer and Chapman, and, he
being declared a- Bankrupt, is hereby required to im render
himself to the Commissioners in the saidCommissioirjiiamed,
or t h u major part of them1, on the 6lli day-of . May next, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon,i»n the 40th of the same month, at
Eleven o'Ctock in the Forenoon, and on the I Oi l ) of.; June fol-
lowing, at One in the • Afternoon, at the Court' of C'onimia- <
sioners of Bankrupts, Basiughall-Street, Londou, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and K f t e c n j
when and Where the' Creditors are to come 'preparedHo '-pruvc1

their Debts, 'and at tlie Second 'Sitting to ••cflin'se'1 Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Baiikn'ipt, is required
to finish liis Examination, Land the Creditors fUrc To 'assfcnt .
to or dissent from the allowance'-of .his'Certificate'. :AI1 per- i
sons indebted to thi said Bankrupt, or that have any 'of l i i « :
Effects, ar« not to pay or deliver, the same but to whom - l l ne j
Commissioners shall appVnif, but give 'notice to Mr. Beuton,
Solicitor, Union-Street,-Soulhvrai'k'. ' • . ':.. .

WHereas'a Coniiriissiori of BaiiVrupi Js awarded^ It nil;.
issued forth a'gainst1 Joseph Vie'keis, lui'e of ' the,

Royalty TheatVe, Well-Street, Ayellclose-S.u'are, in the Cbu'ntyi
•'of Middlesex,' Gas- iManufactur'er> Dealer'and'Ch'a'pui'aii'j and1

.the ssune month, ut Eleven' of" t l ie > > 'C loc& 'i'n'lhe Forenoon,
and on.the 10'tli day'of ,'J.une fol]uwing' (at One o'clock in the
Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners ot Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Stieel, i'li 'the City of London, and make a l u l l Dis-'
Co i ei y and Disclosure ol his E'Sta'le and'Effects ; when and whet*'
the Creditors are Vo''c(>iri'e''jiie'parcdf 'to prove, their Debts ,
and at the Second Sitting t'o chii'te''A*s'si^iioefs',:aud-i»t I l ie Lusi
Sitting the said Bantrupt.'is requi red to fiui'sk his ExHin inmian ,

' and t h e Creditors are to'abSent'to'O'i diss'eiil from the alUnv-
auce of his Cerlilicate.s AU~'jie'fs'oi).v i!\dehte([ ; to l i i c sa id
Bankrupt , or tha t h f tve ' any '« t hris E l le ' c i s^ - r f rc noC tlo'pit) 01

' deliver the same hu t ' to whom the Coniimlssio'tici s shall up!.
point, but give Uo'tice to Mr. Evit't,Soliciioi, Haydoii-SqUare,
Minories. . '- ' "- ' •

rHereas a Commission 6f Bankrupt, is awarded aui-i
w _ issued'torlb against Thouias Penn, of J i r ightht lm-

jlon,-4n the Couuiy of Sussex, Cabinet-Mak'er and Licenced
Victualler, Deak:r and chapman, and he beiiit; declui e.i H

' -Bankrupt is hereby required to surreinier himself to the
-Commissioners- in the said Commission named, or the m,jor

• part of them, on the J O l l i and l'7lh days of May n e x t ,
and on the lOlh day of June fol lowing, ut Twelve at Nolm

1 on each <iay, at the New Inn, North-Street,. Br ighihelnis ton,
in. the-County of Sussex, and make a , lul l Discovery ami
Disclosure of his1 Estate aud Effects; when and where tile Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to choose Assignees, an j at the -Last Sitting tut;

• said Baukmpt'is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to1 assent to or dissent from the allowance • ul

• liis. CertiacaUi • AU.^crsous'-iiidebtcd- to the;said "

ereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth again>t Jbtm Jnckinaii the younger, of

Col ford, in the Parish of Newlaml, in the County ot Glou-
cester, Silk-Throwster, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrup t is hereby required lo surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commi*sion named, or the
major part of them.,; on the 80th day of May next, at'One
of the Clock in the Afternoon, on the 32d of the tame
•mouth, and on the lOtb day of June fallowing,- at Four ot
the Clock in the Afternoon, at, the Spiead I'.agle Inn, in.
the City of Gloucester, and n i a k e - H f u l l Discovery and
Disclosure 'bf his Estate-and EH'ects ; when ami where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to linisli his Examination, and the
Creditors are'to assent to. or dissent from the allowance of hifr
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, <r
that have any of his -Effects', are not to pay or deliver the
same lint- to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice 'to''Mr'. George Chil ton, No. 7, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or to Messrs. John Cooke aud Son, Solicitors, Glouces'tei.

' 'IIHC C'liniiiissioners iii a Commission ot Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Abner Rnngeley, of

Hayfield, w i th in , the Parish of Gloasop, in the County of
Derby, Cor.ton-S|>inner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 9d day ot June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Warren Bulkeley Arms Inn, in Stockport, in

^the County of Chester, in order to'receive the 1 roof of
Debts under the said Commission,. •

''J'^HE CommUsioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
1 JL awarded and issued f o r t h against Thomab Sparrow and
Will iam Nickisson, b u i h of Newcastle-undeE-Lynie, .in Uie
County of Stafford, Bankers and Copartneis, intend to hold
special meetings on the 10 li, l l t h , and I 5 l h d a y s of May
next, froju-Eleven o'Clock.in the Forenoon till Five u'Clock
in the-Afternoon of 'each day, at the Roe Buck Inii, in N«rw-
castle-uiider-Lynie aturesaid, in order to receive Proofs' of
'Dcbjs uilder tlie said Commission ; when and where such per-
sons ai| hare <k-bts to prove, are requested to attend to prove
the same. ' • . . . ,

^B^H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_M: awarded and is-ued forth auaiiiit John Shackle, of
Milk-Street, tihtapside, in the City of Linnlon, Hosier,'
Dealer itnd Chapman, in tend to meet on the .'Hli day of May
nt-xt, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,.at the Court of Com-
missiontis of Bni)l\ni |)ts, in Has ; , i )gliall-S: feet, in the City of
London, in oriier'to receive the Proof of a Debt under the aaid
Commission. ' . ' ' •

t -HE Commiss i i>n« i s in a Comiuibsion o f ' Bankrupt
awarded and is^u .d ii^ainst Thomas Coleman, of the

Higbwoud, in the Tarisli of Yarpole, in .the County of Her.e-
foul, and K d » a r > ) Well ingj , of Ludlow, in the.. County of
S.ilop, B-.tiiuei s and Copartners, intend to meet on Saturday
i he i l s i day of May next, ut t h e Gui ldha l l iu Ludlow atore-
sai.l, when and w h . ' i c the Cied i to rs of t h e said Bankrupts
who have i i o t n l i e a d y proved t h e i i debts, are to c> MIC pre-
partd to prove the sume, and w i t h those who have already
proved t h e i r de.L>i» are t.o assent 10 or dissent from the As-
signees of the sai'l' Bankrupts' estate and effects, relitiquish-
in i , ' and giving up an .agreeuient made hy the said EdwaKd
VVellmg->, wi th certain jn rsoni to be Uien named for the
purc i> rue of a 'messuage, due l l i i i i i -house , aud premises ' iu
Ludlow aforesaid , 'or oihei wisecouipletmg the same; and also
lo 'a.-seiit to 01 u i b S t n i f i o m th.e said Assignees selling or
o therwise disposing of all or any part of the freehold, lease-
hold, and other estates, of ' the said Bankrupts respectively, or
of e i the r o! them, in such lots, and e i t h e r by public auction,
or private contract, and for such price or prices, and at such
time and place, or liraes and pJ.tce's, as I hey shall lbiuk'j>:r<>j.e,r,

•aiiil fi oui time to lime, at such auction or auctions, to buy iin,
and a f t e r W f i r o s lo lesel l the same freehold; leasehold,:a.nd
oiiier tstaJes, or any of them, or any part or parts theieof

•respectively, al such iiin«- or times, aud in saeh nijuiuer, as
they.the said.Assignees >hall think &lt withoutbeii)gauswer-
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nbJe or accountable for any loss or diminution in price at any
sneto resale, or for any expence which may be occasioned by
any such buying in and resale; and also to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees giving such t ime or times, and
accepting such sectniiy for payment of t h e consideration
money for flu- same respectively, as t l i e y shall th ink proper;
also to assent to .<i t l issfi i i from the said Assignees selling and
disposing of the hou.sehold g uids, fu rn i tu re , and oilier per-
sonal estate and eJl'ectsVf the said Bankrupts , or e i ther of
them, or any part thereof, either hy public auction or private
contract, am) e i ther for ready monet or on credi t , as the said
Assignees shall t h i n k proper; also to assent to «r dissent from
the said 'Assignees commencing, piosecuting, or defending ,
any action or f ict ions, suit or suits at Inn- or in equi ty , or
preferring or opposing any. pel! i ion or pet i t ions to the Lord
High Chancellory fdr the recovery, detente, or piot. ction of
the estates and effects of the said Banks upts, or of eitlier ot
them, or to ihe i r compounding or compromising whh mi)
debtor 01 debtors to the estate of the said Bankrupt .- , or
either of them, and taking any part of the debt or d- h t> , m
such othei' payment or satisfaction, in dischaige of the whole.
or to their giving t ime, or taking secur i iy for the payment of
any such debt or debts, or submitting any d i s p u t e t» arbi tra-

c tion,. or' otherwise agieeing to any matter or t h i n s r e l a t i n g
thereto; also to assent to or dissent trom the said Assig
nees1 employing an accountant or accountan ts to inves t i -
gate the accounts and tiansactions of I lie said B a n k r u p t ? ,
or eitlier of them, anil to collect anil-get in l l i e ou t s tand-
ing ilebts ami eltects of or belonging to the san< Bank
rupts* estate, or e i the r of t hem; and to their a) ing such
actouniant or accountants, out ot the said B nkrupts '
•state and ell'ecis, or . e i t he r of Uu-tu, such i e m i m e i a i i o >
as to the said Assignees shall seem r i g h t ; also to assent
to or di--en from ,he saiil Assignees pac ing the cklks and
servants of t h e said Bankiupls , or e i t h e r o f them, thi- wages
due to t h i i u respec t ive ly in fu l l ; and also to au thor i se and
enipowei be "aid Assignees gene ra l ly to lake such nunsute*
in the management and se t t l ement of t i ie affairs, concerns,
estate, ami effects of t h e said Banktupts.oi e i the r ot t h e m , as
they t h e said \>Mgnr t - s shall from t ime to Mine consider. rea-
sonable, just, ami iKiicficial , for t h e Creditors of t he said
Bankrupts, 01 e i ther of them.
r EH H E Commissioners 4i i a Commission of Bankrupt ,
"M awarded and i*su.rd,a:;ainsl John I t a i t ey , |alc of Wbite-
haven, in t in - County >>l Cmyhei land. Banker , intend to
meet on Tuesday the 9th- day of May nexi , ,a t Eleven o'clock
in the Forcii-'oii, at the Court of Commissioners of B a n k - '
rupts in Bas ingha l l Street, in th Cily of London, when and
where the l . iediiors « h o have airead* proved t h e i r 'debts
finder the said Commission are to ii;u-;id, .in order lo choose
one or mote Assignee or Assignees of i h < - saiii Bankrupt 's
estate and effects, in .the. room ol Edward Johnston the
jfonnger, of U'liitehaven. 'aforesaid^ -Merchant,. and Thomas
Grisriale. of t h e same plnce^ n> n l lcu ian , the la te Assignees,
against e-ich of \ rhnm a.-. Com mission of Bankrup t has been
awarded and issued, ami unde r which t h e y have respectively
been found and declared Bankrupts .

'"•I HE Commissioners in a Coinmiision of Bankrupt,
JHi awarded and insued against John Chrisp, late of Tower-

Street, in the l . i ly of London Meichant, in tend to meet on
Tuesday t h e 9:h day of Aiii'y n e x t , a. i'en ' u'Clock 'in' t h e
Forenoon,' .it t h e 'Court of Coraims-ionei i of bankrupts • i i
Biisingball Street, in the ( ' i iV of London, pnr sua . i t .to An
order ot hi Honour the Vice Chancel lor , made in -the pi t i-
tlon of Richard Ol tve i son , of'T rogmorton -S'. reel, Ins t l rancf-
Ikoliei, when b> it i* order, d thai' t h e said Richard Oliverson
shall be discuaigcd mini heing a.i Assignee of the e;;a.e and
eil'ects of i l ie »aid Bit 'nkrupt . when .and where 1 the .Cr-edilnr;. .

"who have already p i o v e d - t he i r debts under ' t h e sa'ni Co .1- 1
mission are to atteod, in ord»T, if i l l . y s l c t l l t h i n k fit, to uhoose''
one or more Assignee or As^igiiei-s of the s iid 'Banlmjji. '» ;
estate and cft'cc s in the place of the said Richard Oliversun, •
to acl \vi h l i t e remaining Assignee -, and iur . , the other pur-

ie.i i.med i i i the said order.

r B ^ H ii C .nniissioncrs in n Commission of B a i t K r n p t
_J|_ awarded atri Issued for th against Benjamin Samuda, late

of Love-Lane, Stock»\e l l , in t h e County of Suney, c o.il-
Mei'chanl, Dealei a..d Chapman, in end to meet on t IK- vn
day ot May next, H» Throe of the dock in t h e Af te inoun ,
iit the Court pf Qomniissioners of I3<tnkiupu, in Basinghal l - '•
. Street, ,iu iUie Cjtj'.of Luuduii (by Adjournment from the 25th.

of April instant), in. order to proceed.to- the choice of a»
Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said
B a n k r u p t ; when and where the Creditois, who bare upt
already proved their debts, are to come piepared to prove the
same, anil » i t h those who have aireaiiy proved ibeir debts,

'vo te in such choice accordingly.

' k, . H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
'.- awarded and issued for th against I'liomas Hatper and

Elizabeth Harper, both of the P a i i s h . o i Y^tradtitinlais, in
the County of Brecon, Copariners,. Dealers and Chapmen,
intend lo n)eet oji the 20ih of May next, atk Kle rvn o'Clock
in the Forenaon, at. tin: Pnl> ic-Roouis (Mr. John Harrison's),
s i t u a t e on the I l in iows , in the Town of Mvansea, in the
County of Giaiiiorgan (by Adjournment from t h e 22d day
of Apri l instant) , in order to proceed to the choice of an
Assignee or Assignees ol the Estate and Ktfects of the said
Batr-rupt ; when and where the Cieditnrs, who hav not
already proved their debts,, are to come piepaied to prorc-
t h e same., and, with those who have already proved their
debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

t ' H U K Comniissioiims in a .Commission of liiinkrnpt
awarded and issued fo r th against William Archer, of

Heitfordyin the 'Coun ty - of Hertford, Otloian, Dealer and' ,
Chapm.-iii, i n t end to mee.1 o i n l h r ' ^ d ot M.a.y nejtl^ at Twelve
at N i i u n , ,n the Lomt of Commissioners of Bank) M|>ls. in Ba-
singhall-Sti'ect, in the City of London,'(by*jAdjoiirnuient from:
tile 25 h instant), in older to proceed, to tiie clioifu.of an As-
si i j i i fe or Assignees of tlPe .Estate and EJtecls of the said Banb-
i i i | > t ; 'when and where the Creditors, ivhoj luJvc not Already
proved t h e i r debts, are to come prepared: to- ui'*>»'-tf the aauie^
and, w i t h those who have already proved' :heij ' dt'bts,, vote,in
siicb choice accordingly. : . . ,- .;,,« .

11 HE Commissioners in a Commtssipn sqf. Bjaukrup.t .
awarded and issued lorlh against Robert ;Eaton t of

Swansea, in the Count) of Glamorgan, Banker , (lately car-ry-
ing on busines? al Swansea atoi csaid, in .Cojiar.nershjp wij.hr
Jo-ej ih Gibhina, under t h e firm, of .(.-iiKbins-a,od Eatoii, intend
10 meel on the 29<l ol AJay next, ut;E)e>',eu of t he't'.lock in ' '
the Forenoon, at ibe Public HO<IIHS (Air. John Harrjsoii^s).^
on the Burr \vs, al Swansea aforesaid (by.AdjuurnJwent.frpin, '
the I a I'll Jay of Apr i l instant) , to, la lv t ,l he Last h-sauiinatioii
ol the said B a n i i i i i o t ; \ \ - h e n a n d where he is required to sm-
icnder himself , and muke. a f u l l Discovery uni t Disclosure of

, -is ,Kslate a i i i i tMieets, and linisli iijs J ixaui inat ionj and,flic-
.Creditor:' 'who have not already. proved thc f r 'D^hts , nr«
tv> come prepared to prove the, same, ~aiid,".-with" thoiu \vh»"
have already proved the i r Debts, assent loKI f)H»eii.t frinit tli«
a l lowance of his (<eni l iearu—AIK( the said Co'mhijssioners-
also in tend to,.meet on the. .23d, 24tb',."29tli,'.'3,0t'n," and 31st
d j > S of JVJ.iy next,-at Klvven'o'Cliitli in tbt:,Foren..o.n of eacn.
day, al the 1'ubl.c Kooius, at Swanstii atoresaul, iii,.prderto-
receive Further .Jt^rpois'.ol' Debts, under the said Commission. '

•̂  < H E. •ComnUssloneia in, ^ Coiomissli.n^of" baphiiipt
Jft... awarded and .issued fo.rtir Mgain. i i . Kobcrt. Wroots and

John Goliiie, of, .Groat. .Tiich6eli l Street, , in the County* of
Middlesex, LuiKn.-.DYqpers and. Copartners^.JJcaleis and Chap-
men, i i i v e i t d : t ( i mi;el v" tl"5 6fb nay of May next, at Eleven,
of t h e Clock, i i i i t l ic . ForistiovM),,al the Court.y,f. ComiHissiuuers
of B;..nl,rupt8,, |ini B.ijjnghall-Sireet, i i i , t he City of Lopdoii
(hy Adjo.iiriiutent .ttroni ihe 22d .jiistant)^ in oidei; to take
I l i e ; La-t Exa'uiiii.a^ioii of 'J.oii.n. Goidie, _one 6t the said.
Banki iiu.fs; wi ic i i ai.d whc ie be ,is required to suriender
l i m i a e l i , and umlie a fu i l Disclosure, and Discovery ot bis.
E- la l r ami Effects, 'and finish his Examination ; ami the
Oiedi to i s , . u iio". have noi a l ready proved their Debts, are. to
e'oinu pr^pal'i'il tirp'i'ove the'same, and, wi th those is ho bave
1'iiovi-d iheir Debts, assent lo or dissent from the allowance
oi his Certificate. ,

. l i K Cjoai i l j lss ioi lLib in a Commission 4,r l ia i ik inpt .
M v i v x v . i i d v d rind issued jorth against \Vil l iaiu Adcock and

Taomas Adcock, ot Biriuingliaui , in the County of Warwick,
Gri<cers"'cuid Tea Dealers and Copartners, in tend to meet on

: i 9th day of J u i i u next, ai 'i'en of the < locu in the FoiX'--
n i i ; .it Hie .s.ork Hoiel , in B ; rn i ing l i am aioresa,id (by Ad-
i n u i e i . t from the )5 t t i of April instant;, in order te=.

'i. Hie Last i'.isai(Uiiatioii of \ V t l l u i m Adc>,ck, one of
me sj id Baul i r i ip ts ; when and where he is required to..
ur render tiimsi-lf, and make a lu l l Discovery anil DJE--

clusuic of liis JibUue and ElftctSj and finish bis
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[ 1019 ]
ri'lHE Conimissioneis In ft fctVaimiistdn df
A : bearing flate'thS, \3t\i 'day of October 1323, aw

fenil • usued forth n^iiinst 'JoBn Horieybonrn, now or lute b
JPortsea, in the Comity of *»on»hanip»oii , Builder, Joinei
House-Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, i n t e n d to m<:rt m
the j.tfth 'day of May next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, a
tHe Three Tnn« Tarern, Old Rope- Walk, in Pdrtsea ater
J(aid, in ordi'f to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of. .h .
Estate ami ErtectS of the said Bankrupt under the sail

irjM'H'E Commissionets .in a ̂ Coni mission of Bankrupt
JL 'Bearing date thfc'gth day wt December 18*5, awards
*tld ks'ued tor th against John Morris, of the -Ci ty of N'or
*frich, Boiubazin'e-Drecser .and. Dyer, Dealer mid Chapmiiii
i«t«od to meet On tlie 9$tb, .of May next, at Four in tb
AfterritooU, at the Norfolk Hotel, in the City of Norwich
aforesaid, in order to Audit J.be" Accounts of -the Assignee
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt uuder tin

.TJVHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL bearing date tlie,.7th of February 1826, awarded am
issued forth against Robei t VVroots and .lolin Guldie.vof Grca
^itehfield-Street, in the Coiinty.of Middlesex, Linen-Drap«r:
a'ad Copartners, Dealer? and Gha|>iueu, intend to meet on tb i

, 7th of July next, at Eleven o'C.lo.ok - in ' the Forenoon, at tbe
Court of Commissioners "of Bankrupts, iti Basingliall-SUeet
in the City of London, ip order to Audit tlie_ Accounts of thl
A-sijjnees of the Estate and , Effects of the said Bankrupt
tinder the said Commission. , ; - . , . , ; . - -

f* jpHE Commissioners in a Gtinmiissioi* of tiaukrupt, awarded
JL %nd Issued agaiust THeophiltis \Vaill Cottper, of Liyer-

tJ**W> In the County jif Lancaster, Maiiufeiturliig-ChaWjist,
IteMer ami Cbspiiiari, i'liteiid to |«nfeet H>U tile 16th tl'ty of

'•JtiiVe nextj 'at Nine o'clii'ck iii 'the' 'Forenoon, at '-White's
;Hotel, in Kiiig-Slitet, in Manchester, in the said Conrityof
•Laifeaiter, In order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee o
tbe Estate and Effects Of tbe frdid BankhijiVtohdcr the *au
Commission. ' - / • ' • •• - «> -

'
r"B^ H E CotuihrsionerV 'Jn "a •CoimiiUsion'" of »<,n»in t.
Jl bcaiiilg date the I Sill of February' 1826, awarded an

.issued forth -<>gainst Robert Eaton,'of'Swansea, in the-Count.,
of Gliiiunrgati, Banker (lately earfying o'n business at S\vin-
st» ftfbre'said, in Ct»|»ai'tneVshi(> wi th Jftsajih Gibbins, under
the Gnti ot Gihtiiirt arid EatV.'ri1),' ' i friend" 'to meet oh tue 52*

. day of-June next,' B^E-itVen of t'lie" Clock in Hie'Foreiiooiv
•hi ihe-Public-iRooiiis' (Mr'! Uohif HaV'riSoii's), on the Hiiirowa,
at S'wansea a oit'sall), iii order to 'Audit Tthe' :Accoiiiits ol tbe
.Assignees of ihe Estate and Effeuti of the s.ikl Bankrupt
Under the said Commission.

' f 1^1 HE Commissioners .in fc Conitriission of Bankrupt^
Jl bearing date the Suth «f March 1825, awarded and

issutd forth against Thomas Lacy, of Basiughall-Sti«et, in
the City of London, Blackw-.eU-Hall-Facror, 'Dtater ^ and;
Gbaptuan, in tend td'''rrieet "on the V O t h day of • <MhyJ
next, at Eleven o'Cfock iii ' the Foienoon prec iu r ly , »t th l
'Court oi t oinmis.ii.itiifs of Bankrupisi in B<isiughall-Slre*t,
>n the C:ry o London, i'o Audit the Accounts of the
Assiyncf;s 01 he Estate and' 'Effects of the said Banktupt
under the ^a id CoiAinisionVpursuant i < > an Actd'i I'ai liaoic-ui,
•tnade hnd (ia«sed in tlie'sutli yfih'f o f ' the reign-of 'His pre-
sent Majesty, int i tuled " An Act to ahitn'd the law«-i-«luiiug

T B ^ H K Coinaiissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
A bearins; date the 19th day, of July iSSSo^awarded and

ssned f o r t h against Wi l l iam Fuller , of Bosttui,,- in tiic Ciouuty
of Lincoln, iJ iaper , Sli i>, ,ketpei, Dealer anil Ciiajiniau, in*

.tend ti. mert oh t he VOth diy i-'f Mny next, al-Twclve ol the
' (.'1'ick at Noon j. irci t l y , HI the Court of Coiiimissiourrs o.'

BanKni | i tB, in Babingliall-Street, in thf. City of London, in
order-to A-jdit t he Accounts of the Assignees of the Ettate
and E/FcCls of the *aid B m k i u p t under the said Commis-
sion, pursuant co au Act ol Pctrliauient, made and passed-
in tbe s ixth year of the reign of His present Al.gesty, i n t i -
tuled '• An Act to amend the laws relating to U.mkruyls."

TIP! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 19U> day of January 1826, awarded
and issued lortii against William Hall, of Clements-Lane,

iu thu Citj of Luuijou;, Merchant, Deakt

and Chajiman, mfenfl io nrtet nn tll^ 80ifi (t*r of'-ftfty uiit^
at TWelve *t Nboii $Tett&.fy, at tilt' ClUnt of CrtMiiiiftsidrters
of Baiikrcipi i , iii Bftsinghall-SVrtftJii thk- C i t y w f L liHoii,4u
orrii:rto Audi t he Acco i i iHso t the Assignee* of tlie :Bt nle ikhd
Effects «f tli. said B a i i K t U p t Jinui-r the said dii^tintihlcAi,
pUisuan t to an Act Of ^aVIiahV, lit, ihaile »i>d tiftsse.! I'rt A«s
sikih year of the rei^n nt" His^ies 'cnt iVlajcsty, in t i td le i i ^^An
Act (o jiiucnd the Laws rtiUll'irjJ lo B a n k i t l p f s " •

8'; HE CoinmistionerJ iii a (-oiniulssion of H,nikril|U.
H beiU'itii; dale I IIP 41 t uf October .Ibi 'ft, nwanlrd :\i-d

issued forth 'agninst Marinn I ' inpoiui, laic of tire CotfclHid
Bottle, in tbe Strand, in the. County df Middirsex, V:c-
tualler, V/ine-Meich uit, Dealer ahU C'n'a'pwiiiniin, uiiend iu
meet on I lie -JQ'.li day «if l\iay n'ekt, <ii.Te'n 01 the i Ibi'k
in the Forenoon, at the Ciluit of Coil)inissii)iiris of BanK-
ni|it8, in Basiiighnll-Stre'et, 'in 'the City, of London (by 'Ati-
jonrumeht fiom ihe 15th iustiliitj, to Aud i t tti'e Aittouiiri bf
l i te Assignees ol the-Estate .uiil Effects ot the said Bantiiubt
under the >;iid Coidinissioii.

J ^ H E CoBimisiibritls in a Gommi-sion of Batihrurit,
. bearins; daie^lie 15th day, 01 ftovtuiber 18S5,awartlW

and issued forth' against W i l l i a m ,Aspiey, of Hriitoii-Streei^
ill l ife 'Parish ot Safnt Gedrge, Hanpier-Sq'tare, in the Cbuiily
of Middlesex, Silversmith, Jeweller/,Dealer tind (J4iUpm<B,
ibtend lo-m'eet oil"-tlie 20th . .diiy of iM^y nex-, at Ten in
the Forenoon, at" the"Co'ui tjoF.Couiuiiss'oucrs. of -Batlkf upt*,
in Basin'ghall-Sli-eetj i n ' t he . City..of Lpndou, in brd^r t(^,
A^id i t the Accounts of the Assiguccs of tlie Estate att'd
Effects ot the said bankrupt uuxkT tbe said GOUJmission.

' '•IHE 6'onirHissioiieiS in a C»un»issiaiK of BailftrUpt,
JL-•:bfiariiic date the SSih day of.Qctober 1845, awanluil

issued fo i th a^uinst \Villiaui Maitevs, -offDuIlcj-Stfeet, Ahl-
gate, in., the City..vof- London, .T^bblleiu-Pniper, Oealei aud
ClraptiiHH-, iiitend to meet on Ihe 20ih of •JM.ry next, at Ten
of tile Clock in the Foienooii, at the Court of Comuiis>
sione.rs of l{iinltruptsr^i|. Baiiiighal^Streti,, in the XJliyof
London, in oi-{der to Audit l i te Accounts of , t l » e - Afiji^ilcts t-f

*the Estai^ and Effects of the sajd Bankrupt uiidet iue-saJd
Commission. . v ( - , . , , .

r^ l*E. Commisshmers in;, a\Cori,!!,is;i^n; ;of:Bankruntk
.-*- ^"""Sj*** the l9thB , la^ of, January'la^p-, a.vai'ded atid
issued f t rrfif ag«f«>st Thomas.jL;|iarlton, o(^ri^Qua.Jrant i,i

"!• ̂ ^^n^^'^^^^Si C^yM^.dd esex, Gofd ki.d Silve,-Lac^a^ r,Tte,)d-to, tueet' ou the
?fld o^ May rlejtt, at IVu in tlie ForeJ,,Von, at iJi^ tiSiirt of Gbtt-
mis, oiifers '6f tiank.upls; in.,Basihghn!f-Stre.ei, in tj.e City «f
Lbiidoh, in bhle,' to'-AUdirthe Accoun'ts ofthe Assi4t,e«.bf
i he E*iille and EfrecU.of said. Bankrupt uudcr . thes-aidybi i i -m asion. ." " ' ' . . . . . . *""

H E Commissioners in H (joiiiniisai,,,, ,:,;f u«,,|,,,|Ut

h e a i i n i f .late the I b t h day ot (Jctoht-r i M i & ¥ i ,vH idt- '
and issued forUi ag*?nst John Ditikinsbu; bf Chdi-cn-Passa»e
Guildhal l , ,in «he 'City of lion'doii; '^arehoiisei..^, De°,j^
aad ebapmaa,: iut*Ud tO'ine^l oni.the 20th day of.M-iv next
ut El«Fcn oMhfe:Cl6^ih'the-F«,ertot;n, kt-tfre CoVt of
eommUsioilers--' of' BafcKVii j>«jf-4w- Ba'sin'ghalUShcet iu tbe
Cityof.'cLondon, in .»ftJti'"fiV Atidft-' the 'Accounts of iht As
sigiiees of(the-;Estht*r t t l,u BtTVcw oT the siii.VBiu.knilit under
the.iaid CortUHMsiotW^ "' f.i . ' t i n • t>.!'\< > , v ' • •

; - - . ' . t - " ".,;'- f7' .A u."'-. " i . . - i , - - i ' a': ' .

1,1 H E Connnissipoers in.^a ConiniisUon of Bankfurtt
., M-h.earUjg ,laj,e?U.i.«s^5fli m.y'of.-F^bi U <ry 15^5 awStHtd

and,issued fofili. agaiust Joseph- Ekins, of OxfotuUS.u-fcef in
l;h«fCouu(|y ,of;-Middltsex,, CheescJuoilger, Dealer and Chriu
man, intend t,o meet wirthe 20jh:day ot Ma) hexl, at T»H-rv&
o'Crockat Noon, at t he Court of Cotutuissioneisof Bankruots
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Lojidon, in order to
Audit the Accoui.tsot the A,sisn«es of th« Estate and Effects!
•«f t h 6 SAid Bankrupt under the said Commission.

ItHE. Commissioners in a CommisMoJi of Bankrtltit
bearing date the 22d day of December'185&, awaided

,nd issued f o r t h against James Passman, of Kinds'1 A,to.
rard Coleman Street, in the City of London, Wareb66ie"
nun, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2 0 c 1 f \ > f M , v

text, at T«n o'clock i i r t he Foreuooh, at the Cottrt of Com
u.ssioneis,of Bankiupts, in Basiughall-Street; in the City of
London, in order to Ahdit the Acc'oUrlts'df the Aisilrh^i ,r
the Estate ahd -JElle'cts of tJw wiU Dauki lints luyJei-ia.e"aid
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issued rorin H£<UM:>I ...........—, „ ...
the County "of Midiitesex, Dyer,,Dealer and' 'Cb»pinati, intend ,|
to meet on, the 20tli of May iniit, 'at Tweiye at Noon, at t lie '
Cpurl of Commissioner oPBiiiikrupts, in Basinghall S t ree i , ,

'- - -'--... ..( »!.„ Ao .

Tffl M E .Coiflmbsioners in. » ̂ munition., of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date ths Idtli of 'December HfiS/awarded «nd

Issued forth against William Pa'ss, of theCurtain-Road, fti
'the C o u ' ' i i n a i i i n t

to me
Cpurfc of o tu insson ,
ia the City of London. t« :Andit- ' t l ie Account* of .tlie As
Signec of the Estate mid Effects of; the said Bankrupt under f
the said Commission, pursuant to'an Act of Parliament:, made j
and passed. in the s ix th year of the reign of His prr-;
sent Majesty, inti tuled, ".-An Act to amen.I. tin: -laws relat ing |
to Bankrupts." . • > . . . , , . ,• ,' " " _ j \

rB'J.HE Commissioners' in a Commission »(• U A n k r u p t ,
M. . bearing date the 2tf ih day of *Fe'hritary,lS2S, 'awarded

»nd\,is8ueil fo r th against Samuel fB;i«j»y; o^'Hi^li-Stiect,
, Newmgton-Butts, in in the,County of Surrey, Br.bUseller
and Stationer, Dealer anil Cjhiipman. intend t'o meet on t l iw
20th day of M.-iy next, at EleVen o* Clock hi t he Forenoon, ai
the Court of C'..>in'iiiissione'rs of Bimkiupis , in Basiii^liall-
Str'ee't, .in 'lie Cily of London-, in _ order to Audi t t be Ac-
counts of the Assign.es'of- the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt under the-sitid.Commission.. ' '•

ryiH-E CiMnmmionei'8 in a' Commission, of Bankrupt,
JL 'bearing date tl ie,2QNli day of May 1819, awarded ami

issued forth against Isaac Curney anrl.Knber Corney, «f the
East Iinl.ia-Chuiiiliers, in t l i e .Ci ty ot'x London, 'Merchants ,
D.ealerj-and ChaptUfiV, intend to me.et on the "iO-h day of May
next,' at";Ten in i l ie Forenoon at Uiu Courfcof Commissioners
«f Bankrupts, in .Unsi i igl ia i l -St iect , inajic City of London, to
Audit the .Accounts ' <|f. the Assignee* :of the Estate and
E%cts;of-the, *iid B.anUrnpts under tUe said Commission.

• t ' f -•. - ••;'-.: . ' • ' » , - - • • ' V "' : '•
f-J^H"E t ' l iui i l i isVlinir i 'N ill H l^oiiiiivisitiini of Itiinlo upt,
Jt '•) beariJi{T iliU^-tln', i f l t h (Ujy of Jiiuu:n-y 1846, a\v«nl,-ii
and issued fonih 'against .Richnrd Hi 'niv Gihson, late of
Tokeii-Hou»e-Y;itd, in the (;ity of London, Merchan , Denier
mid'fcbii^miiiJ, ui'ri'.ifl to :uli 'e i on' -tlie'SOth day ot May nt-iii,
af'Ejeten' n'Clv'ji'ft" in'Hje'P.iFeirt'nin,. <M <he ..Court of (Jiiininib-
siohers of ^;itii>'rii}''t«,'jif Uii5ii^lmU-Slri!«.t,.iH l.hi-'titv "I l;nn"
di}ii,'J.6;'A:(i»)liti''irlip Ai-'counis o'r ;th'ei Assi^iie«.;s.of the li'atate
ahd^Etfect8;br ilxe-6i»:(t'.Ha"nkru{it.,;.|'ursiiaiH:to im Act <»f Par-

IJC4,q *•> . -«„.- .

ie'(5th'-d*v o f - D«"C,emb.t;f 1825, :a'warde,d
and'isMied^u.iru aganist. .Olfrisiopher dames Redpa<h, latv.-of
Deptford, in the Ci>U;iiy:of'K:r;nt,..Ironmonger,. Denli 'U and
Chapjnan (but'"iio.iv ;i prisoner.in.-the" King's iBenoli Prison),
jiitfcnt^t^ utc'ei-^ii ^liV'SO'ih day of JMay1 ne>t,. at • Twelve
«/Clncli tf{-NiioV| *p'Vecif.elj'i at" the Coui t of ConunissioKers of
]JahVriri»tsv'i"it%>-'*<l^bnVltStre"et, i t i t l i e City of London, in
order^'<v Audit'th'o; '4<iu;ouhU of'life As»itjue-*s of the Estate

tfs oMlVeVuid'trJanUrtipi un«ler~the said Cdmmissiou.

iir »'a"Ci>lnin.is-ion of Bankrupt, '
tln'y oi NtH'ember 1826, uw.iided

Court o o
in tbo (jityo^f l.oiidi»n (l»y A''j>iul 'niiient from' the ^8tli day of
Aii'iU tnstajitj, in^ 'order 'to .Audit t lie Accounts of the Aj'sSg-
liees' oi the E^taje'<niii"Efl'ecU ot Uie said' bankrupts under'
the jaidiComui^i'ionr ' , C ' • ' ' :

<:omnmsi..n ol

Cohens-Street, in the Pari.li of Sutnt P»ncr«8, ia the County
of iMiddlescK, Ckrv^fitera and Builders, Dealers and Chap-
men, ]i,iten(Ho<"inect-on.itKe'-2dth of May next, at" Nine in .
It lie FWfiuion, at tlieprttirt'of Comniitsioneri of BankrupU,
in' Basiiiuhili-Srreet, *in" the City of London, in ordur t«
'Audit the,1 Accounts Of the Assignee* of the Estate and,
Effects ol the said Hankrupta under the said Coininistion.

' ? ' , - . ' • ' • ' ' • » .

Y I ̂ H E Cniiimisaioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
'jl h'bariutf d f i t e the f>Hi day of Decennher 1825, awarded

and -issued for th against Wil l iam Graham C'ranch, late of
'Mniikwrl '-Street, in t h e City c > f London, Feat her- Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, ' intend to meet -on the SOtli day
of M»y next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at. the Court of
Conun'istionrrs of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Streut, in tbe
Cjiy of Loniii in, in order to Audit the Account* of the Assig-
nees of the Estate and Effects of the saiil Bankrupt under
the said Commission. . ;

' |M H E Commissioners in a Commission of Urti ikri i i . ty
fl. bearing date the 19th day of October 1 831, »war.lei».

HiiiHsitied forth against John Dicks, <>f London -Street, Tot-
tfiil tHm-Court-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter,
Itnifder', Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on ihe. 20tb
of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Co i.missibners of Bankrupts , in Biisinghall-Street, in tiro
City of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of tbe Aisig-
ntes of the Rstaic and Effects of tbe said Bankrupt under the
sa'ul Commission.

f Ml E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.bearing date the 13th day of April I & 2 4 , awarded and

issuud fui lh 'against James Antrohus, of Liverpool, in the
Coun ty of Lancaster, Dr^p. r, Hosier, Dealer and Chapraau,
intend to.iueet on tin-. 22<J day ot May nrxt, at Two o'Clocli
in the Altcrnoou, nt the Office ot Mr. Peter Woods, Solicitor, in
Lord Strert, in Livei pod aforesaid, in order to Audit the
At:eomiu uf the Assignees of the Estate and Effects of tlio
said l in i iUi upt uiidci Uie said Comimssiuu.

f . ̂ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the I 2th duy of January 1821, awarded and

issued forth against Wil l iam Hig^s, George Hudson, aiid
Uicl ia id His;i;s, of the Cily of Bristol, kenther- Factors,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 5th day of
May iK-xt, at One in the Atternoon, at the Bitsh T^Tvrn, in
Bristol , to mako a Dividend of the Separate Estate and
Effects of Wi l l i am Hig^s, one of tbe said Bankrupts $ when
and where the Creditors," who have not already proved their
Debts, arc to come prepared to prove tbe same, or tbcyv will
be excluded tbe Benefit of tile Said Dividend. And alt
Claims not then jiroved will be disallowed. . ,

| ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
I bearing date tbe 8 tb day of February 1821, awarded

and issued forth against Andrew Timbri l l , late of Old SoiilU
Sea-House, in the City of London, and Southampton- Row,
llussell-Squari', in t t ie County .of MidiHuses , Mcrchiiiu,
Dealer au.i Clicipman (carrying on business in Partner-.|iip
w i t h Kennai'd S m i t h anil Tliuin.is Ciiicy Smi th , in ilic City of
London, unde r the f i rm nf Smith, T imbr i l l , and. Smith), in. •
tend to meet on the 9tii of .\);iy next, ut lilfVon in the For.e-
'nooii, at the Cour t ot Comuii sioners of Banli iupts , in Busing-
h. i l l -Strret , in the City of l .oiidmi (-by Adjournment f rum the
I Sth t i t A p i i l ins tant ) , in order to make a Final Dividend of the
Kslate-aml Klfects ot' the said Bankrup t s ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not. already proved their Dehts, are
to come prepared to prove the Siiine, «r they wil l be excluded
the Benefi t of the said Dividend. And all Claims uoi then
proved w i l l be disallowed. • •

f '**t?3&< ̂ SSip:.', ̂ 'c^rs, inUiKl to
b°U?r Ive l"th d,'y of Ma} next , a, Twelve of the Clock'at
mt«!t«» "I8 'r-' . . . . eCoui t - . f Commiss ioner^ ut B - i n k r n p U ,
^'^•Tri St?i -" th Ci y of London, in order to Au«i l
SfSSS o tie AssipJofthe EsUte and Effect, o,
IK st'uJ inkrupts under the said Com.msston.

f K ^ H E-- CoHimissioners \\\ a Commission uf H . m U i n p f y
JL ' l .earinjc dale the i6'lh diiy o[. M nxh I H 2 4 , i iwauinl i

»nd issued f o r t h ;iy;iinst Ja'mes Riouards, of Newnu ik r t , in
t l i u C o u n t y of Sulfolk, liaih'dder, Dealer and Chapman
intend to meet on the 201 h of May next, at Two in the Afier-
li'ion, at the Court of Commissioners »f B a n k r u p i s , in hasing-
bii l l -Stret i l , in the City of London, to m;iKe n Final i > i v i d e n t i . (
the Estate and Ellects of the suid B a n k r u p t ; when al'id
where the Creditors, who have not already proved t h e i r
Debts, are t < > coiuv, prepai'etl to prove ihe same, or they
w i l l lie' excluded t h e Benef i t of t h e said Dividend. And
all Chiuus n u t . then' itruVcd « i l l be disri»li-j\v«:U, • • '
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THE Com'inljslouers In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 27th day of May 1888, awarded anil

issued against Archibald Trail* of Hanover-Street, Hanover-
Square, in the County of Middlesex, Boot and Shoe-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th of May next,
at Two in the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Slrect, in the City of London, to
make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effect* of the sard
Bankrupt; when ami where the Creditors, who have iwt
already proved the i r Debts, are to cotne prepared to prove the
same, or they will be'excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

'•1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 7th day of February 182fi, awardtd
and issued forth against Robert Wroots and John Goldie, 'of
Great Titchfield Street, in the County of Middlesex, 'Linen-
Drapers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to

• meet on the 8th day of July next, at Eleven of the Clock
iu the Forenoon, at ihe Court of Commissioner* of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in ord«r to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Klt'ects of the said Bank-
rupts; wheii and where the Creditors, w| i<» have not already
proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f|1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
X bearing date the 65th day of October 1825, awarded'and

issued forth against David Lewis, of Lampeter-Pontstephen,
iu tbe County of Cardigan, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
iuteud to meet on thes'oth.of May next, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at Hie Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
ball.-Street, in the City of London, to make a Dividend of the
Estate ami Effects of the said Bankrupt; when anil where tlfo
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to
come prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l he excluded the
Benefit bf the said Dividend. And all Claims not then vroVed
wil l he disallowed.

iE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 17th day of November 1825, awarded

and issued forth against William Moberly, of Old BroaU-
Street, London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
nieet on the 20th of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Slreet,
in tne City of London, to m-U.e a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when ami where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved t lmir Debts, are to coiu«
prepared to prove the same, «r they wil l be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims nut than
proved will he disallowed.

A f I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
JL bearing date the 19th day of October 18SF* awarded
and issued forth against John Dicks, of London-Street, Tot-
tenham-Court-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter,
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th of
May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basiiijfl)itll-Street,in the City of Lou-
don, in order tu makea Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and whine the I ieditors,
•who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will bo excluded I lie benefit of
tbe said Dividend. anUul ! Claim* not iiu-n proved will b«
disallowed.

r l l H E Commissioners in a Commission of t iAi»kiu | . t ,
m bearing date the 19th of January 1838, atvaideJ ^aud

issued forth again»t Thouias Charltun, of the Quadrant, in
the 1'arisL of Saint Jame>, Westminster, in the County of
Middlesex, GuldandSilver-J^aceuian, in te i id lomeet on tlie S7'h
of Miiy next, at Ten in tbe Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City ot Lon-
don, to make a Dividend of Vtie Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they wi l l be excluded the Benefi t of the said Dividend.
And all ClaiiiK nor t l iun piovei i w i l l be ti'uallowed.

T.I1H E Commissioneis in a Commission of Bankinpt,
M bearing date the 351 h day of August 1824, awarded and

iisued forth against Henry Stewart Harvey, of Oxford-
Street, in the County of Middlesex, Hosier, Dealer and

No. 18243. D

Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th da/ of Maj next, at
Eleven of the Clock in- tbc Forenoon, at, the Court of C'OMU-
missioners of Bankrupts, in BasiHghall-Strcet, in the City of
London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of tbe said Bankrupt ; when anil where tbe Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to conmjirepareil to
prorr tiie same, <ir I hey will lie excluded the llenelit of the
said Dividend. Ani l n i l Claims not ilien proved will bu dis-
iillowed.

f i ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Duiijunpt,
JL bearing date the 20th day of May UI9, awarded and

issued foi tb against Isaac Corney and Robert Carney, of the
Enst India Chambers, hi the City of London, Merchants,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 2<»tb day of
May next-, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at tlm Couit
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghali-Street, in the
City of London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where
the Creditors, w.ho have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend, And all Claims not then
proved wi l l be disallowed.

'•1 H P Commissioner* In a .-Commission of Banfchtjkt,
JL bearing date the 23d of March 1816, awarded rtid

issued forth against Stacey Wise and Charles Wise, of Maid-
stone,- in the County of Kent, Paper-Manufacturers and
Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the
§0th dsy of May next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in BasinghalJ-Street, in the Cfty of
London, to make a Farther and Final Dividend of the Joint
Estate and Effects of thu said Bankrupts ; when arid wWre
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, ara
to come p'repared to prove the same, or they will be exdtfuVd
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims mit thin
proved will be disallowed. .

i^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 23d day of March 1816', awarded and

issued forth against Stacey. Wise and Charles Wise, or .Maid-
stone, in the County of Kent, Paper-Manufdcturers.ian.tl Part-
ners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the, iO^h of
May next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Court of CommiWiyners
of Bankrupts,, iu Basingtull-Sfreet, in the Cj tyof Lo,nden, to
make a Further and Final Dividend of the Separate EstaU
and Effects of Stacey Wise, one of the said Bankrupts | when
and where 'the Creditors, who have- not already provgd
their Debts, are to come' prepared to prove the same, o>- they
will be excluded ihe Benefit of the said Dividend, Attd «H
Claims not then proved w i l l be disallowed.

Commissioners In a Commission of Bafibrupt,
bearing date thu 23d day of March 1816, nward.wl and

issued forth against Stacey Wise and Charles Wise, of Maid-
stone, in the County of Kent, Paper-Manufacturers and Part-
ners, Dealers and Chajiqien, intend to meet on the SOtk of
May next, at Twelve at Noon, at tbe Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basingball-Street, in the City of Lpndqn,
in order to make a Further and Final Dividend of tl»e Sepa-
rate Estate and Effects uf Charlet Wise, one of the «aid
Bankrupts; when and where, ,tlxe Creditors, who hay* not
already proved their Debts, are to couie prepared to prpye^de
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then, proved will.be disallowed.

E. Commissioners' in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing, date the 23d day of November IS24, awairiud

and iisued t'ortli against Harry Biggs and Jolin Biggs, of
Blandfurd Forum, in the County of Dorset, Mercers, Diapers,
Dealers anil Chapmen, and Copartners, intend 10 meet on the
20ib of May next, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the
Court of 'CouimUsionerg of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, in order to maue a Further DividenU
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when.
and where the Creditors, u h o have nu t a l ieady prorcil their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wi|l
be excluded tint benelit of the said Dividend. Anil all
iJlaimt ni't then pioved i \ i l l be disalluwed.

r i^H-E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the SSd day ot November 1824, awarded

and issued forth against Harr) Biggs, and John Biggs, «f
Bland/ord-Foi um, in the, County of Dorset, Mercer*, Drapers,
Dwvlurs, Cbopmeii, and<!opartners, intend to mavt on llw»
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20th day of May next, at Two o'clock \n the Afternoon, at

'flie Court trf <Can) missioned of BauAropt*^ ih
St.reeft, in tUe Q.ty of Lftadau, to wnV«
»f the Separate |Esta$e *«d fiffwits • '«rf
«f titre said Bankrupts;; wh.Cn .and wliove , the : i e s ,
who have no) already 'pr.ared*l»eir.'l?ebr,$,-a«e*o. come prepared
to iprove the same-, •«!• t bay .will h* «xcltidod tlkti Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Clttkiw Bat then proved .will be
.disallowed.

rftH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
jL bearing dale the -6th day -of July, HJ48, %wai'ded and

issued forth against John King1, of Ipswich* in itlie 'County of
Suffolk, IrtwiJjoiigttiv, &iia!er ftnl! librtijmnn, intend to meet
Oii.tlie.32tl day of Mxy- uext, at Klev.au of the. Clock, in the
!fewjtu>on , at t<he£onch /and .Horses iltvn, ,1111 'Ijis-Wich afore1

*ai<i, 'in ord.tr in .make -u tFtual Dividend of -the Estate ami
iilt'cjcts of i.he.said Bankrupt; .wli.eii.arKl wliure tlie Creditors', ;
who 'have not akuad.y. proved tlu)ir'.t>.e)>tSi-save <to oointi 'prc-
Jiarad to. prove the same,. or 'tlmy will he , excluded the beitelit
of .the said Dividend. Ami all .Claims not ttheiun'ovml wi l l be
'disallowed.

fl'lHt. Commissioners in a Commission .of •Hait.Urupt,
JL bearing date the 12th day of April 1823^ awarded and

i»gued fonh agaiitst.ifcMaes Auicobua, of Lhvtp
County of -Lancaster,, Bn)rWr, (Hosier, ifK-aler^aiid
intend, to mutt on the&^d^yoif \&layiu«uct, at Two in 'the

icef.Alr.lietcriWoiJ'd^j-Solicitiiryiii.Loril'-.
a l)i*i-

-\m the

Street,, in i L < ..
dciulutl the Estiat* and Jsil'ccts-of .the ^said-Bankrupt;
feud.whet-' the .Creditors, who >hav,e iwt. already .proved ihen :
D-ebts, arei to.ciMueri ir t- jmred to .prove .the same, or they w i l l
Ue-exeluded ike lieuciu ui the fcald DivuKvul. And-al l t Uim-
u«ttbetifpinveilavili liei.djsitUowexl.

WiHcruas the acting Commissioners in a CoiUmuslun
of 'Bankrup t awarded ami issued ' for th against

David Cannan, of Lothbury, in the City of Lopulon, Mer
cbatU, Dealer and t,h i j in ian , have cer t i f ied ' to the Right
Honourable' t):(ihu lE- i i l ' ' b f Elduir, Lord High' Chancellor
Of Greal I ' . i i i .un, Mutt tin1, said O.ivid'Caiiuan bath in all
tlHltg!) Oinil i i rnted h'miSelf according to' the '.directions of the*
Act ol PitrTianient ii'ia'dc concerning bankrupts ; 1 1'hU is to

x£ivc lioticc', .Mat, 'by virtue" of all 'Act" passed i n ' t h e 'Sixth
Yesr rtf ' Hie Ktigu'W'His present Majesty King Georga the
Fooith, his Certificate "wil.l lie allowed Hiid cuhurtiied as the
said Aoi ' -difeet : , uules's caus'6 he shewn to tlie• cvrftravy 'oii or
belo're1 t he 20th day of May riext; ' '•

L/'
, Hereas- the acting1' (Join lirlsiione'rs In' 'A

Bankrupt 'awarded* and • issued forth Jtgiima I f >^ Act .(iassoti i,,\he Sixth Jear of the Ueign, of
Hosier-Lane,' in -the' (.'it'y'of Lba-

lute Majesty King George the Third,.and .also, o f ' a n Act of
Pftrl iament passeJ in the S ix th Ye,,r.of the Heign of His pre-
gent Majesty Kin
be allowed -and

George-'the Fourth, 'his Certificate' w i l l
Mi'iii-m'tid -as" the said 'Acts direct, unless

cause "be" shewn t o ' the cmi t r a iy on. or before the 20tb day of.
May Vxt. , . . . . ' . ' '" •

•Ici- tas-- the-act ing Commissioners in a Commission,
.o f - 'Bankrupt awarded -and issued forth against

n Chawuer, 'of ' the-Parish of •'Hanbriryj .in'the County:
of Stafford, Brich-M'aker, Dealer and' Chapman, ' have .cer-j_
T4fied to the Lord- 'High Chancellor ot Great Britain^
t t tut ' the said' 'Reuben Chawntr halh in all things cou-

r
/

ifirmed as tlre.saui Act1 directs, unless cause be s h e w n
lo'ihe contrary on or before the 20th.day,of May next.

r'Hert'aS"tlie'-a«titig Commissioners in. a .CiiiiiAiUsio,^
awarded - and .issued " forth against

Jeweller, Silversmith, Dealer and Chapnian. bare .certified
to the ttigh* (Hononrgfble J(Ani ^arl of iE.ld.on, Loid
High CbatteeWoi- of Great Britain, tlj:at die gauf jftotbej»
MittlWll hafh in all things conformed hiinself ^•cording ,te
the d'irecbions of the Act of Parliament mad. conternirtg
Bankrupts; ''I'hU is- to give notice, that , by v i r i l e of an
Act, pMsed ,i« -t4ie Six-fh 'Year of th,e H«igi» of His preseirt
Majesty King George Hie Fourth, his C<;r t ' i f ica t<; M-.ill !>u al-
lowed -and confiriKtid as the said Act directs, unless .cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the £0ih ,da,y of Ma/
next.

Hereas the. acting Cotuiuis8lon'er« In a Cotuiuission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fo i th against
F.uller, of Bed<oid-P!ace» (.'ommcrcialuRuad, ih the

County of .Middlesex, Slater, £tone-Masoti, Dealer and Cbap-
Hian, l\&xc certified to t h e Right H.m. theJL,ord High ChaiH
cel l r> r of Great. Urttain, t h a i the -said Jaiuvs Fullei hath in
nil things conformed liiui-eif accurdiug to iho iliiections of
the sevtjral Acts Parliament made rone ruing Bankrupts f
T-liis is to g.ive jiotice, that , by v i r tue . - t an Act passed in
.the Sixth Yjjar.of _His present '.Majesty's Keign, ha Cei'ti-
ficate-will be allowed ami conf in iudas (he saiil Acl directs,
unless cans.: he shewn to the ."Htrary on or beforr t h e 'jfOtlt
day of .May next.

WHerons .the acting Comuitssioners in Hie (./'oHimission
of" Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

BenjaBliir Dfing, late of O.Kl«>rd-Street, ill the County of
M.idiijes^x, .but now of Hamiucrs in i i l i , - in the stud -Ci'imty,
Tal|o\v-Cjvindler and Melier, Dealer and.Chnpuian, have
cercifie'l to the Rii(bt Hoouurable the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Bri ta in, lhat t h u said Benjamiti Duiii; ha th i*
all t .hniijs co i i f iKmei t - i i iu i ie l t acciirdintt to the i l i i ' cc l imn ot'an
Act of P,arliamunt made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to-
give M"t>ice, t h a t by vi r tue of an Act passed ."in tUc S ix lh Y«'ar
nf,t.he Reigjj of His present MajesJj1 King George the Fnurtb,
I l l s (Jcrtilicatu w i l l be a l lowed an i l conBi m u i l as t h e said'
Act. d i iecU, un less cause \i*i shewn t.> the c u i i l i a r y ori or
before t h e 20th day of May next. . • = . ; •

' / .Hereas.the acting Commissioneis ul .a Cnmmi$ii(Ml
of. Bankrupt awarded and i s sued ' fo r th ' against

Philip Conrad' Freese, of Gitat Winchester-Street , in the
. i t y o f London, Exchange, Discount, aiU IiiMirauee-'Bniker,

Dealer and Gliiipmaii (trading under (he firm ul Juli i i Henry
'Freese arid ^ii»n), IIHM • certified to the "Right Hon. tbe>Uord.
H'igh ChHiiet.4ior of Great Britain, t h a t ( l ie - sniu Philip
Conrad .Fieese hath iir-all-things conlonned himself accord-
ing tn • the 'directions of the Act of I 'a i l ia iueni made con-
;evn»ng -Bankrupts ; This is-Jto g ive in .lice, that, by, virtue

i " • pre"sent Majesty Kiiig-George;the-' Fourth', h is ' ( ' Je r t i i ica l« wi l l be'
al lowed'and confirmed as the said Act d i r ec t s , I'uilefis cnru**'
l)e shewn to ' t l ie coiltrar.y on or before the 20th day of M*y:

liext.i • • • - . • , •

WiHei'«as the acting Commissioners in a Commission
.of Bankrupt awarded a n d ' i s s u e d for th against

Saniuul King, of1 All-Saints, Poplar, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Boat-Builder, Dealer arid Chapman, have certified
to the Lord High, Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Samuel King hatb in alt things conformed hiijx.
self according to the directions o( the Act of Parliament

I made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that,
i by .virtue of an Act passed in .the Sixth Year of the Reign

of His present Majeaty.King George the Fourth, fois^Cettifiw
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said .Act di-

i rects-, unless cause be shewn lo the contrary on or before
the 20th day of May next.. ,' , <.. . " , . - .

'Hereas the . acting CpimuissioiiETg .in. n; CoinmuiU)n
of Bankrupt awarded .and issu.url forth against

Robert Dawson, of'tbe. City of, J^orwicb, Linen--Draper, Silk"
Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, have certtried to (Lie.iRig.bt
Honourable John Earl of Ehlon, f«ord HigJi CHaiicellur of
Great Britain, that the,.said Robert Dawson • hath in oH
things cifiiformed himself according , to t h e . directions vf<
tlle sevefal Acts of Parliament made cpuc.e.rning Bank*

• r u p t s ; This is to give notice, that, by vir tue oV an Act
j»aased , iu i the Six.th year of, His pj.esent,Majesty's /Reign;, his
Ce.f.t.iilicstte,.\yi4l-,,be- allowwi nmti- cv-ufinued ai jtM irtid A<!t
directs, unless, .caitsej be, sivcxvn !o-t)fe contrary.on ov be/0)*'
the
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W *f tijWiltnip-t. Awarded ftrtd Usutd forth against
Henry May, of Spsyhmi6t-$rr««t, ^Hirtem-Crescnrt, m the
C*MHHy of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, l^ater anrd Chapman,
lv*t« uertrfied to the llighi Hcmimw&le Jotiti E*rl of fc!doy>,
Lwd «Hfh Chancellor of 'Great ttritain, ttmUlie sftid Henry
Day hath i« all things conformed himself ac'corfmg t'O
tUe directions of ( h e Act of Parliament'made concern-
ing B a n k r u p t s ; This is to give notice, that, by v i r tue of
an Act of Parliament made ami pussed rii the S'txfh yeur of
the Reign of His present Majesty King'George the Fourth,
his Ceitificate wi l l be -a l lowed and confirmed as the t sa id
Act diiee't>, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or be-
fore tlte 20th day of May next.

"Hsreas the hctifig Commissioners iti the Commission
uf bankrupt awarded 'and isiiuetl forth against

James Christie, late of Aiuenca-StJfiave, tint now of Leaden-
Iia-H-Stveet, in the City of Lnndon, Ale-Rfurchaut, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Ri^liVHon. John Earl
of El don, Lord High Chancellor of'Gj'eat Britain, that the
said James Christie'hath' in all th ings "conformed himself
according to the directions of a,n Act of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts, 'liliis is to give no.ice, that, by virtue o f ,
ail Aet passed hi the Sixth ye;ir of His .present Majes'ty's

i, l i is Certificate'will be allowed and cotifiiuied as t h e .
Act directs, unless cause tie stH'w-n to the contrary on

or-before the 20th Hay of Ma"y next.

'Hereas the acting Oommission.evs in a Coiumiss'uw
of bankrupt awarded and issued ' forth agaiu-st

Edward Pillow, late o f ' the "City of Canterbury, Couuuon-
lirewer, have certified to ' the Lord High Chaiic.iill.or of Great
Bi'itain, t h a t the saiHEdward Pillow ha th in all things con-
formed hinis-cll accoidiiig to the directions of the several Acts
uf Parli.iiiR-nl made concerning liaiiknipts; This is to gii'c
lintice, t h a t b y - v i r t u e <>f an Act passed in tint Sixth Year of
His piesent Majesty's Reign, his Cer t i f icate will, bi- allowed
Bird conliriucd as the »aiil Act d'aVuts, unless cause be 'shewn
lo the coiitivtcy on or before thu 20th day of May next.

W.Hereas the acting Commissioners ia the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth ugaiiist

Clement liassaivo, late of Jermyn-Strcet, in tbe Parish of
Saint James, Westminster, iu the County of Middlesex,
Oilman and Jtaliau-Warehouseman, have certified to theRi^bt
Honourable Juhn Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that tbe ' t a id Clement Jiassano hath in a l l ,
things cont'oj-med Jiianulf according 4o the directions of the.
severaj Acts of-Pai-l iauiui. i t made conctu'uinu Bjtnkrupts; This
is to give uitiici},' that, by vir tue of an A--t passed in the
Sixth Year <»f His present Majesty's iluigiv, tiis CertificiiVf
Avi l l be allowed and continued-as thu SiiiJ Act d i iu t t s , ' un less
cause be shewn to the contrary on or- beforu tliu 2Ulh -<lay <if

rHereas the acting Commissioners, in a Commission
. , of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Delafoiis and Henry Delafons, of Sackville-Street,
Piccadilly, in the County of Middlesex, Goldsmiths and
Jewellers '(surviving- Partners of Joseph Delafons, J^imes
DeUfons, Henry JJelnfons, and Charles Delafons, tradiqg
under tbu style or firm of Joseph Delft'foiis ^nd Soiifr, of Iv.cU-
ville-Slreet aforesaid, GoidsmiUis and 'jexv'ellersj, h i v e "cer-
tified to the Lord Higli Chancellor ot Great Britain, thai
the said James Delal'ons and Henry Delafoos hcith in all
things cont.'iimeil t hemse lves according to tlie directions o f t he,
several Acts ol Par l iament mndu concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that by vir tue of an Act, jiasseu iu tlus S"ixtli
Year o{ the Keie.ii of His juesent Majesty King George'lhe
Foirtll, the^r Ceit'ffica'.e will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Act directs, unlc.-s c.ui^e be shewn to the conirury,"on or'
before tiie Wth day of May.-.next.

'Plereas the acting Commissioners in a Comnrissfo:»
of Bankrupt awurded and issued fort1!) against

J5dward'Young, of Wafee'field, in tlie County uf York, Woo'l-
staplvr, have cectilied to t f ie Right-Honourable Ji/bn 'Earl
of Efdon, Lord Higli Chancellor oi Great Bii tain, cuat he siiid
Etlwarii' Young liiitli in all t i l i ngs coufoi'meik hinVseir
according to the itireclions of \\\a several Acis gl PrtiUiiiUelU
made Concerning Bani.nipvs -, 'TliSs is to give' notice,
iluil, by vir tue of an-Act passed in the Sixth Year o;
His pie'seiH iM:»j«;atvV.Reign, his CeiHificdU 'will be'allo\vea;
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ruvrl eoivfir-metl as'ffaj sard-Act rlirocfs, unless cause he sliewu
to the contrary on' or hefoi e the 20th day t>f May next.

WHereas the Acting •Comuus»+».iiei:s in a Cojumisiioa
of Bankrupt awarded ami isw«d forth against

George Wilson Addiso-.i, of Dalton, in tbe Parish of Kirk-
heatoa, in the Comity of York, VVovsted-SpLancr, Jieaki-
and Chapman, have certifed to the (Right Honourable the
Lord Hiicli Chancellor of Great Britain, that the Srfid
t3eorg.e Wlsou Addf'sun hath ui. ail things confor4weif'him-
•sel'f according to thtniuscfcious of tbe several Acts ef t*»r-
iuinent made concei-H4^,H;tnknij)t&; This is to girt1 tiotiik,
that, by vir tue-of an Airt passed m "the Jiipctb Ydair of 'Hi*
present Majesty's Reign, bis -Certificate will b>: allowed'and
confirmed as .the said Act directs,innless <v*ine iieslic«vii lo
the contrary on or before the 20'lh day of May -Mxti ' '

•
Hereas the acting Coutui'rasioiier* iu .a

of Bankrupt awa^-dud. and issued furtU against
Sauiuel Bcdlow S-wcel-aurti, late -of <Tihru3U)ori&tuH£treet> m
the City of London, but- .now of^Camdan-Stiwet, Pei«&&-
Villo, in the County ot -Middk-sfK, ^itbckbi>ukar, Jwv.e e*«tfcrti
lo the Right Hoii. d-oHn &arl Ui ,Eldon, Ltir4 JS»g?L Clan-
ce'lloj of Great Uritain,,that >th<i s!aUl:.$*uiuel JBedioW-Siwefct-
luan hath iu .ill things con-form* d .lutusalf according to tb«
directions nt tbe Act of l*»rli;uuent .uttule >ci>.n'eernii|g Bank-
rupts ; This is to &iv.e notice., that,' by virtue uf .mi Jktft <tf
i'aYlianient, passed in the Sixth Y«ar -of tliti Keiign oJf His
present'Maj^sty King George the EoMrtli, his Gcrirfrcttte will
tie allowed and continued as the said Act directs, 'uttUss
cause he sliewu to the .contrary on or before tlic 20th day of
May next.

ieas llws acting Commiationer*ii4i ,^ Gomam9J»« <rf
Bankrupt. awiuitwi aird issimii .forlb agninjl

Isaac Worthiiiijton, of ftlaiwheslerj in the Coimty rf Lan-
caster, -Draper, Dealer and Chapiu,tn, hara -cei ti&»d t« itlie
Jtight Honourable John £nrl of EUl./a, Lot d fiti^h GJmn-
oellur of Great Britain, t h a r -tin; siiui Isaac. Woi EMii)jt«j|
liatli in all things conformed liiuistdf accutdinjf tu t!« dirne-
lions of the several Acts .of Parliatn»i>t JlJade evneenMttg
Bankrupts j Tliis U ti>;give notice, tlisttj.b.j^virtue'uf an Acs
passed in the .Sixth Year -of His pFeseut'Majesbyfs rU'eign, Ibis
Certificate w.ll he allowed and continued as the said 'Act di-
itcts, unless causts caii'lj^sh-ow-u Jo'lti* curitriAry un'or before
the £0ih day of May \next.

H-ereas the noting Gomuiisiioivei's 'in -Uie C:'»n'iujisfi«ii
uf Uankriijit iKVrtided -and issued *"ottli .^gstHij*1

Hc'reulei Gentle, of the Palish o£ AV'aloot, iu 'tfw,' Cuurttyuf
Sunrtrsct, Mason, Build-er, . Gfuaer, Dealer ainl .Chap-
mati, hsti-e certilieil to -the Higltt Hunmualiie Jehn
liarl of Eltlon, Lord High Qim««etlo»- of 'titrcat Jirtmni,
Uiitt tlic said Hercules Gtn.tlc Irtitfe- in ^11 tteiiijjs «s*nil'onued
liiiuseif according t,o -the -difectioiU of '-.live -jAfrt t»f -Par-
lianient made conccrni-u^ '-BaitkrirjfU^ Tlris>is:to gi«« nd*tict;,
tliat, by wrtue 'of an Xc-t 'passeil iji t)h.e "SiitJU <¥e«riwf tfte
Iteii;n of His pnwent -iMajjss-ly Kii^g ^Gaorgt .Uiv-Fuurtti, his
Certificate will be allowed -a*Kl e*»rt&M»iS3d -as ithe -sxwd Att
i/nci ' ts, 'unless cause be shewn to the contrary wn ur bctore
the 20th day ot May next.

Hereas the -actiog
of Bankrupt awardkd a<>d 'issivod *»rih n^ainK-

fidhiurid Whealli-y, of LeicesUv-Square, yln tU«* -G«unty of
i\ii..dlcscx, iJoolsseller, Dealer and Chapman, bare certiHeii
to the Kight Hon Lhe LumlHU^ClmHCjH'W'tvf.tTresit Uri ta in ,
t f i a l the eaid Edmund U'heaticy hat f t in all things conformed
Iwiust t l f iwcoiuliii.^ to tJ»e- directions ef the Act if'Parlrainent
i)fiule-cmiccfiMttj£ Bankfiipisr ;• 'T-ltiv. is' to t»"ifv- w<itice, tlmt'by
vir tue ot an Act, passed in the Sixth Year of His present
Majeiily-'s'Rtti^ii, bJ's CtLtifi-oite'Will lie a l lowed anil continued
as HMJ said Act duetts, unlrss cause be"»Uewn .to Uktscut^*
Jrai 'y on 6v betore-t>h«: iOxli daj; of May.aext.

HefiAs'llie 'ai-tlOg Coru'inissioners' In n (.-oiniiilssiou
of l3iiiVIil'u|)t •.ivvaKicd ^jid iasuc'il forth • i igaiuU
Wo<K)J'6f''taile4-ii:dd, in ' the Pai'Mi of Sjoke-upou-

"ft«it, hi tfie Coflnty'of Stafford, Cnir.ie.i,h,ive certified to
tllelttglit HOitoUi-a'ble Jou'u'Karl at'E1doij^Lord,HJglivC.liau-
cellor tit' Oreat Britain, that' the said" T.boiuas Wood -liaLh.
in fcll tnings'coinfoWiVed 'hin^eVf ntcovding;" U» the durettiuijs
of HIJ Att ot Vai'liameRt made Coiicenjnig. Bunkrupt* ; This
is. to give iioTitc, \biii , I t y viKae of'nn Act. passed in tliV dixib

!.Yeai ol His pYtteul "Majesty's 'R'cign, iiiarCeuiticutc wilt be



Allowed and confirmed as th« said Act dirests, unless caiue
be shswn to the contrary on or before the 20th day of May
next.

WHereas the acting Conimissionerg in a Commliilon
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth Against

John Humphreys, of Harlow, in the Couivty of Essex,.
,8*ilder, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified
to the Right Hon. John Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chan*
eeHor of tiieat Britain, that the said John Humphreys hath
in all things coufmiiie.l himielf according, to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament inade concerning Bank-
rupts: This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act: passed
in the Sixth Year of His present Majesty's Reign his Certi-
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Aet'direuYs,
unless cause be shewn to,-the contrary on or before 'the 20th
day of May next. • '

W HereftK the acting Coinmissiouers in a C'c.niiui«»iojj
' of Bankrupt' awarded and issued forth against

Edward Wall, of Hastings, in the County of Sussex, Shoe-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable John Earl of Eldoti, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Edward Wall bath in all things
conformed hiuuelt" according to the directions of the Act of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;. 1'hit ii to. give no-
tice, that, by vir tue of an Act passed in the Sixth Tear of
the Reign of His present Majesty King George the Fourth,
his Certificate will be allowed and con finned as the Act di-
rects, unless cause be shewn to the contraiy on or before the
40th day uf May next.

"tTlf THereai the acting Commissioners In a Commission
Y F of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Mead, of Bury St. Edmunds, in the County of Suffolk,
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certi6ed to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tha t the said
Thomas Mead hath in all things conformed -.himself' ac-
cording, to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Sixth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as tlie -said Act directs, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on of before the 20th day uf May next.

' Hereas ,the acting Commissioners in a Commission.
w . of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Pratt, John Bombroff, and Gilbert Bayley Goodwin,
of the Borough ot Leicester, Bobbin and Carriage-Makers,
Dealers and Chapmen (trading under the firm of Pratt, Bom-
broff, and Goodwin), have certified to the Right Hon. the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,; that the said Henry
Pratt, John tiouibroff, -and Gilbert Bayley Goodwin have
in all things conformed themselves according to the direc-
tions of the Act of Parliament made concerning liankrnpts;
This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act .passed
in the Sixth Vear of the Reign of His present Majesty King
George the Fourth,-their .Certilivate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the. said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 2Gth day of May next. ,

In the Gazette of Tuesday last, page 983, col. 2, in the
advertisement pf the Last Examination of Thomas Hill, for
Thomas Hill, read Thomas Hills. - • ' • • • ' .

To the Creditois of James Wilson, some time Wood-Mer-
chant, South Queensferry, a l te i \yards Spirit-Dealer, Edin-
burgh. .

Edinburgh, April 20,. 1826.

KOHERT-MARSHALL, Merchant, Edinburgh, hereby
intimates, that his appointment; as Trustee on ( l ie

estate of James Wilson has been confirmed by ihe Lord Ordi-
nary, and the Sheiilf of Edinburgh has appointed Wednesday
ihe 3d of May next, at Two o'Clock, and Wednesday the I7 tb
of the said mouth of M-y, a't Three 'o'Clockj fijr the'public
examinations of the Bankrupt and others, to take place within
tb« Sheriff-Clerk's-Office, Edinburgh.

The Tiustee also intimates, that n meeting of the-Creditors
will be held in the Royal Exchange Cult'ee-Honse, Edinburgh,
on, Thnrsrlay tb« 18tb ot May next, at Two o'clock iu the

n), for naming Comrulstionera;, and another meeting

will be held, at tbe same place and hour, en Thursday 1st of
June next, for giving instructions to the Trustee ; before or
at which meetings the Creditors are required to produce their
claims and grounds of debt, with oatlis of verity thereon;
and if such productions be not made in the Trustee's bauds,
betwixt and. the 18th of December next, tbe Creditors so
neglecting will be excluded from any share of .the first divi-
dend, (if any.) •

"To tbe Creditors of William Clark, Ship-Owner and Stone-
Merchant, in Leiih.

59, George-Street, Edinburgh, April 24, 1826'.

J OHN CAMPBELL, Junior , Writer to the Signet, hereby
intimates, that his* appointment as* Trustee on tbe se-

questrated estates of the said William.Clark was confirmed by
the Lord Ordinary on the Bills, on the 15th current; and that
the Sheriff of the County of Edinburgh has fixed Thursday
the 11 th and Thursday the 25th days of May next, for the
public examination of the Baakrtipt and others, in terms of
the Statute,—.the examinations to proceed in the Sheriff's.
Office, Edinburgh, at One o'clock iu the Afternoon of each
day. ' .

A general meeting of the Bankrupt's Creditors is tp beheld
with in the Royal Exchange CoH'ee-Kooms, Edinburgh, oil
Friday the 26th day of May next, at Two o'Clock in the Af-
teinoon; and another general meeting will be held, at the
same -place and boui, on Thursday the 8th day of June next,
for the purpose of choosing Commissioners, and other pur-
poses mentioned in the Statute.

The Trustee hereby requests the Creditors, at. or previous
to tbe first-mentioned nueiing, to lodge with him their claim*

'and vouchers or groundsof debt, wii'li oaths uf veri ty thereto ;
and farther intimatt-s, that unlest these productions are rnadu
between and the 2 1st.day of January 1827, the party neglect-
ing shall have no share in the first distribution of the LXblur'i
enate.

Notice to tbe Creditors of James Banks, Merchant, in Leith.
Leith, Apr i l 24, 1826.

WILLIAM MUIR, Merchant, in Leith, hereby intimates,
that his election asTrustee.cn the seqnestiated estate,

of ihe said James Banks has been confirmed i>y the Lord Or-
d i n a r y officiating on tbe Bi l l s ; and that the Slit-rill'of Edin-
burgh has appoin ted Monday the 15th and Monday the a9th
days of May next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon of each,
day, w i t h i n the Sheriff 's-Office, Ed inburgh , for the public
examinations of the Bankrupt and others acquainted with bis
affairs, .in term* of the Statule. The Trustee f u r t h e r inti-
mates, that a general meeting of the Credi to is is to be held
within the Royal Exchange Coffee-House, Edinburgh, upon
Tuesday the 30th of May next , at One o'Ciock in the After-
noon, being the drst l awfu l day immedia te ly succeeding the
last of the above 'examinations ; and another meeting is to be
held , at the same place and hour, upon Tia-sd-iy the 13th day
of June.next, to elect Commissioners on the said sequestrated
estate, and t o r . t h e other purposes mentioned in the Statute.
The Trustee hereby requires the Credi t ois to produce iu his
hanils their claims or vouchers or grounds ot debt, with their
otiths on the'vei.ity thereof, .at or previous to the said fiist
meeting, if not ai ieady produced,' and in t imates , that unless
.the said productions'are made" between and ' lhe"l7ih day of
Jajiuary11827, beiug'ten uiontlts after the date of the first
deliverance' on' the petition (or sequestration, the party neg-
lecting shall 'have no share in t e first' i l .sii tbniion of the
Debtor's estate, under the exceptions provided lor in tbe
Statute. . . ,

To the Creditors of James Miller, Merchant, in Glasgow,
and some t ime Merchant, in Kingston, in the Island of
St. Vincent. •," .

. Glasgow, April 24, 1826". .

J OHN DONALD, Merchant, in Glasgow, has beea con-
firmed Trustee on the sequesi rated estates of the said

James Miller , who w i l l be examined in the She.riff*s-Cham-
bers, Glasgow, on Tuesday the 9lb and Tuesday the 23d of
'May next, at Two o'clock P .M. each d«iy. The Creditors
will meet in the Chambers of John Ferguson, Wri ter , 71,
Hutcheson-Streetj Glasgow, on Wednesday the 24th of May
next, at One o'Ciock P. M.; and at the same place and hour,
on Tuesday the 6th of June next, to choose Commissioners
and instruct the Trustee^ who- hereby intimates, that suen
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Creditors as neglect to lodge their grounds of debt nnd affida-
vits before the 14tU Of January 1827, will receive no share of
the first dividend.

Notice to the Creditor* of Gray and Company, Potters, Fife-
Pottery, by Kirkaldy, and of Archibald Gray, Potter there;
sole Partner (if thai Company.

Dysart, April 84, 1826.

HENRY NORMAND, Merchant, in Dysart, hereby in-
timates, that he has been appo nted Trustee on the

sequestiated estate <>f the said Gray and Company, its a Com-
pany, and of the said Archibald Gray, buth as a Partner
thereof a:ul as an Ind iv idua l , which , appointment lias been
continue i by t h e Lonl Ordinary officiating on the Bills, and
that the Sher i f f of the C.ilinty o( Fife has appi>in ted Tuesday
the '9th, and Thursday the 25 th days of May next , for the
public examinat ions of Bankrupts and others, in terms of
the Statute,—tlie examinations to proceed w i t h i n the Sheriff
Court Room, at Cupar, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon ol
each day.

That a meeting' of tlie Creditors is to he held w i t h i n Mac-
Glashan's Inn, Kirkaldy, upon-Fr iday the 26th day of- May
next, at'One o'Clock in the Afternoon, and another meeting
is to be lield at the same place and hour, up.>n Saturday the
10th day of June next , for the |iurjiM.es ment ioned in the
Statute; and t h e Creditors are hereby required to lodge in
the Trustee's hand.; the i i claims and vouchers or grounds "of
debt, wi th oaths of verity thereon, at or previous to the said1

meeting to be held upon the said I Oth (.lay of June, with cer-
tification, that unless the said productions are madu on or be-
fore the 21st day of January next, being ten months after tlie
date of the sequestration,, the pa ty neglecting shall have no
share in tlie first d i s t i i bu t ion of the Bankrupt's estate,—all
i'n terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Crawford, Junior,
Corn-Merchant, North Beiwick.

Haddington, Apr i l 22, 1826.

ROBERT HOPE, Farmer, at West Fenlou, Hadding-
tonslnre, hereby intimates, tha t he has been chosen

Trustee on- tne sequestrated estate of the said Alexander
Crawford, Junior, and the election has been confirmed by
the Loid Onlinaiy officiating on the Bills, and also hereby
intimates to the Creditors, tha t the Sheritt of tb» County of
Haddington has lixed Monday the 8th and Tuesday the 23d
days of May next, at Eleven o'Clock in t h e Foienuon of each
day, within the Sheriff-Court-Kooui of Haddingion, for the
public examinations of the Bankrupt. The Tiustee has far-
ther to request a meet ing uf the Creditors wi th in Mitchel l ' s
Blue Liell Inn, Haddiiiglon, on Wednesday the 24th day of
May next, at Eleven o'clock in the F»ieuoon, being the first,
l awful day. a i le r the last uf the abore examinat ions ; and ano-
ther meeting, at the same place and hour, on Wednesday the
7th day of June next, for the purpose of choo.-ing Commis-
sinntrs and ins t ruc t ing the Trustee in the management of the
said estate*.

And the Trustee hereby requires those Creditors who have
not already lodged their claims or grounds of debt in. his
hands, to do the tame, with vouchers the ieo t , nnd oaths of
verity thereon, at or previous to the said first meet ing; and
certifying those who do not uiake such product ion, betwixt,
and ihe a th day ol January next, 1827, being. ten. months
f iou i the dute of the first deliverance on the p t i i t i u n Inr se-
questration, they will be excluded from any shaie it) t he u i s i
distr ibution ol the said estate..

Notice'to the Creditors of John Caldwell and Co., Manufac-
turers, in Paisley, and of Jojiu Caldwell aiiii Alexander
BoiliiUti, the Individual.Partners-nf the said Company.

Edinburgh, Apri l 25, 1S26..

J OHN COOK, Commission Agent, in Paisley, t he Trus-
tee on the sequestrated estates of the said Company,

aud of the Individual Partneit thereoJ, hereby inrimaits , ihat
a geneial meeting of the Creditors of ihe said J hn Caldwell
and Co. aud ot John Caldwell and Alexander Borland, he
individual Paitneri|thereo/, will be held w i lh in . l he \Vr i t t i -g
Cnambers of John Hart, Writer, in Paisley, on Monday the
13th day of May next, at Two o'C'lock in the Afternoon, for
the purpose of taking.into consideration a letter received from.
Mr. Archibald Bryce of New York, of date the 31st of March,
last, and of giving.him..instruction.relative to,the| matters

therein referred to, and such farther instraclions regarding.
the Bankrupts' property in the United States of America, or
elsewhere,,as the Creditors may deem necessary.

Notice to the Creditors of Andrew Sontter, Ironmonger, in
1 . ; - - Kirkcaldy.

ROBERT PRASKR, Ironmonger, in Kirkcaldy, hereby
.intimatesI that be.has been confirmed Trustet on th«

sequestrated estate'of the said Andtew Soutter/that the Sb*.
riff-Depute of Fife lias-appointed Monday the 8th, and Wed-
nesday, the 24th day* of May next; at Twelve o'clock at Noon ,'
w i t h i n the-Sh«riff-rouri-*Room CnpM, for the public exanii-
nation oftht Banbiupt~, .and that ifiectings <>f the Creditor*
will be held in the Royal Exchange Coffee-Room, Edinburgh
on Thursday?t:he-*£th day of.'May, and Thursday th* 8th day'
of June next, at One o'clock in the Afteinoon each.day, for.
electing Commissioners and other put poses-mentioned in the
Statute. The Creditors afe required,to lodge wi th tjie'Trus-
tee, their claims antPvouchers of .debt, anil* oaths Of .verity,
f o r t h w i t h , with ce4-tificatipn that nhlesV^ucIf are'lodged oh or;
before the Isth-'day ofJanuary ne'xt,-tb'e pjti'tivs f.uling shall
have no sfaVruJin nxe^firfi aividihd.'1 r' - •' ' '

: is..,. »;^ii ' ,-" • • .•.•;..: . . » . . • : . :•*} •• ' ! ' • • • i ' • • • " .

NoMce to the dfredi'tofs of;J. and 'J. 'Da'wion and" Co-, Bras^ - •
I founders,- ' in :G&!s£oiivJ and Jaines 'Daw son, BrassfouHder
I therettbejSolc^Pajttner of' the' said-Company, a»:an~ Indi-«
• j vioual. --"f-j-"-^ ^ •> -^ »<•• -> />- ' - -ltoj" '•':• •• •'

j . " '"'a /.".V V'" ""-." ''.jV . l^asgPWi April 21,,182^'; .
'V OHi\ LAVSON, residing in Glasgow1, htreby intimate*, •
• f that upon the 14th day of A'piil current, he was elected'
trustee on,the sequestrated ^states" o(tlic said J. and J. Davf--
sou and Company, .and Jaincs Uawson^ turd that his election'
has,been duly confirmed ; that.ihe'Sheriff of'Liinarksliire has-'
fixed Sa»urda!.ya,ne ffrb-,' and SaturdayUhej-SOth days of May"
next,at One o'clock Afternoon each day,\vithiii the Sheriff-
ClerkVOffice, in Glasgow, f o r t h e public* examinations of tbe f

B a n k i u p t s andKjthers connecttri. w i t h their'affairs. And thai'
meetings ol t h e i r Creditors w i l l .be. held within the Office of'
Luuisden and Shoitridge, No. 5^ South Hanover-Street,Glas-'
gow, on the.22d day of May next, and on Die 5th. day of Juna :

next, at One o'clock Afternoon »-ach day, for tlie purposes
uient ioued in the Statute, And the Trustee hereby requires-
t h e Creditors to produce, iu his - hands- the i r claims and;
vouchers or grounds of debt,- with their ,,aths on the.rerityv
thereof, at-or previous-to the said meeting, to be held on the
2-2d dayof May next, if 'tlie sanie. are not already-produced-
i n t i m a t i n g , that unless the snid^productions are made betwixt-
and tlie 13,1 h day of January.next, the party neglecting sha l l '
have no share in .the first distr ibution of the Debtor's estate.

G.EORGE DUNCAN, Merchant, in Dundee, Trustee on.
the sequestiated estate of-James Smith, Merchant and ''

C lo ih i e i , High Street, Dundee, intimates, that at a meetinif
ol Mr. Smith's Creditors, h*.-ld at: Dundee on the 20rh cur--
lent, the Bankrupt made offer of a composition of 5s per
pound, payable, w i t h security, 2i. at fi months, 2s. at 12
month's, and ' I s . at 18 months from the da-e of the approval-
•of the comuosiii-.-.n by Ihe Court, w.i.ich offer was entertained
by all the Creditors present. The Trustee theiefore requests,
the Creditors to meet again in the Olrive of John lloyed Uax-
tei,.Writer, in Dundee, on Friday 12th May next, at Noon"
in order to decide Jii said otter, ;with ar without amendment.'

NOTICE.

Edinburgh', April 54, 1826-.'.

ROBERT;MUIR,Merehant, in Glasgow, heiebyint imaies ,
tha t he has been chosen and conBrmed.Trustee upon'

the sequestrated estate of the Copartnership which carried on '
business as Merchants, in Glasgow, under i h e 61111 (,f Injrlis
and Kol)b, and in Demerara, unde r t h e firm of R(*bh and In-
•glis,and. James Inglis, I'ne'of the Pai.lners of t ha t Company"
as an indiv idual ; and that the examination* of ' the Banh^
rupts, and others Connected «i th the i r affairs, are to t ake-
place wiihln the Sheriffs.Chambers in Glasgow, upon Tues-"
day the 9ih.and Tuesday the 93d May next , at. Twelve o'Cluch
at Noon of each day; also, . that a general meeting of the •
Creditors wi l l be held w i t h i n the Writing-Rooms of James
Young, Writer, in Glasgow^ upou Wednesday the 24th of ih«,-
.said muntu of May next, at Twelve o'clock ai Noon; and that
another meeting will be held at the same place and hour
upon VVednesday the 7th of Jane next, for.the purposes menl"'
fumed in..thCvSiatute..



The Trustee hereby requires the Creditors to produce in
fliis haijds, betwixt am] Vti.e saidtirst-mentioned meeting, be-
ing more 'than ten months after the awarding.^/ the seques-
trat ion, t he i r claims' and voucheis or grounds of itebt', with
oaths of v e r i t y thereto; certifying, lhat unle-s sucb pvodu.c-
tiplis.^f! Hindeibetwoiii^ojid the sa,d meeting, those neglecting*
wil l 1iave uo share in llie%st distribution of th.e Bankrupts'
estates. • • . • . . .

. .

Cfed(^p.ps of A. and B_. -Campbell and Company,
J\vr?.hiM)ts <jnd, Wu,ri-bo*t?eu;e;n, '» Glasgow, us" a. Co-u^-aWy ,
.anil of A'Jg'l? Camplv.ll, . JVlcrcha.!!! apd W'areliousuman-
theic, the ou|y Individual Partner of the said Ci.uipaiiy.

'Glasgow, April 24,1 ?S.6.

;"|T'̂ $IF7S T^Ul^'&UJL,^ $c«ount.atn.j,.-jn Gl.asgpw, hereby
Q V ihtitQates, j'ba't .h? has been coii|irm,ed Triple* Qtti the

" se{j."e«. t i;ated ' estates 'b.f t(je sajji A - iin,4i "• Ca(npbell and
Cuinpan.y^ a:ul of I lie sait!^A.i|***UJ.p'}U)ubcll4 the or>ly indivi-
dual PHI t : ie r •••£, t h a t Qoi.upuny ; ,^iij\1 thjHt. the S i i y r j f F o f La^
ria'rkshire. .has fi$i'd Tye.s.da^ the Vt'?> *n4 Tuesday the. 23d
rfays of M<*y pest, at' £lej*en o'clock .ii)tbe;_ Forenoon «HC|I
day, with' in ihVSlierinMMerk's-pf^cy, Glasgow.,' for }he public
examination of the B.'inkni|>l, Angus Campbell , a n d o t h e i s
connected wi th the aftaj,i;s vf t^hc said A, and- IJ.. Campbell nn.d
t'Oftt'pany, mid Angus Campbell.
" The Trustee furt'ner iiuiiiia'tef, that, ' in terms of the Statute,

a-'geiverftl meeting i£f the Creditors of t h e said A. and D
Campbell and Company, and. of the said Angus Campbel l , t h e
only iifdrviduarP.il t i ler of that Company, w i l l . be held n h h i n '

jtiug-.Huwms of. Alexander Morrison, No. 17, Virginiu-
Qlasgo.w,. npnn the 24th .dav of M<»y next, at Two

li i,u. t l je.Afiternoon, and tliat anothei-.'geiieral meeting
Ijel4,at llje saine place aivd hour, upon Wednesday t h e

jMjjf]. J u n e nifxl,' t.o. name Coijiniibsioners, iind for t. lie
i>("'.Pfl^* ment ioned in the Statute. Ami, the Trustee

y requires. I he Creditors to pro.duea ill his hands .their
a i>4, vouchees 'or'grdiiods of debt, with oaths of verity

tc;, tyi th ucrci£ca)iun, that unless produced on or before
l,£^ day vf January 1897, being ten mon ths af ter t-he se-

U^e party oegleciing w i l l have no sliare in "first
of the estal-e.

. the Creditors -of Charles Clark, in GJeudow, Cattle-
Dealer and Fish direr, in the Couniy of Sutherland.

Golspie, April 21, 182$.
T. a. Me^.ti.ng of ihe Creditors of'tlie said Charles Clark,''

Viiiich "tc'ik p^i.ce. on the J 'Rth current, the Trustee*
njade.a , r-epurt 'ifi 1o, the present .s(tiiHtion of »he atfaii's, on
co.fxai^'V'S ^'iftjij ihii Crediturs fotviul it necessary to post- '
jiwic any order for a d iv idend . — In the nu-antime, however,
'the .stages. o,f th^ ajlii"'s |ic ojiuu fotthi; inspection of the'Cis-
dit'ors, Vu ternis of the .Statute..

Notice to the Cred-itors of Robert Service, Merchant and
Spirit-Dealer, in Greenock.

Greenoek, Apiil.22, 1826.
1OQBERT M'FAKLAN, Grocer, in Greenock, hereby in-
JB^L timates that his election as Trustee on the said Hubert. •
Service's sequestrated »;state has bo«n. conginied. Th it th«
ShenfF-Subititute of kenfrcwshire has fixed Saturday the 6'lh
artd Monday i h > : 22d clays, of May ncx1,. \ i i th in the Slieriff-
Clerk's-OlDce, fJreeriock, at One o'Clock J».M. on each day;
for t(ii; publ iu exannnauon of the P i inkr i tp t ai.d others con-
nected w i i h his a f f r t i r s j and tha t meetings, of i l ie Creditors
wiJl'be helU t u t l i c O"lhce of John Black, Writer , in Greenock,
on Tuesday ti'e.23d iMiiy, Anil Tuesday t i i e ' 6 t h June , .at One
o'clock eacli day, tor i l iu.purpu.ses.mi ' i i t i i i iu-d in the Statute.
Ttie said Trnst t 'v r iqui ics t t i e -Cre i l i tu r s I D lodge cheir c lu iu i s
and gromids of <lrb, i , wi th liiui.ou or befoie liae 25th J a n a a i y
1SJ27, other". i.s<- t h > y w i l l be «xcluded (roHi a- shaie' of the
funds realised, and. t < » he d iv ided among the Creditors who
may then have ranged their claims.

Notiqe to t lie Creditors of i l i iurs Gibson, of Hil-lhead, Mtr- '
cj^ant,, In Gj^-^o-v, iiud L'ualmasler, at Hillhead, in tin:
parish of Guvaji, ami C n u u i y of Lanark.

KO, Qiu en-Stiee't, Ed inburgh , April 2;?, 1 826'.

TIB^HE Lord O'.d'iiiiij'y "IHchiiin^. on, trl^e. bills, on the appli-
Ji. cation of tlip.^j.d 4;\U)ejs,, tTilijoii, vv.illi concuryence of
a Creditpr to the extent required by law, oi'this date

trated the \\'))y!^ eat^tp ^ndcflects of the taid Jarues so.n,
in terms of the Styl'lte,, ajji appointed a iveetipg ,of llis Cre-
di to r s to be held wi th in the Black Bull Iniv, Glasgow, upon-
Tuesday the 2d,day of May next, a t One o'Clock iu the After-
noon, for the purpose of choosing an Inter im Fiictoi* ; and
another iHeetin^ at the same place and hour, upon Frfday the
9jS.';|i day of May.iiest, for the purpi-se of cho*o>ing a Trustee
ur Trustees upc i i i the said stqne-trai.fd esiiit.-; of which iii-
tiniaiion, is -given, ii.i coHformity w i t h ilie deliverance of the
Lord Ordinary; «ll in terms of the Siatnle.

Notice 'to the Creditors of Alexander Claris, Miller, in,
; Dundee.

A p r i l 25, 1S»6\

A S. there are some impor tan t mattei's, pa r t i cu la r ly iu re-
gard to. f h u English 'property of the Bankrupt , about

which it is necessary that the Trusted 'receive iuimedia'te in-
structions, '.lie 'hereby leijuests that "there aia'y be as fuTI aw'
attendance as possible ot Creditors, at Hie mee'i'ing already
adv'erftsed to 'be held on i ja turday ' t l ie IS th of Miy^ nest;"

Nqtice to the di^urs of Thomas Gihs.on, Was<Jn and '
Guilder, in Perth. • . '

. Perth, Apri l-25, 182S.
•fl-ft'OBERT GREIG, Merchant^ in Periii. Trustee 'ofi'the
M\, sequestrated estate of the siitd Thoin'dS 'Gibsoir, hereby
intiiuafes, lhat his acco'unis have been aiidii'ed :by' the Coin-
n-issioiicrs, and that he has made up sintcs of i l ic B.inkrlipt's
a f t a i i s ^ and a schema of rnuli int; and d iv i s ion i>i I lie cuiids ;
and will , at and against the 1st day of Jut i f liext.ji'ay'a first
and final dividend to such ot 'the Creditors as.liayi; proved
i lieir claims. ' ' " " . .

Thf Trustee farther intimate's, that a geiiurul ' uieetlng of
tlie Creditors' will be held in the HaruiiuTinaii'j^Taverh,
1'erth, upi in the said 1st 'day "f June lie.xi, at Oue^j/CloVk iti
the AfU-rnonn, to exa'utine tin; s'ate »f his accounts, and the
s i t u a t i o n of I lie sequestrated estate, with a viciv i'o his ;(pply-
i.ng'to tin: Court i«r a dischaige ot the l iu> t . In. the mean-
tini t , the stai.es, schemes, aim accounts will lie in his hands
for the inspection of the dcditors..

Notice 'to the Creditors of 'Jolrn'M'kaehran, Merchant, in
Caiupbelioua, County or Argyll.

l'ON.thc app.licati"n of the said John M'Eachpan, >vitb
coticurreuce of a Creditor to the extent required

by law,,, the l^prd'Craigie, Ordinary, on. the '24th day 6f A[iril
current, soquestra,tejJ t i iusaid John M-Eacliran's whole estate
apd effect*, herit,a!ile and moveablc, real and personal, and
appointed hi? Creditors to meet in the house of Mrs. Wi l l iam
M'Naughton, Innkeeper^ in Catii|ibeltoun, on the ,1st day of
May next, at One o'clock iu the Afternoon, . to choose an
Inter im Factor ; and, again, at the same place and hour, on
the 1 6th. day of the same month, to name a Trustee on the said
sequestrated estate; of which intimation is hereby given,

Notice to the. Creditors of James and George Wilson, Spirit-
Dealers, High-Sireut, Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, April 25, 1836.
.HE Court of Session of this^ date sequestrated t'hqjestates

of the sa'id 'James and George Wilson, and pf Ja^ic^s
Wilson and George Wilson, 'a? inuividi ia is , and .ippointed
the i r 'Credi tors to 'niee,t w i t h i n the lloya! -Exchange 'Coffee-
House, Edinburgh, on Wednesday tlie loth of May n.ext, at
Two o'Clock in the A f t e r n o o n , to appoint an I ,nter i iu Factor.;
and at tbe'sanie place and 'hour, on Monday t h e 2'yth'day of
M,iy next, fur the purpose ot choosing a Trustee on the said
estates.

Notice to the Creditors of Reid and Johns, Cal]endei;ers, in
Glasgow, aud of A<lam ll« id and James Johns, the indivi-
dual Pa,rtnurs of that.Compauy.

"Eilinhurgh, April 22^ l4-i6,
N the apft l i rat ion of the sai.d Reid acjil Johns, xyitli'co'n-

ciu re'nce.oi x i ' Credi tor to the extent, required b y l a w ,
' ' 'the Lord'<Crai!ji» ' , Ordinary officiating' the )},il'l$. htis

|his day sequestrate . i t in- whole ustaies,, 1'i.er'ita.bje. an.d.'ujoro-
abio, i - fu l and ptr.-ona), of the sai(d tieitt and Johiv?>"as a
Coi- jpHiiy . 'a i id ot t h e said Ad«ih) Rvid, ant} Jaiut« Jo.hirs,' tl%e.
Partners ot si»:d Coi^jiituy, a.s ind.ividiial.^, wi|i*r<lyer sitiiy'te'd, ;
and appi/i t i t ' tJ their 'Creditors tit turet in.thp. Black BuU,lni]>,
GiasgosV, oil \VcJiiesdoy i\\t\ 3d daj[. of Aliay 'nt;it>'nt 6«e
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o*dock in Uie Afternoon, to name an Interim Factor; an
to meet «gfttin, at tie same place dnd1 Trour, on Tuesday th_
93d 4j»y of saifl month of Mwy Bert, So name- a TYnSlsu.—
Of which notice is hereby giycii to all concerned, in tornia u
theStalute.'

Notice to lire Creditor? <>f David Stephen, Ironmonger, i t
Aberdeen.

Edinburgh, April 25, 1826.

OP I. . is <Utc the I.iir.i O i d i n a i y o f f i c ia t ing on t h e Bil l
awnrdfd seques t ia ic . l or 'he e-lhtes of t he -.aid David

Stephen; mid appointed liis Creditors in meet w i t h i n the
Lemon free "IVm-rn, Aberdeen, on Friday the I 2 i h drty o
May next , at Out o'i lock in the A / l e i n o o n , to name ai.
lalerim Factor; and also to meet, at the same place and
.Lour, up.m S. i iurd ' iy I,lie 27th day of said month, for the
purpose of electing a Trustei- on said st-qtmstrated estate.—
Ot' all wlncli i n t i m a t i o n ' j s hereby made, in terms of ilie. Sia
tute. ' . - " - • < > • •

Notice ,to the Creditors of Robert Sjhireff, jmiior, Mer-
cljant, in Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, Apri l 25, I82t>.

U PON the application of Hie said Robert Shiieff, ju lor
wi ld (he requis i te concurrence, l l i e Lmd Oid ina r .

officiating on t h e l i ' i l l s . t lm .<ay -c 'quc.s i iauu t h e whole esta e
and effea-,--, o rrabii .tiiil uioveai iU, u-al md personal, ot the
said K"iie ' t Slurett , j i i i i i i . i ; - r t iV i a po-nu'il his Creditor') to
meet w i t - i n i lu - \"i .1 r i l u o T.ivein here, upon '1 uesday the
Scl day ^.1 May next , at O.,e «\ i .ick A • n.oon, tor / h e pur-
p./»c ot chousing an In icr i u Factor; and 'ga:n, ai i l i e i a m e
jiliue and huu i upon i u e s u a y t h e ib ' t n day ..f hie said month
o / iMa) , lor Hie pu i i;ose 01 en-dng a Trustee on t he sa <i
seq.ie'il.d'ed esi. i tr .

Notice to the Crcdhois of Henry and Joseph Paxton, \Vholi-
Sdle G l . i ve i> and l.aceiiu-ii.' J idinburi<li , as » Coin.,a.iy, and
ot the said t i e t i i s i'.xtoii and Joseph I'.ixlon, a> Indi-
viduals.

K d i i i b . i i g i i , April 25, 182fi.

OF this date the Lord Ordina iy i>liiciaiing on thv Bi l l s
•iuanled seq ie- i i ia i io i i ot tiif wbole esintes, rt-al and

personal, 01 t l i r s ,ut H.-nrj and Joseph 1'rtxtons, .is a Co...p.my,
and of l l i e s i i d t - iel i rv Paxi ^ n and Jo-epli 1'ax on, a- i n d i v i -
dual Partnrrs .of i l i e said Coui ;>r»y ; and appointed then
Cre.Hiur- in meet in llie Kojal-bxcb.infCe C ott'ut- House,
Julinl) . ir i ; i i . up <u Monday t l je 15i i i d ,y of May nex t , ui One
o'Cluck in < lie A i l e inoon , lor the purpoSi ot choosing an
InUTiiti F.iLtor; and also t o _ tuee^, at t h e Si.nie pl.igc and
hour, upon Tni">d.iy ihe 30th day oi said l imn lho t May ne.\t,
for the p u i p . i j e of elfCLu'it; a rru^lee or TrnMees on l L «
said seqj<Aiir.ii.e(i es'uUefl.—Of all 'wbicli int imation is hereby
made, in .enns of the Siatute.

Notice to tlie Creditors ot Euphemia Proudfoot, Glover, in
Glasgow.

Edinbargh, Apr i l 25, 1326.
~\N the appl icat ion of t he said Euphemia' Proiiiifoni, w i t h
j^.the conciinriice tif a Creditor to the extent required

by law, the Lord Ouhnary -officiating upon the Bills, of tins'
day sei j iustraied 'lie whole estate and elt'ccU, hei itahlr a n < i
nioreable, real ,\ - i l pe isOi ia l , 'or the said Euplieinia Pro,ui
fool; and a i<p ' i i i t ed herCn ililn'rs to meet wi th in Hie Lvceum-
Ronms, Nelson Sirei-J,'(jlns^t.»-, on Tuesday t h e '2d day 'u t
May next, .it Twelve o'clock at -Noon, 10 naiue an Inter!:'..'
Fictor; and, a t ' ^ h e s a m c place and h o u r j 'on Wednesday'
the J7.th ,day of M-iy also iiext, to choose a Trustee','—all i n '
iu.tej'utsof tie Suture. —*-Of which intimation is hereby made.

ERRATUM in the Gazette of 3th April current.

ID notice 10 Patrick Pearson's CredJtors, first meeting after
the la-t publii examination of thtf Bankrupt to'bc held upon
Saturday oi l ) ol May, instead of 22d April.

ERRATUM in the Gazette of 1 Hh April current.

In the notice to the Cieditorsof Jaturs Mackay, Merclmnt,
Union-Street, Glasgow, for I he meeting called for Friday Iho
•20th of May next, read Thursday the 18ih May uext.

OFFICE OF THE COURT FOR %JMLmJt QP
'INSOLVENT DEVIOUS, No. 33,
Inn-Fielih,

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT . .., .,
be heard at the Court, in Portugal-Street,
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, j^iddlese*,. on Saturday
the 20th < I H V or May 1826, at Nine o'clock ia
l l i c I 'oiviioun

Booth, George, formerly of Arlington.Street, Spa-Field*,
and late of No. I I , John-Street, ^Canno"n-Street-Roa«Jf
Middlesex, Linen Draper. "

Cooper, Thomas Wi liaiii, Inle of Francis C<njrt4 Berkley-*
Sirett, ClerkenwHI, Middlesex, Cabinei-M°iiker and Under-
taker (ai ied a» Thomas Cooper).

Cox, Maria," l a t e of No. 15, Terrace, Piuilico, near Bucking-
ham Gate, Middlesex, Spinster,

Sherrilf, Jo l iu , l o i m e r l y o f Gi eat MadJock-Sfree't, Hanover-
Sqoa ie , ' t hen of Margaret Street, Cavtndish-Square, and

• la» ly i.f Osle-Streei, Mar)-le-Bi>iiry all in Middlesex^
Hoot aiid Shoemaker. '

, ...v.i ...i •uii ' i i i i . t iM, ana also
Deptfo'nl, boi i t in Rent (trading u n d e r the. names and firm
of M. .lonei -Hid Co and carrying on the trade of a Cora-
Uialer j , then of King Street, Saint Luke's, Middlesex
aforesaid, ( ' o in Dealer, and las t ly ol Upper Whitecross-
St re i - t , ^Middlesex aftiresaid, Corn and Koatted Grai'n-
De..ti<.r a HI C ffet- House-Keeper.

Moxon, James (sued in one action as John iM-xmi) , formerly
ol Poit-ea, in the County of Hants, o.at ol business, then
of Mei lhura t , Sussex, Druggist, and-Lite of Li t t le Distaff-
L»iif, a i id uf Ga.lick-Hill^.both in London, ' Assistant in a
Urng-Waieliouae.

VVaid, » V i l l i i m (sncd'as \Vil]ia'm VV^arde), 'formerly of Kintf
Johii 's-t-ourt, Holywell-Lane, Shore<li lch, Scavenger, af-
te rwards or J'iagle'Street, Red Lioi» Square, 'ttolborn, out
o ' ' ( , .— ; I-.-..-, n'nuorn, Ollt
of employ, 'jbi 'ii -,f Princes-Street, So.io, ih i 'n uf 'North-.
Sti'eetj Aittry le-Boiie, rhen of 'E ist'-^i reel',' Mai'y-le-Bo'n'e '
afore^iit). all in Middhsex; B r < > r e i ami Licensed Appraiser,
then ol Gee S'i 'ret, Goswell-Stieei, Miodlesex aforesnii},
Scavenger, and ' last ly of Li i t le S u t t o i j Si'rei-i, Go's'welU
street, MiildU'Sux aforesaid, Scavenger' and Cuandlery-
Shopkeep. i.

Si ' ickiey, John , formerly uf 'Kinlrt, Shrop-hi're, then 'of
Khliu n-Fartu, Re'nt, late o; No. 45,jNei.»on' Square,'in the
Couoty .nf ,_ 'Mi i re j r , I o i l Me ic l i an l . • • •

Large, James, formerly oi Stoiv-on-the-Hold, Gloucester-
shire, l intcher , and late ot O.d rCent-KoMjj Surrey, Jour-
neVman. Buichfr . * *

Crmv, Ja"!ne»,"formerly of the \Vhite Horse and Uower'Pithjift-
Hou e, Horeleiry-Koad, We- tmina tc r a l t r i wards "of Vhe
Whiti-l-Iois'e Pn .I'ic-Honse, Mile End'Road, ,tn'd l a t e o f '
No. 2/, •>fack 'Diicl i , 'o therwise Wel l ing .on P.ace, n'earlh'e
Ma:d and M-igpu, Stepney, all in MnidleWx, formerly a
Licen'si-d-Victiialler, but now out of bns' i iesj

Poyntt-r, Hoburt (Sued as Kobert Poyndei), formerly of Cam-
bridge, Cambridgeshire, ' a t ie rwards «i- Unyh lun , SMseX, ,
afterwards of Henly-upon-'i'liami's, Oxfordshire^ and late
vf Saini Martin's-Lane, Middlesex , Sta«e i oacnaian.

Hughes', \V i l l i i i i n , formerly of S.miii M<»i ton->t iee . , 'But ler ,
then of Lisson-Grdve, t'ue'n of Water!..o-Place, Pall-Mall,
W.iiier, all in M.ddlesex, then of Margctte, Kent',' l''ruiCerVr
and Biliiat\il-Ta"lc-Keeper, then of Putney, Surrey,
H i i i l e r , i hc t i of Bioaii-'itairs, Kent, and late of Putney,
Surrey, Butler.

MHiinenngi , Thomas, formerly of' Boxley, in t h e County of
Kent,, a L J a i l i l f , and laic- of the s-me pi .ce, a Victualler.

Manning, James John (siteJ as Ja < es M.i.iinng), late of
tieilling-Place, BermomHey, Surrey, Cordwarnei.

IVildish1, Henry, 1'to of Ualon-^tfcei, 'Maidstoue, Kent,
Pitimber and Lilazfer.

On Monday the 22d day of May 1S26, at the
same Hour and Place.

Deacon, John, late of Eyre-Street-Hill, Leather-Lane, Mid-,
dlesex, Chair and Cabinet-Maker.
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'Seeley, Joseph, Me of Broad-Street, Bloomsbury, Middlesex,

HmSr?" Jo'hn"' formerly , of ' St. Augustine-Back, Bristol,
Somersetshire, then of Birley-Street, Strand, Middleiex,

* 'then of Cranborne:Street, adjoining the -Panorama, U est-
minster, then A. No. 99, -Hayruarket, Westminster, and

• late of No. 18 ;'L(>ng Acre, Middlesex,' Tailor;
.Johnson, Wil l iam, l , , ie .of 'No. 1«, Foley Street Portland-

• Chapel, Middlesex, Chair-Maker ami Cabinet-Mahcr.
'Barrett, John (sued as 'John Burrell, Es.,.J, formerly of

Hytbe, Rent, Lieutenant in H's Majesty's 85th Reguueht
of Foot, then of Hougl.ton, Durham, then of Halifax,
Nova Scotia, iiren of Annapolis, Nova Scotia aforesaid,
then of Venleiu, France, then of Tunbridge Plae., New-

• Road, Saint Paiicraa, Middlesex, then of 'Ihirsk, York-
- -shire Captain in the 60th Regiment of Foot, and late of

Great Russell-Street, .Bloomsbury, Middlesex, Captam in
'the 88th Regiment of Foot, and now on half-pay.

MalletvWilliam, late of No. 12, High-Street, S horeditch,
Middlesex, Hatter, also a Shop at Islington, in the same

Fiorio,ntWiir.am, formerly of No. 10, Borough-Road and
•late of No. S5, Elliot's-Row, Saint George's Parish, Soutli-

; Blli,), for-erl, of Union- Su,e,
reen-Grocer, Coal-Me.cham HIM.

^^
•Carncnter and Undertaker. .

Plant William, forme, ly of No. 96*. Cheapi.de, London,
* Coaeb-Omce-keepcr and part Proprietor of a Coach .to

Brighton, and late of the Lion and Lamb Inn, PnnceB-

wel/an , , of Kensington, ̂  in Middlesex, then
"fWalton-on-Thame*, Surrey, and lute of Br. anma-lw-
race City-Road, Middlesex, Con.nu-rcml-lraireller.

William (sued as William Plcasent), formerly of
.St« ^t BailelBridge, also of Cumberland-Street,

-Ho»pit»l, also of Cumberland-Row, Battle-
late of Essex-Street, Battle- Bridge, Middlesex,

.i^WCHenryi*te of Young's-Buildings, then of Feather-
^t'reet then of Henrietta-Street, and of Sarah's-Place,

and lastly of New-Street, Old-Street, all ... 8ai.it Luke,
Middlesex. Journeyman-Millwright. ,., „. ,

s formerly of Tottenham-Street, Tottenham-.
MW5S.«. Dealer in all kinds of Metal,

s of Tnrnrnill-St.eet, Clerkenwell, Middlesex,
t r and Dealer i n Marioe-Sto-es, alse o f Fashion-

Street SpftalBelds, Middlesex, Coal-Dealer and Dealer in
Marine Stores, and late of Turda.ill-8tr.et. Ckrkenw.ll,

' Mridlesex. *ewt«r«r and Dealer in Marme-Stoi •«.
Walker W?l Han., formerly of Bradford-Street, Birmingham,
Warwick I re/ Maltster, .fwrwrd. of Moo.-Street, B,r-

m\niha,u, £a ing-House^Keeper, and since of Goswall-
"ieet, OW-Strcet. Middlesex, Fishmonger and Dealer ,n

Yeast. , jormerly of Maiden- Lane, Corent-
MGarS'and l^e «f MansfJd-P.ace, Kentish-Town,. both

•„, Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker and Dyer.

Note 1 —Notice ot opposition to the discharge ot
anv I'mo'ueV inu«t be entered in the book at lui.
Office, three clear days, exck.sive ot Sunday, -b.-
fore the'day of hearing. The schedtties are li ed,
W u ay beyi...l.ecce«l every Monday, Wednesday,
a dl-viday, between the hours ot leu and 1'our,
-u» to the last day ibr entering opposition.

Note 2.— Where upon the hearing ot any case

before the Court, the Court shalhorder tlie Pti-
soner to be removed, pursuant to the Act S Geoi4,
c. 61> s. 13, those Creditors only wilj be eqtiUed
to oppose the discharge-of such1 Prisoner,' at the
bearing which shall take place in the country, in
pursuance .of such Order, who appeared to oppose
before tliii Court on the day when such Order was
made., or. gave notice.of opposition for that day,
and thqse upon \Vhon|[ the.^uotices were not duly
served for the hearirig>n that day., :. . ,

THE Creditors of" Thomas i Hedgcock, late of 'Barnes--
Plnce, Mile-Eiid, in the County'of Middlesex, Alerchaiit, w'h,i»
has sought thej benefit of the several Acls of ̂ Parliament for
the Relief of Iji»olv'ent Dtl)'tois, orsonie or one of tlxJOi, are
ie>|uested to m'eet the Assignees of :Ms> estate and effects, qn
Monday t h e 3th day of May irext,,.>at, !the Couiitiiig-Hdt.se«»f
Mr.Josl.ua Watson, in Castle-Cotivt^..Birchin-'Lane, in the
City of London,-jai. Twelve o'clock ai'Noori pre'cisely, for tlie
purpose of assenting to or dissenting/from the.said Assignee's
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit dr 'suits,'a"^
law or in equi't^ for recovery of any part of the e^tat? and
effects of the said Thomas Hcdgcock; or io the compound-
ing, sut imit l ing 10 a rb ina l ion , .or otherwise agreeing 'any
matter or thing relating thereto. _ . • . ,. . , '• .

• . • . . ' ."• . ^ ,
THE Creditors of Thomas Harford, formerly of No.SS^Pal-

inurs-llent»5 Snows Fields, «nd of'Tyers-Gateway, Bernioiiiir
ley-Street, Fi llmonger, and late ,o;i Tyers-Ga.teway aloresaid,'-
Fellmonger, an Insolvent Debtor, who WHS lately discharged
fiom the Marshalsea Prison, Soulhwark, in the County of
Surrey, are requested to meci at,the Office ot Mr. Tadhunter,
No. 226, Bermoudscy-Strect,, on Saturday the lath day of
May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon of the same day
precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assig-
nees of the said .Insolvent's es ta te and effects.

TAKE notice, a meeting of the Creditors of Jobn Day,
late of Grantbain, Lincolnshire, Silversmith, Perfumer, and
Toyman, who was discharged from the King's-Bench' Prison,
under and by virtife of the several Acts of Parliament passed
for the Relief of 'Insolvent Debtors ' in England, is appointed
to be holden on I lie 10th day of May next, at the hour of
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of
Messrs, lireiuridge and Cleoburey, .Solicitors, 41, Chancery-
Lane, London, for the purpose, of choosing an Assignee or
Assignees ot the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

THE Creditors of Thomas Beckhaoi Crosse (sued by the
name of Thomas Cross), formerly of Epsom, in the County
of Surrey, afterwards of Snatford, in the County of Essej^
and late of Saint Kills and Nevi.i, in the West Indies, Mei-
chant, and trading from thence to England, an Insolvent
Debtor, who was lately discharged fiom the KingVBencU
Prison, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the first year of the reign of His present Mar
jesty, for the Kelief of Insolvent Debtors in England, and of
an Act to ameud. the same, passed in the tnini year of the
reign of His said Majesty, are desired to meet ibe Assignees
of the &a'ul Insolvent's estate, on Tuesday the 16'tli day of
May,next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon for One precisely (by
adjournment from the 1st day of November" last), at ilia
Jamaica Coffte-House, St. Michaei's-Alley, Coruhill, to
assent to or dissent f i om the said Assignees, commencing'and
prosecuting sui ts at law or in equity against s u n d r y parties,
debtors to the said Insolvent's estate, to be named at the said
meeting.—Dated this 26lh day of April 1836. ,' ,
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